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As Election Day Nears
WlNJIiriJQ «Cf*» w A muser 
pppcfii* U> K iw ito
tili'‘» pTO4i®c4*i f-ieirtiwi Tfciur*.*
0*1 w il I *  tlir  %iut«-:£rltUi.S »!>
p * l «| e*« cMidiiiateiit mkmM
ta iifliJa  aeals Jfeeir rrs.p*rtit« 
| i * r t i « *  '16*11 U6f l*st li» e
siTiafid.
T&fi'e di« Re* ikieoder* is 
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Police Seal Off Negro Area 
After Mississippi Gun Fight
PHILADELPHIA. Mii». <AP» 
Htftnrty |i*tn>ltnee i«*lt<d oti 
•  tmatl N ffro  orlAbtofhood 
m riy today »H«r Nrgnxt and 
arhit** *ieh*f)gcd piid^re la 
PhiUdeltAii. Ot» wAit# man 
waa wwnded l a t e  Tuewday 
slA lt.
PoUc« Chief Bnicc Uumer 
said a «htte man *h«m be 
IdtflUfied at Stanley Stuirt was 
arounded during an rxchinge of 
gunfire near the beadquarlert
of the Fmdwn Democrattc 
puty. a Hepo orgaobatioo..
Stuart • * *  ueated fw  buck- 
»hcd wotmdt ta lb* neck aod 
tboukirr at a botptlal and *M t 
borne.
Krgfoci tnskk the beadQuar* 
ter* relayfd a report to tbetr 
office* that three carload* of 
white! drove up and began Hr* 
Ing at them. They *atd they re­
turned the fire and thought they 
bit at least two cart.
fo r  » grabisag of re»*>ons,| 
■seveo af them lt*lon* to Pro*' 
mier Duff Itoblie’s Pfegreisiw 
CoRtervative parD wtorh. 30 
*e»ls tlroeg Ui ttof i i i l  Irgikia*^ 
fere, is *#fktog a fourth con*! 
lecutive term in c fliie .
The N t*  Pcnwraiic Party 
hat new to tour of tlto 
iiesw aealf it raptured in tJto 
to il election. Dec II.  IM I. and 
the ytierato baee a » *• iiand* 
ard bearer to one trf their I I  
icat*.
WMto there are SI atato to 
I the letistotur*. vtAtog bat tsm  
deferred two week* to July I  
to nortbem CbureWU r Id  1 a i.  
The itandtog at dli.»olubon May 
I I  wa* Ctoiaervative M. liberal
Par̂ Mwei^,, tow 'mtwa .and ih* 
^  a'.
tor to* i^ v e  tkmwrn.
"'Ib tito Cmmmmt itoiRdayJ 
Mr. Wnltaa .a&ged thaf. *  *9'aM 
gK« 9  el' CO«ni'Uto*to <he dui 
<wi w * the «:«fd tod to* «*«*• 
mt *■•» a ft fuecittiy’
|ditt«itof Oto '(low** mt. toe 
w ifcr to rir # ti* iwrpssM*,"' 
M lCO ff «APit—A U.S. h'avyl Wilsan tod e p o le n  of •  
latot Hying a | t f  hgbtor d»m«',*''iMtotiy’k«*t group to peiii»c-
fkit. to*u to ta it t to i to todMry- to |ton>tor.
r t it  «r to rt* 'begwBiRi'i W‘a™«to toey 'tw d i
aaiay, ;!w« ftiu ra  to -wort mdSH a '"to *
■ftor 'toggers toga* totor ■»'a2giP*̂ **E* toe# **»*♦*< | |
aged by e&e®y fire ard run*' 
ntog cntoctoiy tow on fuel toto'; 
& « ’» a CsJKffi'USiit MiCi-ll |el̂  
over l&sito Vito N»f» Tue*.' 
4»y.
Ctoe other M»G vm  damaged 
and pttt&toljr def.tr«yfd as four 
Kavy F4 Crusader* and tour 
MiCell* tangled IS mile* noitb* 
eaat to l la ^  But ^  MiGi 
ihoi down o(w Crusader, and 
ground Hre brought (town a 
navy * reeoonaisiaece ptaoe In 
the same are*.
In all. five Atruerkaa planei 
were rtfwrtcd kot In the last 
21 bou.r* in Viet Nam. the 
other* were an air feme* F*IW 
Thundercbkf shot down Ttiea- 
day 30 miles oemtheitt to Ha
Backyards Slide Into Gorge 
As One Killed In Toronto
TORONTO (CPi-F lvc housei 
•tand today precariously at the 
•dge of a 60>foot ravine In cast* 
'tbd Tbwmth.' " ' '
Their backyards arc a jum­
bled mass of earth, rock, fence 
gnd lawn chairs at the bottom 
to the ravine.
One man was killed when thcj 
backyards broke awoy Tuesday 
and slipped into the gorfie. l̂ jo* 
nard May. S8, was burletl umler 
a tree trunk and eight feet of 
tarth.
Five park* cmploycei, work­
ing to reinforce the Imttom of 
the ilope, were warnol by a 
minor slide and escaped before 
the backyards come tumbling 
down. An eight • ton bulldozer 
was carried 50 yards and a 
truck was buried to its roof.
13. NDP five. Social Credit c«« Uoi. an air force F-lOO Super 
and vacant two. . latae hit by Viet 0 » g  grtwnd*
Polling hours Ib u r^ a j wiUjftrc T5 mUir* southwest to Sal
Maurice Wrlghtman, 28, a 
construction foreman, rode Ute 
landslide for atwut 75 yards 
hbMing Mr. May betore tit*  two 
men were torn from each other* 
arms tiy the heaving eatlh Mr. 
Wrl̂ htman_̂ _̂_mana|ê ^̂  to ̂ ^̂_*ave
He said the ground collapsed 
beneath Mr. May as his back* 
.vard let go. and he came down 
the slope riding a section of 
lawn like a surfboard.
Mr. Wrlghtman ran over the 
tumbling earth and managed to 
grab Mr, May,
' i  had him and was holding 
on to him. Rocks and trees and 
earth were going down beside 
us. Then something hit me and 
we were torn apart."
be I  a.m. to 8 p m. COT.
Three member* of the Roblin 
cabinet dki not seek re-«lectioo. 
They are Agriculture Mmlstcr 
George Hutton, in Rockwood* 
IbervtUe: Provincial Secretary 
Maitland Stelnkopf, in the Win­
nipeg riding of River Heights, 
and Minister Without Portfolio 
Abram Harrison. In Rock Lake.
After an assignment in Tur 
key wlUi the UN Food and Ag 
riculture Organization, Mr. Hut' 
ton w ill enter the Lutheran 
ministry. Mr. Stelnkopf Is leav 
Ing politics for personal reasons 
—he wants more time with hi* 
family—atol Mr, Harrison, W, 
stepped down for reasons of age 
and health.
..AJath^
rlous Conservative In Roblin, 
wUl study for the U n i t e d  
Church ministry. Other Tories 
gobig into political retirement 
are Fred Groves, St. V i t a l ,  
and George Martin, St. Mat­
thews.
goo today and a C-I23 trantport 
^wned cm a defoUatUm misiUoo 
over the south Tuesday 
The crew* to t»th planes test 
In South Viet Kam were res­
cued
Bill To Mesh Pension Pians 
Passed By Senate Committee
OTTAWA (CPi-T lic Senate- 
Common* public service com­
mittee today npproved o 01 
clause bill Integrating six fed­
eral pension plans with the Can­
ada Pension Plan.
The bill now goes back to the 
Common* for clause by clause 
itudy.
The committee, formed to 
■tudy four complex public serv 
lea D ills, has until Thursdoy to 
report its recontmcndsttona on 
the pension bill to the Com 
mens. It likely w ill end Its study
Tuesday the committee rc 
viewed briefs b f the Civil Serv
icc Federation and Canadian 
Union of Postal Workers pro- 
|x)slng a vnrletv of changes In 
pension legislation.
The Civil Service Commls 
sion, the government recruiting 
agency, and the Association for 
Canadian F o r c e s  Annuitants 
also mode presentotlons.
Federation President Gaude 
Edwards said all 200,000 public 
servants Involved In the pension 
ehnnges must be told the de­
tails. There had already been a 
d?mornUzlng effect by recen 




MOSCOW (API-The Soviet 
government said today It Is not 
Insistent on the withdrawal of 
U.S. troops from Viet Nam as 
a precondition for on agree 
mcnt to halt tho spread of nu 
clear weapons' ownership.
The government newspaper 
Izvestia said tho Soviet union 
Das never made on American 
troop withdrawal a prerequisite 
for an ogreement.
It said American news agen 
cloa had |>ut such an Intorpro' 
tatlon on a speech made In Ge­
neva, Switzerland, Juno 14 by 
tho chief Soviet delegate to the 
disarmament conference, A 
exel Roshchln.
MAILS REPORT
NORTH VANCOUVER (CP) 
Professor Ray 0. Hebert, Im 
dustrlnl Inquiry commissioner In 
the North Shore civic strike 
said Tuesday ho expf c|* 




VANCOUVER (CP»-A long 
thy report a«ylac tog drlvlog on 
the Stcllako River is dcsctruc 
live to salmon and trout spawn­
ing was Issued today by the In 
tenitfkMMl I^ to a to fiM R  FRto- 
cries Commission.
The report came a day after 
the provincial government com 
plctcd a drive of 8,000,000 board 
feet of tlmtier down a seven, 
mile stretch of the river, 85 
miles west of Prince George.
Tho survey, prepared by the 
technical staffs of the commls 
sion and the provincial depart­
ment of recreation and conser 
vatlon, said observations follow- 
ng a restricted log drive In 1965 
proved that jams formed, caus- 
ng severe gauging and erosion 
of the gravel stream bed, where 
the fish spawn.
It said the effects of such 
erosion w ill remain for many 
years,
Tho report said sockoye sal­
mon produced In tho area ave­
rage a value of $1,188,500 a 
year, Tho river fyrovldcs an Im 
portnnt food source to Indians 
of tho central Interior, and Is 
also one of the few quality 
streams for rolnbow trout fish­
ing,
(See also Page 2)
ahy moiivaied dcii«rtiimto 
to e ie rc li* badt . stage pre#-,. „  
sure*.’ ' Tbe giw p * ’».» Bfitaa.
concerned w iili fearmiii* ib * na­
tion than itoRtog
SHOUUI POINT
Wtlson altould * 'p o in i tbe 
ftnger at the men k* fatas to 
mtod.** tay* the Donaarvativt 
totty Exprcai.
If, on rfftetolott^ lie finds 
tlwt the trstimeny falls short 
Bfoto. ttow ha an*
Comment on WUboo's unex­
pected blast over the s trtk *- 
Bow to ita 3Tth day—takea the 
form to toooy in aom« cases.
On# cartoon shows a pyjama- 
clad Wilson discovertog Rus- 
Stan* under his bed. Aotoher 
show* .gushing Rutstoa dowag' 
ers telling president de Gaulle 
~<wi a Mcmucow visit—"Now, If 
you'll excuse us all, we must 
get Ijack to plotting the sta­
men's strike."
"The prime minister has an 
obsession for seeing shadowy 
men to the tmckground of any 
difficult problem," tlm T o r y  
Dally Mall says to an editorial.
The Tory Itolly Sketch aaya 
editorially:
"Newspapers . . , are weU 
aware to the political group* 
behind the strike. But we are 
hamiwrcd by the laws of libel 
It is up to Mr. Wilson to name 
ibem.’
mm* bb* iw-i;
M. km  
be .MSMStoad laser.
Gm. AMmpA, a to
Mmaque d#' W'ips
be «,*-y ftis4: F"it®ikk,^*alisag de-' 
f«M#’ '( te l to CmmdM't' M*-' 
tery,
Aif̂  Ctoto MartotoJ. M ik r, a 
m m * to Eamkofii, *»>■,
tered the iW:A.r to IIW , la l»«4 Tl«e Prw too* auto P «t*fto*l 
tie wa* a siaiaaa (xafimaade*- to|»®6 **'* atoaa* St.M fer !• ! '
Mtbto fori to tu»twr, tibe RC. 
Forest iim 'aw  stampat* *f^  
praital pt^s '* im all prton; bto 
&er%v« altowa.
They were otterwd f7'3# lar 
 ̂m  rtotor feet plus a amall por-
(M eariijr ItisiM ay wbM Itee;: 
PraKwlM (lOtorair^i. eb»: 
$* ee^l^wes left toe pis at:: 
Ifertos^od MMs.. itiM m i fW : 
tovwM. (»w  a mdsmi.
pyiiKr.
T lw f were ftoaed w ito ir' d»>' 
'«#»*» ItMday w*M* a Peftittv 
IM  (M ira rw 'M to  a lw t I t  *» - 
ptol'«ee w'-aiuMf tot to# jtoi.
No. t  Ckaadtoa B w ber Group
M itoi mid toef 
w « ^  seS tocar tow
tow a totoe to sefMsd at.
Maitoi 'lltotoed, weieetoryNr 
'to bto iatoriiBr lasggiag 
AsaisK'totoM iiato itoM'* dasptot* 
torta iM  la  to tow nMsâ  
towMMls are ms. mm,., l i*  d ll 
M t kwM* 'Wtoat mmtototo ariM i 
wmM IW' latoM to m  tm m m m i 
j i  ito. fcartoto llatwday.
WliM ikif' tog hatoeis watoal 
tof 'toe pA» Iasi ««to, Mr. Hil- 
died estmaled toe PrtwetoM 
m ii. had eaouito l» iM t 
alMttto l i  day*.
If m  setUemeat la teariwd 
aooB toey wiMikI haw m do their 
own totttog., he
For Lost Plane
BACOTVTLLE. Que, tC P l-A  
tpok(«maa for RCAF tearch 
and rewcue centre here said 
Tuesday that I I  aircraft cov­
ered a total to 2l,3d0 square 
mito* during the day searchiag 
fee a missing C-46 cargo air­
craft w»iis two men on board
TIms C-tol disappeared Monday 
night on a flight from Montreal 
to f^Jrt CMnm near Ungava 
Bay in northern Quebec.
FO L4«i  Dent said the search 
was to resume today with U 
aircraft. The planes wUl search 
both north and south of Chute 
det Passes, 200 miles north of 
Quebec City, where the plane 
was last heard from, he said 
The missing plane belongs to 
Nordalr Ltd, to Idcmlreal.
Comparisons 'Extremeiy Diffkuit'
Will 'Go All O uf 
For Pay Increases
PENTICTON (CP)-"Thls Is 
tho year we go all out to get 
maximum settlements,”  W. M. 
Black, secretary of local 180 the 
B.C. Hospital Employees Union 
told the group’s convention 
Tuesday.
"We made up our minds that 
we are going whole hog and If 
necessary, use every trick in 
the trade union book to do It," 
he said.
Many hospital workers think 
their employers are different 
from employers In private In­
dustry, he added, but "they are 
no more bcncflclent than the 
bosses In private Industry am 
at times they can be as ruth 
loss and arrogant as any other 
employer In the province."
LONDON (Reulcri) -  A 
Ja|>anese buslnessmtn plans 
to s|)#pd his life savings on g 
four j  page advertisement |n
•Jii ’ * ■ -  ......
tho longest personal adver* 
tisentent In the nowspaper'a 
hlstoiy.
The advertiser Is Morlhiro 
iMa
phy on life, particularly In 
relation to the solution of 
world problems, peacp and 
war.
said today Matsuda told the
Riper he Is doing it becauM e fools compelled, to put for­
ward his views. ^
RCAF Pilot 
'Had No Chance'
OTTAWA (CP)-The pilot of 
an RCAF Albatross "didn't 
h|vo a chance" when It crashed 
Ak II M itoiif^
Ing five men and Injuring a 
sixth, an armed forces spokes- 
man said today, 
««InvoitlR8tlon**ihowod*»weathor 
uni>rcdlctobly closed In on the 
scarch-and-resoue aircraft after 
It took off under a forecast con 
sldercd reasonable for tho train 
Ing flight to Williams Lake, 
B.C. Tho flight up a narrow 
mountain valley ruled out use 
of radar, the spokesman said, 
Tho plane struck a mountain 
killing Sqdn, Ldr, James Bral- 
den, on loan from Trentonigfi'W rfw aW :
second pilot; FO C. J. Cormier, 
radio officer, ami JLAC. R. £. 
MacNaughtoh. crewmen, ell of 
Comox.
PREDICTS INCREASE
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Trade 
Minister Loffmark said Tuesday 
that In the next ten years, In 
creased shipping through this 
port w ill be worth more than 
double tho entire annual outpu 
of Canada's mining Industry.
O. A. Perrati^ gentrel nsMM 
ager to Northwoen MUhi L td , 
igid today Hie tsiablttotRMt to 
(M tra ri rates to affected by 
the dtffereoces toi terrain to 
areas, the quality to logs being 
cut. requirements to toe forest 
service aod other factor*.
"Therefoee," tie said, " csmb- 
parisoos Iwtween c^wratioas are 
extxeinely difticulL"
He said there is no labor dis­
pute between Northwood and 
the worker*, twcausa tlto work'
•ra « Ik» i»w tot liacto' Jol« a rt 
not etnployeei to the mill.
"Nortftwtosd to not negtotatiag 
w tili its eenployeeit," he said.
Mr. Perrault said tl6* proto- 
k in  to about a levkw to ooo- 
tracts now In f(wc* between 
Northwood Mills and tndepend- 
M t buslmrssmea Itotfisui for ttoa 
company on a contract baits.
Another meeting between tha 
Northw-ood managrmeol and the 
coolractm'a w ill be held Satuiw 
day in Ptntklon.
HIGH SUS DRAMA IN U.K.
Radio 'Pirate' Found Slain 
Mystery Raiders Nab Station
LONDON (API -  A leading 
British politician - businessman 
was charged with murder to­
day after the operator of a pi­
rate radio station was found 
slain In his home,
TRt^ dead men's pop mtttie 
I station off the southeast coast 
In the Thames estuary mean­
while was occupied by a mys­
terious band of ratders who si- 
llenced it.
Maj. William Oliver Smedley, 
former vice - president of the 
Liberal party and a pirate ra 
|dlo tycoon, was charged with 
murder in a special court.
The dead man was Reg Cat 
I vert, 37, who ran. Radio City, 
a pop station operating from an 
abandoned anti-aircraft fort on 
Shivering Bands. 12 miles off 
the coast.
Tho shooting came shortly 
after disclosure that an unlden 
tided boarding party had taken
France and the Soviet Union *invo"’ no Indication
w ill sign two agrecmcn'i next J J ‘ttiesAir #Af» A/ud\rwirAllAn in ! ) ; , » *  WBI OirCC,
link between tho raid and shoot
TWO PACTS
week for co-operation in 
space and In other scientific 
fields, high French sources 
said today In Moscow. They 
said tho agreements w ill be 
signed by Foreign Ministers 
Andrei Gromyko of the Soviet 
Union and Maurice Vouvo de 
Murvllle of France, The deci­
sion to sign the two agree-
Ing.
Piollco said they were ques
tloning a man aod a woman.
Smtoiley, 54, Is chairman to 
'roject Atianta, an organizaUan 
associated with the pirate radios 
which broadcast from just out­
side British waters to evade the 
fovenimeftt tom on eamiRfretal • 
radio broadcasting,
TAKE OVER 8TATIGN
A few hours before police an­
nounced Calvert's death, It was 
learned that a boarding party 
of 10 men and a g irl had taken 
over his station Monday and 
were still holding It.
The raiders and the station's 
seven-man staff stood on the 
deck of the fort early today and 
talked to reporters in a tug be­
low. Said one bearded raider: 
'We were hired to do a Job 
and we are doing it. After that 
ask the bosses,"
Paul Elvey, electrical engin­
eer In charge of the station, 
said;
" I  was awaken^ by their 
torches (flashlights) flashing. I 
got up and asked What the hell 
Is going on?' It looked all set 
for a right old punch up.
Set For 'Right Old Punch Up'
"The raiders had graprilng than a year ago 
Irons and rocket lines. They
top Soviet leaders.
a r „ , ’ " 'b i l l ’s .  w v r r . p . r  * • "
Charles do Gaulle, above, and
I THEY’RE TOUGH
"There was nothing we could 
do. They were a tough-tooking 
crowd and it's frightening to 
have men running all over the 
ntacd when you don't know what 
it's all about.
"One of the pirates pushed 
me, saying, 'We're in charge
"They took tho crystals out of 
I the transmitters and we haven’t 
been able to send out a bleep 
[since."
Tho raiders wore believed to 
{have been sent by a business­
man claiming to have supplied 
transmitting equipment to the 
[station.
Calvert bought tho station 
[from Bcreaming Lord Sutch, a
It was sup­
posed to merge next month with 
station UKGM (United Kingdom 
Good Music),
N E W S IN  J t M I N U I E
Walkout 'Seriously Hits' Montroal Docks
harbor has been "s( 
freight handlers employed by tho CNR and CPR, a simkes- 
man for tho National Harbors Board said today,
Auto Workers Go Back At Windsor Plants
WINDSOR, Ont. (CP)—Borne 2,400 employees of Chrysler 
Canada Ltd. returned to work today following a dispute 
Tuesday that closed down the auto rhanufaoturor's main 
assembly lino.




CARLISLE, England (CP)-A 
Canadian woman died, in hos- 
[)ilai',feC|uTing'mlfhA-iiiiUiW„̂ ihaaji8gs. 
ond Canadian victim of a two- 
car collision on a highway out­
side this city near the Scottish 
border,
Sheila McGavin, 22, to Win­
nipeg, died in hospital of injur­
ies suffered Tuesday in the, ao- 
cldent. Police continued to with­
hold the identity of another. Ca­
nadian who died on the aceiie.




imalned[ rderiTHfan., 're i  i f t f l ” 
oui condition today In hospital 
heTe with head injuries ind 
fractures.
to
press MS views on 
and World peace.l
The M.4M t|I«,200) adve^ 
appear
in Thursday's papert w ill be
tiiement. whiim v/lll r
'cch lT yT dw M  I  
two - page advertisement in 
the New York Times. « ,,
He Is using the four pages 
to set out hla general phlloao*
FORT ^
Comox searched today tor a helicopter with pilot Paul 
Cstipor to Toronto, and engineer Waliy Boyle o f Burnaby, 
B.C., aboard. ¥'ciM APA '* n o H 'M mrandon  ..................... 83MtaimO ' 40
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Sm into to i ,..
'ddm  to dtotow
toe f to  to Wm-. Koto iitol 
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e n H fo r a li i  top H,toAifel
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fa ,^  ^  «*l*eto4 to o o a p p ^ :^  aw eaaaiikm* mtm waseo. **w » *iik  .torn* l*.to*
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» '«  s«M»d at Wattowz » .Ra«: w*fet im  wctatiy umwi 
T»js .to €i-**tosito.. Us* Ksftto- « te  fw*a»'taE« feraa*.;» y
s*j: TtsttB «t 4*«r'3&- fi« «  c®«a'«stwg «*»»»« m ,
«4 **. m t to to* -tosaa »«ste* .»tto* Swltofes fcv** tora'to* to*?i***” **” *  • * *  * *
Motto Aawwasto CS«toto-WE(«to:l wokM  iSfcto pr»'Vto «|afto»il Tfe*. wofc**®** .Mad 
ttovtoan* % OM to tot «to*i:.liKto' |to t vtowg a c r e t i
.* a ^ j« w to 'to » * l a .e  ftewfto totatotor m:*y',to»f«i to il to liww-
''toto oitoi# f*rt»  'to' to*' ostoifiea-1 W^kKto* A u  eptotosw l to illto  mmmmg to* *«*«« iton i*l 
to t^ 'M ito ito * .Cfe*to'tow»5*dito* m m  »'«s togfe a te  i l l  « f f» ^  to Tfe*w •«*;
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Idtetotor ciapanN .'**»l »• ¥"■«-:! 1%* top«#*'t^i*fiitrt3tet.»»a',^ ir«c# m  *taf T m m * m 
IfiMto Ac to %** a Jtow w ia i m - im s  m . mmmi jto fric * a te ' aimaaAMitof 
ifl#'«#*ii to afesife to» toA tei:!!*** **«« -tMpim *«• 'M ilja iii 
to a '*!«(«( la a w to :|a ite l« lto *4 * 'itM tto a ^ tf» r*::
- '" - '* 1  i t e *  PSfe-AH-
Mf. toAi I *  *mm*»'.
.* m  to* aw w a it *IS '
I *  mkM m alwa a f^etA .
A* t* «  c l <lA* C&v€ ©rtoii** 
fdaa., Mt'. ISafiai^"* A*sa«JN»i 
a  f»(#ewato» far ia i:* i. tw® 
ra lttc i wmmrnf~M:
M f afatli «»«a—to a aawrt 
i&i-itoai to to* |*t#rtaf- 
B f **14 a MW AtftC'to a lto i^ r 
fei* d m  faiflt »t to* »*t-f*i fat'*. 
tt» *J> to* *wrfalt.
T fa  fa ita t * f  iwmtwseail 
|. art' la fe* #«M*4 to ra i*  at 
rtR.rs*fr*iia*i-.fart I ta«*l f t t t  
drtiii*.**
f tiiiT o  m w m a  




IwaslsfAcrt $*mm mmmM* »
a*t tfe* Aai* ter to* wmt'A.ste-- 
faito fc*<* teof* to ctari fewv-
.f»«iw»w mrnmir. a pwa. I *  t e  
'MM tmm  liaft.
efewdl̂toiP 9ML .toftoi miit'
•(•*? 'f«an«*. md ttoec
m  M w tm  mrnwm  pâ M«w>
bt totoiril'ktoNi CiS'tw* I'tp tto i; 
totoi toarifitoi# pto«* *m b  
Ifato# «iti«!f' «¥iAJ¥»SiWB M a
mem k m  toM wa* naiotoliw i 
fef F ® t^  ‘s siiife^ttoa 'Yartaaa.
CMto' ito« 'M M to* tomfaU 
ff» «  M ic f i n te to ** to 
jw *m f*rtpa# * to •
f.'.jMS'’* H'aan* Oeeayp — 
C ite *  to* ito *  rm  mmi %► 
ak* ts f m m  m m  fa
m im m . ___
ntfeGiiitoN c if f im r m B i 
t m  
JAMES &AITO 
||M» t l l - l t l l  la * . I li- lliO
is. fkasfaS la tm tm m  dw Mr- $tm ky CSto») 
JM y. 'D ^ in Antotofiwi A la i* ^  ffctea- 
lecy tIS lfJ iwiaf!*) }m  jotoid * ii & «  »  d» 
e t FwM M i- HoAy hm
tw fto if I f i i f  0  iif lte w a r r f  cJ^if«tocc -Oi «ob»- 
mcfclid, liiilifijikiiydi, MwsiiM. fteatktitoi and 
yplditoi.ai Iwildliip.
S T A m s t e i s m v  itM i s e iv sT im  torn luMiiQnnfsi
W it l i  f ir to  e n d  f v r y  h #  n i i t d  e
F to g e n  L iU i i l l
P l |ki|eai hm W diiesei 
ite W t MMM»*f
k*c
W W S R L O K D
■mmmi
H it iCt'WS ifW  fe tfliil IWS tWfliiis 
Stsiw 'Cn'wi I  av'd I ' l l  i».i**.
iJ Ir lT J .n TOUNT
19ESC en̂ ŝ Tse edî perMNNwd
Ma tUk£ MlatoffL OMtotolfel to
hSmmMI flMiL..toWpBpWBI WfesWr* ÔPy *tT»tol F̂'fa
14ft. Tfeff brtmrto lAal PrvH'i..„ a Ail ,*« Cfc4C'.*tA CAmmkm “ f i i l i i f  11 rieciiBf tAiMf̂ e
Godof IMW' 1M» feto «**to(t to 
l» t kitt tlfe tt a* to* rtrectt..
Ottkti} toiwtwi tMtoi r«f*tfs 
lllatftar Cartoi
w cM  w m w k  D tn
KfW  YORK «AP» ~ O w fltf 
E  Itontifflft, t l .  a rrctotfy rw 
© •rtjttrte l w fiiw  «li.tor «* I te t  ifi»». 
■toBRteKl to# Latto Am triran iirto*. vtM Ttwaday. It*  Aid 
tofetomaik wrp# Tsmdey iO#lrt[t»t« •  w«lor cviiwf tm trm t 
to ask ter •  mtrttog tn Wails-.toan IS years and p tv fa rily  
t o f ^  Frtday ter to# fa ttfn jha d  aorkrd ter TA# Atsortotod 
tntolttert «4 tA# Ortudntleci o< Prrts. tfe# N#w Yor* Pc«t and
2 n d  B IG  W E E K  ^  B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N 'S  6 8 th
J D O f l V E M
Afficrtraa Stattt. to# Efaton Htrakl.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO <CP>- iBduilrta li 
movrd teaer In aa ippar*nt 
attempt tn Itvel of{ TuckUv * 
higher prtcei In aetlv# trading 
on tha Tonmto stock txcbange 
today.
CPR fell m  to 84*4 ahlU- 
Other main Uit itocka lost frac* 
tlona. B.C. I'orcut loat ts to 19*•■
Royal Bank * t to 74V« and 
Canada Steamship Unea Vt to 
ISH.
faiaes of Vk went to Bell Tele- 
phon#, at S lti. Canadian Im- 
partal Bank of Commerc#, at 
■'■l4tir‘fW ita t'‘“''Ch''fiti'r'"At“ i^ ''-  
and Maaaey-Ferguaon, at 34V4 
Rio Algom climbed Vfc to a 
1966-hlgh r ' 75̂ )4 In senior base 
metala. Caaalar and Noranda 
gained 14 each to ISifc and 52»s 
In golds, Aunor gained 9 cents 
to 13.10.
Senior western oils Improved, 
with Hudnon’s Hay OH and Oas 
ahead % to 19tfe and Husky and 
Canadian Superior tfe each to 
13V« and 20.
In si—<ntlve mines. Jela*
f alnad S cents to a lOAAhtgh of 
1 cent* on volume of 203.307 
•hares. Jay# Exploration gained 
J to 81 cents.
S|)eculatlve oils tradetl quiet­
ly, with Spooner ahead 3 cent* 
to 93 cents.
On Index. Industrials fell .14 
to 184.07. golds .19 to 176 07 and 
the exchange Index .18 to Ul.l.lt 
Base metals gslned .16 to 02.87 
and western oils .51 to 105.0(5 
Volume St 11 a.m. was 930.000 
shares compared with ' i ' l l i  pvmmld 
•hares traded at the same time  ̂
Tuesday.
Supolitd by 
Okanagan Investmrnta LImlIrd 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 
las at 12 noon)
CTL lIMi
CPR W’fe
C M and 8 40tfe
Cons. Parer S8H




Ind. Acc. Corp. 214
Inter. Nickel 984
Ubatts 17 V«





Molson's "A " 324
Ogtlvie Flour 144 
Ok. Helicopters 120 
Ok. Telephone 194 
Rothmans 264
Saratoga Process. 3.W 
Steel of Can. 234 
Traders "A " 104
HnKed Corp. "B " 114 
Walkers 334
Woodward's "A " 244
OILS AND GASES
B.A. Oil 32
Central Del Rio 104 
Home “ A" 184













•  Come ice the 96% frcih food itoragc, 4% frozen 
food fpacel
•  Come touch Flip-Quick Icc Ejector.
•  Compare Frigldalrc Flowing Cold for uniform 
foodkeeping. 14.1-lb. meat tender.
B nr &  ABdcfioB*i
a n n iv e r s a r y
SALE





















Cdn. Imp. Comm. 644 
Montrual 60'4
Nova Scotia 70
B.’C.‘ Tfelaphone « 4  « 4
Bell Telepho"  814 514























C O M Y IIfffn r  O F ^  
i f f f R i r M iM i f iO
OKANAGAN
LIMITtlD 
m  asNMsI Atww*. gsfas*. A45» 
ftoMyofeiiai
M im iA L FUNDS
C.I.F. 4.02 4.41,










*̂#hi*aseston̂Mnniea*k*to*̂ *to*totôw*iî todA*Hfalî *kto^SVl?R(Eî lDF^Bl^llsWrr^RnllV?r^l
New Yerk Toronto i
Inds. ...+ 2 .J 3 J h d j(* „-r-* |l- :- . 
Ralls -  .M Oolds -  .15,
UtmUea-A2 B. Metals -h 
W. OUa +




th is  is ^ o u ^  B E S T  B D Y
C U . f t ,In a
•  BlQl 12.30 cu. ft. size
»|lJliLlfer42E«lteliSI»».
•  Two-door combination









coitinps with more spocticuhr values from
FRIGIDAIRE
3 ONLY! Flowng Heat
A u to m a tic  D ry e r
All the features of a much higher priced dryer including; Electronic 
dryness contfol —  Fabrics dial —
Automatic stop switch when door 
opens — No heat setting — Porcelain 
enamel cabinet plus many more 
RARR & ANDERSON’S
a n n iv e r s a r y  s a le  p r ic e
m






Everything you need to make cooking 
easy! Complete with automatic clock 
controlled oven, infinite heat switches, 
timed appliance outlet, lighted back 
panel, glass in oven door, See it to­
morrow on our floori
““' f l
BARR & ANDERSON
EASY BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE (INTERIOR) LTD. 7C t303)
In Winfield Blaze
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
We*w«d»>, l iM  l i i l tN f» S
H , € • s, e o i i r r f . i * r f  m u  j ,  r , a . iM P iT
, , * m iS i i  ■«!*>■ 'iw *  *» "‘W '
iSmtrn sMM*
•ey.H *  t;-*®, wto* fef ia©v«4is*e««4 fa * I V'W
iff ̂  to# Ke){>.ii«* Pe*fa:to toe c«j- He 4 ^  ♦ to fa  fee $fa4- ^
el fr*4e  *.p«4 tad»v--..toe K,el-je«i£tr<AC"t« 'itfti fa -i Mr- letorei to im . _
evm  -«4 iSfa fa^' <i»,‘-.»»**4(e4:fttre »eil»f tmt md toj Mx. Ckmxm., I*., telt toe e«y'
i*m ’k m » f6«R&i«f d  *  Jtor«l,!S«j4 ikm  ■• y te  -feltoe to*
U C- S e«|k« »Wl J- ©• Cte»',tr« .lewftoW to ItU - to to tt*! Btortto# *» i faeto
ms**t to sito to ei.tetoi -toe'fa %«r'fe*4 •  .«s,Mto#er feir toe'etwr a » ** *  fad ■ '!-
faUi w iw f'ia rx  mmm .rf to rlK e is*** L*M  »«j torTfafaj ''*f a i*a*M writoB « li*  ►
KefakWl C fe is liff d  C*«»eJt«iCa«-pitoy- to tW  fa  fa  'SaM.I
iifaaf. i t e  toe d iji.  »fa» fay ;€ltA»BH» ^MiAfSi r l  aitofa « m **a ir faw i
was vemfe wee $faB exiile : He-efaî pfto jafa aiato «  toe fafa i* rnmdt mm’
Parfa»to»tot «sffi(C-ifa» %wto>'jwi*F toe stow. Yfeey trsfa fei
»4hU%»i«l a fM-lW  km  to toe|bre«ife »  «fa. mm. fa t m«i«
tfae- -'«fafe' a a«r«fattto|4m'tta fato.
'at toe *im m  fP M  y fa a , tKsa-i '‘"£vfa v fa  tofafa imA taafa 
faM fafikeit }c« tfay tm kiik t refafe -toe 4am.
Ylyfee ftie  destortsBeatts —- IS-’ Yfaea toe % tod sAdtod and 
ffiMBtt—fa®fel -toe biaze far Baope i toe sswfa sm d  aad to*
Tweday afeex.ifaea*® im k*4 to a»d .w a'tofa.
yffff [toWNto.-'*
Ifa tojw fa mm* rsftocfato fa'iTEKFlfX to fU L if 
.<nc mm m. to* waxefaitts* afaal s i* «»ii©y«*s w«*» warfeto# 
:toe fa t fastoe <mcL. '.at toe ifastf Ifa faay. Y te f
4  faatod to isw iiw  Iwfe ifa««fe*' to* fa»44e afa 'fead toe' ®a»Hiw«e4to tfa  fa.rt afar«i fa 1J:1I
to«a*totffa»'s<toi«lfa*y afaa|®s«fa>* fa m m  toe «*%iafa at f e * ^  «»-|p.jm' '
a C t^ d tp t d m m m m rn  fe ^  few tofa iw to*. fla«e«, fan- fa * d*ffa«w*fa m
.prŝ Mxed. t o w 4 | i  a ta^|«f4aed fa  kfa: s® .efea**l*» te,.,aed fa  a sesdli atod, .»a*ft to lm e d  ■<* to* nemm vtofe 31 faa*
aad ieanafa toe Cfaaa w*s«'t. .̂......   ̂ jm m 4  fa  'i^afa. Paits ^  to*!»ea,, isŝ ssfitt- tewfe a*4 a
V 3d. B- ife lxfayi lito'aa Mmm- *a*i few aismk A f a j e a s ^ t o d  fa * fa i fai*-}ta®fa*.
m  totofeM d  towsse*;*'^ fa  i»w ite» to w«r« to' fcp toe faa*e! t fa  % *« *  fa * to*fato8**i
isa#i^*re. 'Ca«rad*, efakiipesi ff*’*®:?* fa* bto €*'*•«*• t*' ***’ - ' ' ’ai to ye 'mm a*'*’*»'*4 fadf fai
’ s^fsasr*^ Ifa feai ■**!# a fafa ^  m  w«.  ̂ ,ffa i k m  km*.. Tfay fa** fad a
«tod ' k m k  A d m 4 v m ^
imm m’mm-vi today to faaz to e '*  * ” **'-*«. ■pswpf*'**-. n  a«.* m-m mm tr««a tolfe
iffaa'aw i mu i t m  « to - »** •^ 'W A T C lifB  fU LM E i M  fa te  !•:,» p.m.,
' Mr. Mwa® aafa to*' prw&esslM" Mr. MsafW _«pa a* fass fefcMttfa* IS eaxs. jasaased liW'j '!%» aa» toe taw  fa *
».««k mib* - - __ _ i^ fi.. ll*ew  a *®* f« fe j pie* w«i-id k * « «  MaaiJrtrale tjwetotorslfeit toe efte-̂ -terej,' fatishag. A
r a i*  aae » « ^ w *  twwe mmmrnm *  iaayw » ^ ^ ia fa r fa | f la « ^  weeii 'torts^ifariw sr im *  'Plafa., « * '•*  «*»•
« .  «  j i  ferito feJ* le ft afa «Md fa  tod » D ii^  *♦*« fa  fawd fa&a* ^ ; t f a  aattfatttc- Iverted iato a w artteai* afaifa
*  afal toal Mr- f a a r a a ' * S r a f a e  frees toe fa * tte d  fa }e ijfa  year*, a ^  afi** a fa*.
lla««aafe was fcefdeiW iffi ea6-**fa^ *d-; see® five mde* aaay. . I fa  tiK ttito f vaa
Rea i.tam  *.*»(■ *«*»> jsiessM, f fa  ma|».tr-fa* afreest. ;y5W*d m4 arraateaitat* v^r* i TeJeirapfe l,3s#* ruasuag ataaajfaiut «  liS I- A4toi»aa» a«f»
, .flasaes I 'ifafaa to have 'i^_ tria i fa iorei^i^ ®e*rfa' ra iaay track* .fe«rra-iê adte toyneg to* year*.
■hB. VaeatMafa fafafa fsa iiB ' MSAGKEBIICNf :fel*i'Mr«to O. & Oearorfa.. |««t afa leR to toe gra te .
' tB liX  Mmd* I M*. iforaa *afa te  c-fa®t‘ ''•*--» - -* — *■ -** -  - - - ...........
II.,31 {*.».. t e  I  |>.n,;l«teii m . fatord to fatog m m r
4 t f*.to...--M«««fai ifa  JS«etoi.|**l Ifato C faili^ar a *e®te 
fa ifa  ^ k r lv ,  a C teatrie f a 'j l t e  t e  ifa w to i to PPfate fa. 
toifate, fa  'k». Reg- I'dfa to fa i^  fa*_ffafa .fa.
WHAT'S ON 
IN






aa" .fa 'te tte ty  fa a fu ll aa$a«*
to ■mtmt*.
Magrstrato P- M- Wfato sfal
fa  *« * t e  **''#** Mr.. 'Sasdto«*''il!ii m tore* afaa fa
v& M  aitofar r* ( te l today, t l*  fa te fa  gmlfy to farag aa Mer- 
.Ixato Mr. 'fefaraa aafe^t fav* tafe-’sfai to ps*t«*:*toB fa Ito te .
R te rifa  ©Tfato fa m  ttoc4| Qgriet* fa .akfaafa'aa to* w e -lY M A I^  MPtoJMOiCfa 
atoto***. «a« ftofal WSk whm fa ' fe#A*e'e»$teeiil.. i Tfa varefaMX*.. o^Mwrtog
p ite fa  g a te  to a tfa r i^  fa pfayi * a i to * »■»#*». xtoafa Afe iefa fM tm ., aetoak
.Mtoslra.tod m a |w fefa1«t"i!fa"'fa^tee 4  W'tod fnaally W to te  ©»***
* ' 1^ '  " te to fM  ^ayrt*' # , »ato a m m  to*
Franrrs FAaJto, ap-lj^jtoy at ifa  t%a«. fato to tefalfaw* i t e t  *tea»«r cfatAtod
peartxi to c te l tor Ifa  lAad;ea®y f it e  Ifa  wsiefaene-ltoto a atog fa leatrfiesxi* 
t» e  la .ei£fe.t fay«. He aa*. ftoed.ijpfa^j ^  'ta® k»*er parti Bapar, -parfetog Mitfatola.
fa ilIfa  Cm Park •'**. *  jufaie .. _ _ 
toaa’t  e te  m ynm t, :fa«® t e  Ccwapaay
"ICetoaaa *a* a cwa ioH**'.** a® erlate waaager- 
II®®,** Mr. CWtoli .»**!.. ‘'Tfeat'̂  £ig#ite«« year* later fa  m*m. 
m u tfa  Iwkt MMp(«5*.6.MiB I fad'toto tfa  real e.tlate bi»»e** m. 
mdm I Hwed far# to HM-”  'te* ®*®- 
li,r.. Ci»ilr1L M. «#k-(«d tfa i *'tfeat w»* to* «*■© t t e  at
Kw*g I& *iiafk l®f Ufa Ctoaaata®'*3ii gi»e**, to*t .£«#*». fa *  *®!ur4.‘.( p®‘i,^A® .s^gaaifaia^d
,1 .i «... . .J t . .    ,1. W^...    ' .4  . ..«. t o * .  . ,. .4 .*>*tua : « M .a r / ‘fetto« .  as-B <ab*> * *  H*^ a&:r.*.TrK?sAAL_ U
Large, Lighted Sign Planned 
Urging Drive Ihrough Valley
tog fa Ifa  Ofeajtogaa 7ieair@fa;| 
pcai Attociatto®'
St's *wsfe,. Aifflwa®! |r«ag-
to ft"
Mr,. CteBtoet mmed to V**»- 
tm 'k** alter atlMiiig ifei* jp,Ms..^Krte*®* Cfajiafar
ery fastofa* to ito t. ; ' CawHieiw toafe *i* iw '» a ry
IIHTIItlKrLf : ****^
He k it ¥*iim»iker to ye*r*| •aia* (Mto
later afai e®* fae* to kkkmm. [ a i l  La*f«sw*»
Tfa 1 * 0  me® met feariellf' to[s p.m.4 p.ia.. and 4M  p.isi.,.li 
ISM '(‘‘•'lusi a fatoa .aifa a Ra«l*]p,iisi. Aniviito* far fays aged 
'siiake'*) fa i ifa ir BUfetis* today | eig&t i® li .
I gave tfajw tfa first «|..4iwl.«»i!.i' • Mweeei
%  «ii*ni.».s tfa  t'4ty*f rfaage-s i«'‘ tlSiU fa r 
16 a.m.-4 p.m.,— Htt'tarkal 
feitiis
ea*ifataAI "A- p. Kjuo* fiwitod a rattle;
A 'larf.r. fa&»t*g|mrt,oi'i*k r-rviiW drive faf tfaittoster* east fa Rkfaer fa to;
Ifa  rnmku- Oii.ai»f»». ha* fafaffetgfeway t e  rfew'k * fa i tfa ;tfa  V e » ^  Rd.,' Mr. C ^ l '  
sufgeitesl for tfa  I fa *  i®tors*c-|<toaa*i*« fa.* t« fator. i*a»I. 'T fa t#  **» at*o Ifa  w fa
!S‘«  fa tfa Ha*®-|*f'torrto# afaf A tiostlar oot ligfatii, istorfaa Ha»ci» to Ifa  *a.sl aod a®- 
tfaiwCattifa* feisfewfa'i. ,;!»»' toeatw* I*#*! ifaamoi*f.,,;«tfaf raiwA fw lfa * ra ti. I |»es*,
A mototiBB *u tf# *ito l that’afare moiertstt, m  tfa  |.r*as"itfaft w#f* afawl. TS* rattl# «®
Vafav' n.un»fi|»t»iie» ifa r*  tfaiCaRada Htgfe»ay faw l atwto, d Ifa  rafafeet
(T**t fa» fa r* m ifa  bf P#*rii-‘ t.Afcr*.*g •  to*P *»» to* ^ f a * ;  ‘7 ^ ‘̂ . r ^ f *
I te ,  1« isrevreiatfcwt at Tlt»rs-.:t*ft fa k »  *s4 f a ^  iP . _  A . ̂
Aav'v i6«#iai SB lltofartoy fa' AM.. Cfa|4»»aa sa4 ir te  peo-.tto^i ^  ., ^  ^ u<*v
tfa  o*»,Bfg>a VaUry fa r*  aliea4.y dfCtotM «:»a.M. *Tfay fa##r got fed la ifa  MFrkicaoasfaMTfaa-
Akwiatsm fa fw t m.aiito« a wp mmrn w til Ifay *lartod di«ip..;day for rttire il ra il*ay fogmeer
Tfa Kekmma c«ty rte « u  a*«S to fa (ffevitv# tfa Ikupe'tm  4eid *d h m itr ** 'Cttot RusfaU ft), fa 1*56
*.*(#(4 Mt'uxlay tdgfei tfa  »t*o »tfo fave to atte*̂  faefa*' _ "Of tm rid . ifa l «'a*_^w ifa.<Keigi#a CYetctfti.
»a» a S'**! tfaa. fa t Maj>,»r • rfaw e to ».*■# * fa i Ifa  Cm*-
R r .  Pstfetote tte .ie i « t  tfa.aagaa fa » to fafcr.
OlaruigaBAimittamet® Tewrot'
Anwiatkei • • •  it.rt.ady *•« (.
Tfa.' Keto*a* Aqfatir, ixt*®*; 
nial ifecn to Ifa  city*# side. Is 
awrytog tfa  Parfes a« l Beer®, 
attoa CtkKmisitoa.
Pcdiuik*! to Ifa  Aqualto pasd 
and staff iMfadems »ef* taefeled 
to tfa  .(tMfinisttoH at. a '*r««t 
nvteuag..
i Bl iJ. Baferr. (j0M»i«»s*.iesi
.fa tfa fiaat as flr«m«® puis^te 
toes .if water toward to# am ii 
ai4 Hr rafa.
IQI .patk'tof bmt*. slarA 
«d i^arto *«f«
Atete Jl6 :fa iiite , 
i Maskger 'Cljff F a lte  t e l  tfa'; 
p a re lte #  «as a (tefaeto .Ifas.;
ly m m iM  p o u ie ie s
tomne sesfaur aaid wteei# faal 
pf’#v#«tod Wi®lle.ld Isfento® front 
eeieriAg Ifa  teM'aig wfeen tfay 
irtk-fa  at 15:M.:
.Alfa O lM i. Mgfel watrfemaB,
a g fte  to eamtfatelv oigrad#''
Ifa  tysiem fa iii*a*f*i*M «l aiwi, ______ _
dtseifaiae to Ifa  pool o(ier*ttoB|®n.jvfa e® to# mem matole* 
to ti *«i»mer. Ifater Ifa Hr# .fa|»artme«i,
Pise to a rot. to fadget. tfa | Tfa worst fa tfa  fire seeoted' 
eiunt)*r fa' iifegoards ntay fa'|to fa on tfa  east stfa. adyosatog 
redored. ftot tfa  ec»ni[nusi.ion is ilfa  rtiit'oad iroefa. fa  said, 
"la iis liug" tost Ifa  statf five I 
.more atleeltoit to deiai! a»d|
(BatotoBaeee in tfa  pofa oprr-l
toaristocry, tar., f tyill t̂onafiit 
v«r* sItrM  ta*.ifa..
Fwm m  fit#  fateM i .fairfaa 
e x f lte i m Ifa. jNte... Pfa vaa 
tfaeai«»ii»di.|P®fa 1^ teel„ frm  toslfa 'to*
    ̂ to tfa  o ifte to  side e i
ifa  railwa-y tra>ri.s.
T fa 'tatoroad Ic ic^ra iii wtoe® 
iM tfa i to 'tfa ip iM ifl 'fek-iyf 
iffl tfa  iw#|s d  water.
At 5.;fa 'pei. Ifa  t ir t  was tie*
fa r raBlioJ fa t ftrpBC® stlR 
water on tfa  snwinM^ 
tug atfas. (M y a m rt ef ana 
wimt was s ltli staMlati,
^ a m  faiiowM oft Ifa feel
radway Irarks '*fa» tfa  'wator
splated arross addtog to tfa  
twff.oraiiag. -hOMAe wAirfe drtotod 
arm s toe toad sUiftog
•Tfa (trrnvco (tedaT gel'llaleifs* .ey®s.
C. R. Barker 
Rites Held
(faufiisas. said to a totier to ,
(w i»ril today a pomifag syftom :***-
Will fa  tiiad to tfa  pmi tolsi Poo! uiteiatkitt itmsi fa  tfa i 
aummer tfa t *'•»!& penstoly (w tm o it tmtxnlant du.ty of tfa  re«o.; 
ten tfa  ipollsiltonl Mlwalian-..." Iteaitan dsreetor dorwg tfa  *««*.•'
T fa fommisiioB lias a»*ak«di'P<“f , tte to t, ifa  riwomfaioo 
to AM J. W. Badtord and city
eisftoeer H  P. Lawtfar# w !  A sysietn feas faro esiaWisli. 
asMslaare. sed wrto ifa  sttpertotitKleet to,
P l'M l^ iO  SYSTEM .icarge. T fa reeteaiioo dtreetor j.Gjo-'iiietic w eontJBtitiag, AM.
Tfa mmmlmim to toytog t o 'r “  fa  rri|K*».ifok to bim aadjTfamas Aagwi Md tfa r«y 
favw Ifa  S S *  ses te toko^t'^  fa®* manager wifl fa  re- (tewU M otey.
S 3  fa te *  j^^ !tf» o » to k  to Ifa  rerrealtoft di.; Mr, Angtts said morh woik
Operation Cosmetic Program 
Working, But Still Continues
Tfa mmk fafaftd. OfaraUoo OpemMm Cosmette to Ifa
CacMkda»w"ide r.kaii.>to» ranpatgn
MTfad.ttWI to last lfaw».gfe HIT.
to.g on itmUar (irojerto.
Tfa ccwtoci.l ffewnmendedl tfetS 
tfa  PearMarsd rewluieto fa 
t«m«l qver lo ifa  (lisTA 
M KiiT o rr fw n o N
Sherman Tank 
Losing Engine
d ., i * * «  fa.y mm 
r.iAan cif.ito, Sfatoef. and Oddffllo* to
jOITAI,IA M A If ..Metcalf, Sa.iA . for «aJM* .jrtte
I K rttfa f of tfa  mm cted r*. tp, nm'*hiptut m u m  r4 
|m.rmfaT tfa  tin t ^ I t e f  of !fa:i,®dg* « . to im . dl.rtrtct dnwty 
|fiivtrd «  Trade, faw J«»e gtmtd ffi* i.ifr of aiim ct la to 
.jlte , to if-eat delaa... '|ggg gnU £«.£. Trwuty cfapter
• "We were m fv rn t.' M f^Ck- ^  itM
I In tfa  mf'tattm# otfar ;fa f been (tew but
, Aid. Anguf laM totove resawti 
'tl tak.fi »iull mail roitie from cotnmitt##
, ,  ̂ , ,sm.f«l said, ’•and m many ifetogs
Tfa rvwnrli fd t Ifa  fr«'...Jwfa« j„^.,^^^„7*fa ’K r lo ^ * 'A r r r^ f ***^* *'
WWfel o w l .•1'1'm...ilh'« *1 ifa '^  
En«kil»v mevitoi fton'» K»nv 
)onpi. and N(*i.fe Kamtooix.
Mr. CtolkU stkj fa remem* 
'•fa jfa r*  W. A. Pilratrn mak».f 
..day". »<enf (aeettes rertvarki fa t .o&t
which ate uv.n« to fa 'ro ^ lv . ***“  ***
ta»ifa««d iraf'ftc 'to «»■«• ^
Praser Can.y»to ntote m S
AM P A Ch*(w«an fa •^5 .^ ’! ^  ,..2
tmM  not ihmk of a sign or »««;* tfa  * e li. te ^  thal wmikf fa falter than »*' to l Ifa  *r*t*»n to on ita way
«nc *«gg«tod ®t lte(** a* ^
gufsletl tfa Mgn fa idat'wl ^  ^ „:  - — ....——  — . I know Ju.il when Ifa  lank w ill *r<
STAfli: T tl l l 'N  rive, fail It will fa  «wto He said
Taiking to te , tfa  lam fattoctra 
Wff# suf'tiriied to find both Uwtr 
W ftbdiyi were in Auguil. Mr. 
Clemenl’i  Aug. I f  and Mr. Col* 
le ll’s Aug JO 
A tm pk  of Augus! birdi, tfay
..,,aJIAJiiyiH.VJU£..J.CPi.iwA..feklfe#ite..i«iig|ym 
m llf, Iwcvmonlh run w ill fa  [from the machine and tfa  
made by » vtagcioach lium tracks have facn Immobtllrrd, to 
fare b» Vu to rli as |)*rt of cfn«;mmre lhal It doe* not move, 
leiinial cdcfaalwn* The stage He said it will fa  placed «« a 
w ill leave heie Jwlv 4 and isicemfnt pad In front of Ifa  arm* 
aiheriuleit to ariive In Vl« lotto ourie*. m Ifa M-ton machine 
8f|>l, J , |w lll not ilnk Into the ground.
On the Corner.
The Kelowna Hoy*’ Club ha* lo lift Iha boat* in and out of
Not any mote, Mr Clement 
saM. Those day* ar# gone.
cool rat*—or wham-er eitpf*** 
Sion today’* youngster* use,
elccUHl a new exeimilve fail mi 
name* will Ik* tclcasrd unill a 
mecling Tuesiln.N in Magistrfttc 
D. M. While'* offue, I’ubluily 
director, (leoige Phllllpiion »nUl 
some delails must fa* ironed mil 
before the luinie* can tie re­
leased.
The generosity of n Kdowna 
man who rnt*es flowers lo send 
to shnl’iii* and hospllnl polients 
is spreading across the (our 
western provinces, J. W. Hughes 
has sent almost 2,000,tK)0 (low- 
CI S to such iieoplo in spile of a 
crippling case o( orihritis. A 
alory of his work recently nm 
peared in a large Alberta dally 
newspaiKT and last year in The 
Courier, ;
Menifars of the Kelowna 
nCMl’ delnchmciil have flnallv 
tackled a problem that will 
•*..reaUy'4« gi ve»ihcm..«..uwublB K*,a 
softball game with The Courier 
Typographical Errors. There is 
nil truth to rumors tho Mounties 
dnetl horse
    “ Td]
liase, 'nic big game Is set for 
6i30 p.m. June ilO nt the Martin 
Avoi sehmd grounds.,
The ftiiminl In.iinllntlon of 
officers of the Kelowna Junior 
ChamlHT of Commerce will fa* 
held Snmrday at the Royal 
Anne Hotel Those elected in- 
elude Ros* HTihtman, presl 
dent; Morlo Tahara. vice
rfatori Wilhû  
director: Bren W ill, sccrelnry 
•nd M lfa Bator treai^rer. ..
cranes, each with a 20- 
tou eapacltyj w ill be required
the water during the Hntlsh Co­
lumbia Cup hydroplane races 
in Kelowna. The tmat* are from 
28 to 33 feet long and weigh up 
to five Ions.
Lucky Lagir Breweries Ltd. 
has fontrllHited 11.000 to the 
Kelowna Boat Racing Associa­
tion general fund to assist tn 
the British Columbia Cup un- 
lim ltw l hydroplane nice* here 
July 13-17,
There were rumors Monday 
that Kelowna's first topless 
Irathlng suit of the year had 
mode Its debut on tho Hot 
Sands beach, A young Indy was 
reiwrtedly wearing the skimpy 
apparel whiU she soaked up 
some sun on the beach.
K, W, (BUI) Hudson, well 
known Vancouver hotelman, 
vyilt rellro Juno 30 as vlce- 
prestdehf "''’ofW est Wtt'"''̂  
tionni Hotels Ltd., general man 
ager of the Georgia Hotel In 
Vancouver and senior corporate 
'Offieer*'ln*“Ganadar**'H6«»joln8d 
the Georgia Hotel staff as chioi 
clerk in 1027
A eollcctlon was taken up In 
Catholic .churches Ip Kelowna 
SuiKlny for the Christian Pavl- 
lion to fa built at Ex|X) '67 at 
an estimated cost of f l . 300,000 
The tmildlng alone will cost 
1100,000 ond the eost will fa 
shared among tho seven largest 
lellginnH In Canada, Anglican
He «'«» gT'and to('intotco4eiit 
to lill. ,  *T»tihv r*ato*'»o of tfa  
Order of Ifa Eaitrm  Star ir«n  
I t l l  to IkM and ite.J« grand of 
tfa  Iiidei»wilki»t O ifa f 'Sl Odd­
fellow* to liJ i. He wa* alto a 
member of the W iw* SJnrtner''* 
Itodge in Krgtos.
niwn in Iowa, fa  came to Can­
ada in 1914 and tfa  fuiiowlng 
year fagan his career with the 
m m m  AtRteto BiiifatY. T fa 
same year fa  worluC as a fire­
man lor the Grand Trunk Ralt 
way ..and .toter with. thc.CN.R, Me
and moved to Kdowua.
Surviving arc hi* wife Alma 
IrcM  and three scms, faa, Le<»- 
nard end Gordon •Dud», all In 
Catltenla. Alto etfeht grand 
children, one great grandchild 
and four brothers and two sis­
ter*.
Rev. E. S. ricm lng officiated 
at the funeral service in the 
Clarke and Dixon Garden Cha 
{wl. Burial was in the Kelowna 
cemetery,
Pallfaareri were Andrew Me- 
Inroy, John Smith. Carman 
Woods, Victor Rclllcy, Peter 
Ratel and Erwin Wolfe.
Honorary pallbearer* were 
Frank Smith, Charles K ill, Std 
ney Ward, Richard McLellan 




Police are wondering If Kel­
owna residents are in for an­
other sclge of shattered car win 
dows a* i  result of atmoiphtrie 
conditions.
RCMP said about four years 
ago car window glass fagan 
shattering for no apparent rea­
son. The conclusion finally 
reached was a combination of 
heat, cold and other atmospheric 
conditions caused the glass to 
break,
Tuesday the first such case 
this year was reported to police,
Mr*. John Prior, 1052 Leon 
Avc. said she found tho rear 
window of her car shattered Into 
hundreds of small pieces. Sho 
said theri! was no Indication of 
any object having come In con- and damage was estimated at 
tact With the glass. 11150. ___________ _
A mt*#injg of i l l  ctoidoyee*; peopto more lime to get ';, memfari avilgoed to refwet'cob*
** ’di'ltott* to varw»» parti (d tfa
city. Mtwf wvirk wiiR fa  doea 
wfan tfawe are received.
odi (rf lotviRf tfa  | t e  polMieto
are t e r r  teve*tifat»Bii, M r.anil fa  calkd sad tfa ro te  t e i *̂ *Hea. 
Baker laM. {pod deration w'lU fa set oot.
Tfa mailer I* of tfa  "wlimwtj tfa ' ccenmlnkto assured tfa 
urfcocy** and (fa commteloii ItU ty  *tlr»t prkxity" w ill fa  given 
tryifa  'to rwrve ifaad a* quick-(be matter of cootrolltof tfa 
ly a» pomble,’ fa sakt. 'number of swimmer* allowed
Tfa ctoHtoisiioB has aUo t̂n tfa  pool at one time.
Impressive Lbt 01 Hydros 
Still Predicted For Cup Race
CARS COI.LIDE
Drivers In a two-car collision 
at Queens way and Water St., 
Tuesday at 5:25 p.m., were Lula 
McComb, 445 Buekland Ave. and 
Eleanor Rose Ellas, RR 3, Kel­
owna. There were no Injuries
Tfa 16 fattest unlimited hydro- 
ptaatic ta Urn mmti «4U <fa« to 
the British Columbia Cup race 
, iuly 1H7, the president of the 
.Jtotowm''.-Jtevai'...BQet..teiOCte 
ikm, Roger (^ttlc . said Tues­
day.
Mr. (kittle was speaking to 
Rotarians at their regular din­
ner meeting in the Royal Anne
Hotel.
The boats will average about 
110 m.p.h. over the two and a 
half mile course, ho said. Cor­
ner speed* arc expected to reach 
about 80 m.p.h. with straight­
away speeds more than 150 
m.p.h.
Mr. Cottle said the six fastest 
boats will compete July 17 for 
the cup in its initial running. 
Boats eligible for tho cup must 
average at least 100 m.p.h.
DIRTANT POINTR
Mr. Cottle said peonlc from 
as for away as Winnipeg and 
Salt Lake City are expected for 
the event, It has been estimated 
that 100,000 spectators w ill be In 
Kelowna during the- race week.
A night show, featuring tho 
Brothers Four, a folk-slnglny 
group, w ill provide an additional 
attraction to tho people In tho 
city July 15 and 16, he said, 
Spectators can also watch the
ROGER COTTLE 
. . Rotary speaker
pit activltly and have an o|>- 
portunlty to meet the crews and 
drivers.
They can see first-hand, the 
tremendous work and organlza 
Hon required to moke these 
boats run, ho said.
First prize In the event Is 
14,500. A total of $15,000 will fa 
up for grabs as prize money.
Fred Hadfieid 
Funeral Today
fe'uneral service wa* held to  
( *.v for Fred Hadfieid. 61. of
liU B em am  8l, ( o ffifig j, rei|,ci(»dcd and let-
The Kelowna ichool (cat fa r ter* were mailtd to the owners.
Hundreds of kttC'f* have bet® 
mallfd to city r#*Menl*, fa  
»a)d, and to date cudy two un­
favorable rcidie* have been re­
ceived.
Tfa two came from rvnteri 
who thought tfa tuggrstioa to 
clean up tfa  property should 
have been directed at tfa  osm- 
cr».
died at his iMime Saturday.
Hr. Hadfieid was bom in 
JcHtnber, to MAocfaatcr, 
En|. He came to Vancouver 
with his family In 1906 and was
In 1933 be came to Kelowna 
and took a teaching position on 
the staff of School District 23. 
Mr. Hadfieid taught industrial 
art! tn Kelowna schoolt for 33 
years and was to have retired 
thli year.
During Ifa Second World 
War, Mr. Hadfieid was a mem­
ber of the civil defence. Ho wa* 
member of the Kelowna 
Lions Club,
He is survived by his wife 
MiwJc, one ion, Brucc, at 
fame, and one daughter, Clar­
ice, In Nanaimo. A brother, 
Bertram, in Victoria and two 
sillers, Mrs. Nellie Kyle, Vic 
torla and Mrs. Hilda Botcr, 
Vsncouver, also survive.
Yen. D. S. Catchpolo, offlc 
latcd nt the funeral service held 
from Day's Chapel of Rcmem 
brsncc. Burial was In the Kel­
owna cemetery.
Pallfanrcrs were fauls Dcdln- 
sky, Harold Reid, Charles 
Webb. Jack Rich, Duff Bhclley 
and Tom Gregory, Honorary 
pnllfaarcrs were Earl Murchi­
son and J. E. Greenaway.
AM. Angust laM tfa  major 
(xobirm In the campaign con­
tinued to fa old sheds degrading 
p ite ilt Hir »tw miMiT
have been removed ljut tfara 
arc many more still ruining tfa  
amicarancc of property to too
cilyC'*'     ....
In spite of this, he said, tfa  
mpmvements have been tre­
mendous and the rtsulla satisfy- 
ing.
Showers ■ a
Today's weather forecast l i  
enough to make a sun worship­
per cry.
Ckntdy skies this afternoon, 
showers and Isolated thunder­
storms is tho prediction from 
the Okanagan weather forecast­
er.
TTuirsday should fa  cloudy 
with showers In the afternoon. 
Cool temperatures am expected 
both days. Winds should be light 
except gusty to 25 during the 
showers.
Ixiw ox|)oeted tonight and high 
Thursday at Penticton 42 and 
70.
The high In Kelowna Tuesday 
was 70 and the low was 51. A 
year ago on the saine day tha 
high and low was 68 and 46.
UNCOMMON STRUCTURE UNIQUE IN CANADA
Mawy Cfoss Bfidjc Uŵ wiiic It̂
w»MMi»By<«p.|Ll£ITII*DAVI8«wwH-l-mora<-ithan'«>thaWwlVwhMa«auuh«
re,.* I nrtouA wnwutoon structurc that ItThe Okanagan Lake Bridge ,i iL  i.|«^ i,, £
makes travel from Kelowna to 
tho west sido of Okanagan Lake 
simple. Motorists can drive at 
40 m.p.h. on a paved road, with 
none of tho Inconveniences caus 
cd by some bridges.
Started In 1955, the bridge 
was buiit at a cost of $7,500,(WO 
and was opened In 1958,
_ , To the averago tourist enter
hwiltj'f*UniWBTtoiHieMm?*Presc 'lfig'*'Kol(5wiii*'from'*ih#*we9ipth6
h,viorlnn. Baptist and  Greek 
Orthodox. The Catholic share is 
1660,000; The puntoiieof thd piv 
illon U that ChUt "may fa Pre­
sent to tho midst of mankind
bridge, apart from being longer 
than average, fas iw epfctacu- 
lar features {Other than the lift 
span at the eaat end.
However, the bridge |(a much
the only one of Its kind in Can­
ada ond one of a few of Its kind 
to the world.
FLOATING DESIGN
It la a floating llft-span bridge. 
Every time a person drives a 
car across the bridge, the only 
thing stan.ltng between tho car 
and tho murky depth* of Oka­
nagan Lake are 12 pontoons, 
Yfhlch suptxirt the structure. 
'put wnm fa m te
The pontoon section of the 
bridge l i  2.100 feet in length: 
A typical pontoon la 50 foot wide 
jand 15 feet deep, with the units
continuous structure.
Each ixtntoon In tho centre of 
tho bridge Is 200 foot long and 
tho two end imntoona are 50 feet 
long. Such is the weight put on 
thpm by the huge bridge that 
they are submerged about eight 
feel under normal conditions. 
BOATS PASS
Two transition B|)ann on iho 
bridge, each 175 foot long, allow 
boots tq pass underneath. Tho
m vidv!i..
cioni'uncc from 
to tho faltoin of the spon,
Tho rock-filled a|)proachcs to 
the bridge, which help comprise 
the aovcn-clghths of a mile total 
length, total 1,706 foot. The 
causeway on the west side of 
tho bridge Is 1,400 foot long and 
the oast-slde causeway Is 300 
(out long.
REMAINH UNMOVED
Even with some of the rough
will raise to allow tugboats end 
sailboats underneath. It weighs 
about 250 tons and la ralsed«by 
two 10 horsepower motors. 
When tho ItR span is at its fu ll
fool of niicluirs holdin^ .. .
embedded 25 feet into tho lake 
Iwltom, up to 165 -feet falow,
Tho anclwr cable* uro com- 
piificd of 91 Individual zinc- 
coasted wires one-eighth to flve- 
slxtoonths of un inch in diameter 
with an ultimate strength of 350 
tons for each cable.
This moons thoro Is 3,500,000 
pounds of weight holding the 
dgu in ttositlon, connected to
tho bridge, each hinail forrlcM Hhuttlcd back and 
—    'fffftirt«rryiiTg'~'ff»f«*'goro»fth«'
the Ihkorihe bridge remolns un­
moved. There la llttlo  chance of 
it faing swept away. ! V 
Each pontooii has two anchors, 
one on each side. Thoro are 24
«lprUng”7fl,800;000 p ii 
rnOVEN URBFULNRRS 
The bridge haa prpven its uffi- 
toess. Gone are the days when 
re was a long waft while
lake.
Now, during the summer sea­
son, as many as .7,500 oars cross 
tho lu'ldgu ciich day, with month­
ly summer totals of 480,000 can 
not uncommon.
When the bridge was officially 
opened in 1058, it was a toll 
brldgo. Each driver had to atop 
and pay a toll ehnrgo before ft 
was allowed across tho span.
Ists can make os many trips aa
hiy. ,wlsh «
them any more than the prica 
of the gasoUfa it  takes to orois.
\
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wm t fa t fd  toB 
# to t fajbtowi to 
;^tott toto Bte
of' tot
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'I tito i totto-
hlfbni«y .ptoto. to* toarWr*  fa ' 
p t i  to* Ftot iiM to tito *
tool tto to i tiMto to* in H n 'ito ** to m . ........................................................
•BriuM® Iroyitihi
t  itoAiiato at*, fa * *  to* lolftotoi ^imi* toKtoi|
tonto. H«fatot ctotor to I f#.®! -m toeito*' liNPtoi'wm to IP*** »  to « |^
- m  «ito  ̂iftMPA tfa * *  toaw* fa m«m
 i  "'Um fatot fads** Pto itolaaii fasfat tuM  fat fa 'to*
I t * i t  'to*l*toA'*' fafant ytBti tSM* fa-:’MAifa«i«..
itot
t fa  Ito ito ** faw toi
to *M4i>w tototo*.w** ' ■ Tt ' w '■ , « .■ .» * . mm
A* 'itotot tofawl to *M* IP f 
rito it mdkm m  9m  m m .
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tl« r*t i t t t o t i  M
t o  t o t  f ^ t o f a f .  f a i  . t o i  t o f a i9 .Stop -»
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w h mp
25cLETTUCE FrtMi-Crisp,Local. . .  . head ^  fo r
Red lUpe
39c
AVACADOES 9 totoBhPJPdPfaH •iliiqppnPrtoi
LEMONS
fc—rtw 2 Im 29c 
6w 35c
Locdl Cobbogc
Seedless GrapesT tw m p to ii SMdItu . B* WiPto
1 2 t
3 9 c
GARDEN FRESH AT SH0P4ASY










8  o z .  
p k g s . 1 ° °  CWNED POP 1 0
10 o z  
tins
N im  M  g%  MALKIN'S PURE
FISH and CHIPS »>«. pk» 4 7 C  RASPBERRY JAM
m # to  MAXWELL HOUSE
IV C  INSTANT COFFEE
24 oz. 
tin .  .  .
11 o*TOMATO CATSUP i,u 6 oz. jar .  .
AYLMER MIX n MATCH
•  Fanq; Assorted Peas
•  Fancy Cream Com m < 0  k)Z.
• Fancy Spinach #  tin s
*  Choice Mixed Vegetibles 
3>olce Peas and Carrots
*  Fancy Cut Green Beans
* Harvard Diced Beets
Shop-Easy 
Quality Meats
TCifi voun oooKour injiasuiw
iA f f -B
Canada Good, Canada Choice
CHUCK
STEAKTasty .  lb. 49c
BLADE ROAST T.«vcd .......... .b S9c
CROSS RIB ROAST no,,,>„.  » , 89c
-CUBtSTEAKS— :::~ ;= = = :r iK 9 9 c -  
SHOULDER ROAST doo. , . . .  ib75c
CROSS RIB ROAST
GROUND ROUND STEAK  ,b 89c
BEEFIES "S V cT................... lb. 59c
PORK CHOPPEnES ....:.. ib 69c
COnAGE ROLLS ^SivS^^..=....ib.85^
HEAD CHEESE oiympic 12 oz. cup 57c
PICKLES Bick's Sweet Mixed 32 oz. jar . . . 59c
APPLE JACKS ................. 2 , „ . 8 9 c
s c o n  FAMILY NAPKINS ...... 2,„39c
DOT WEST FOIL WRAP „ , „ . r . n .......... 65c
MUSHROOMS . 3,», 1.00
SWEET MIXED BISCUITS T O .......... 59c
 2,„79cCANDY B U n O N S K p lT '-
CHEESE
Canada Good — Canada Choke
S P A G H E H I” S "
WIENERS AND BEANS
3 , « r l . 0 0
I I  «t. Un . . .  3lor 1 .0 0
DREAM WHIP ...................... 55c
JAVEX BLEACH « . . .  U.IU..... . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
RICE Unole B«n’i. PH 01. (k l..................................59C
SPRAY STARCH r ; ; ." ; ; . .................. 59c
Kraft Velveeta, 
16oz. pkg. .
Prices Effective Thurs., June 23, to Sat., June 25
W IN A HOLIDAY COTTAGE AT SHOP-EASY!




WE RESERVE THE R IG Iir TO LIM IT QUANTITIES 
"
Westfair
South’̂ l^ndosy-'-'-'j^ffiJ^(HBI tiHH t̂Ptt t̂oĝto I
IMHTMMti fUKSk Ifff *  •
IMMitolMi 'SfeH® Mife I*  
K tM iM l V w ll Wm M l 
M ,fit>f§ liiiipi' Ikii .tMMHtaMl tMiMs s_s«u|budPBP*
to toto ® M to. A towofato
fbMdicMto to*»i#>. T—mtoteto M® ZttBDttBBFWU0 rHFk̂ 0̂Wf. !■
top'- ®t 1 ^  "
' ''Ito^; p ,«» to to M  «f ( ito f
•»    - ...............
WhSSJkV (C l'w B tor 
•  imxm  torfcit tto
'' "'Otot' -tPftoB to liw  bart feis 
M t."' km vtoLtor to m d 0 f 
i*m,mmd. '■’ffe*f« to to* *  
tx-wtfi' t e l  aWto't toll* famm 
bitoy. W» cwii't ls#'i«i totot'’ 
Eto to v te  tout i# tototoraat 
fetws. to,Jte « '* *w ^ ^
BWMsbr* tbc te*.to te#  fa to* 
Sfccte W«rto tow totoa Ito  
tofa'x to lte  *« » ' mdswto* to 
trdbde.
*'A wbsto »»«' i«B«ra.totoi to 
p®wiag Hi) te t  a*v*r kltov
»■«#.'"* t e f  •  wtotoito '■ m 0  
m®a to’ i i*towtoW>iM tow . 
•nrtoiy brti itojr toto m m w m  
to W to tailafa totoifa t t*  towr 
ite  »toMl to* ptotoi toMr fa « , 
■«»* eiw. 'H » f esetodler' •»•■ 
.ftoto* to«x pBpawtotito. 'Th*f 
te l'I  kMtoi' totot * W  I
«pi fto iV ^ 
fto t ipwifteMfa'4 « • •  '
mmmmrnm ^ m m  Imm tofa 
km fa lK i. fa totetof <M» to*. 
MteMP*... t*  V iraa.*. «■!?' 
to* (w^faiiieftfa. t e *  iw ite t*  
fa to t Itw m  fCMteBtr-WMaAf 
*  pa*-! .brack ®'&M * r *  itote* 
to t fa « to e te te to  to iiite f .
Bxm  to to* fakttoa* Cfwdfa 
fa » pMfar’i  aaiftotoiifa toto- 
te to  to .®*tsr*tete*
mk to* ofay rw to to w
ff«  « waani’ttWteit fefai > tovtol
MBhtejvUfaif
~ t te  w iw l.  to to to* l* to i 
« te  te ft M it to to* to to w  
mmdmt fa IM  I*  oMto to* 
Ite te te *  fa to* #M to w *  
H'tofa *fa  f te te  to a to**-. 
It to to*«toi a  to* wto* fa
t  ipi*toM> .b*>% 'iwitoiwlfal 'I f  
ItM tpMtoBiffa toMtof*..
Tb* to y ifi .fMMfai sBtok* to* 
teto «tos«. to* iMi. totototto
—  -  -A.- iM to W  « * . f c t e i  toi.tom -^faKSajaRMp iBBww :»*i*to■ toMMw iito®WaMto™
tot* Mam at l£ i*  lA
wamy 'fto il t m m
'T» «!»«'* Mfa MW* P till*. 
to**,, to* » •*  to tenototo# •  
fstaeto an i 'toaly * »*•••»■ 
tenfa to s i# -'* f*ft to w  «b* 
t mwmm fa to* **§«►
■ftes' fe£-»- 'tair M aaa it. fa♦a*te|F ii p » i.ji,
to |m jDjH IJ M  190̂fapPfete te* 4|pm' W W.l.-, Wteff”
f  'naNte' 'to* « M t* i*  toNto  ̂'H 
parte *fa to ifai fa ia f  llto  
t m w  km fa M it « iito iiii9 i  
H i*  iw i tto  f t  to* tel*, toito 
Ite  Mtof h*i«b *M to it  1
lAeiMii AidlMRi 
*  a*r« to* 




l i i i t * *
wMIRi ee
lih i 4i*toto to tooito* 
I t  to* '**iB* *t toiW« tthiil Îvi |l̂ t|l4iS ^
kim fto lieM  9̂ mmmwm
eii*'
Imr fiC)p|iM ttoto
%miiK ipijpnup to il jytec* 
fa tot fato*fal
pw toiiafa. wtent' 
l^te fa t'a  wtorfa mnemmmi to 
itttx* .iit toaaiPtaiy, itecfe *w* 
Kwate tot laltomt
^ t e f  totec fa tom to i* 4  
itoM to te(M  to in *  tor to**L
tcate iifate iM  w tte lto t to*
f a t e w y y ^
to p m
"tefa tote towl itefa tot 
patem # fa 'tetof ttec*. 
Ttesip totf* toM W *  •  itot- 
lOTiw—i)' pvtto  fa tettitoM*!
aecsomtette* m m  tot » «  
to*** »fat i* * ‘i  c tte te  a  i *  
•raafa «»1 tot »«c*«l* cte- 
dpcter k** a  irte  tort* y w t . 
a  •*« a*, apaitoate..
Cae* te  s**s M  *6»rtow £ 
hw rv*r. to* totelf to ttetea  
aar c*» m im  A i t  to* teoato 
a if t  to«i to* w t  i i  fiiilr *  
p te M *, a* mm* to** *•«•* 
§** enfa fa tot la c w *
' iifact ai«a> tonto to il A 
axtei te mm a  ter# .«»»* 
iPM i* tee*, itexttoliy #a 
:iiate*iete. ftote' te te  *  tto
iP P iy , ^ p ^F te R ^ teP  #Ftofator #to!tete w
i m  rnrnrntlmm p a p p i. fa mi
■fcMMMMSSiHi Wl
.m iff ' 'rtotonvcs. iM B i.
•fte te f*  fator M' f w i  «fa
patee#»ite' M l te to**' 
tffrvig® a  v«ii*f*_Ste#pt a
iramfa. a s toaaw i fa to* 
parfc pctk." Mf« a aatte* m  
tPDdtraaaiC' atfairv.
tete msm fa mmkm ha  
tog, an i to* .|*aaa«* fa tontw 
.te a  tetefa IM fa  a w  fa to* 
aManiteta fa tw te t*  tonfa.
at « *r a  tiMiirwiilif *te te a v  # •  pt®pi* mm w
tefaterffaaa totef 'm m . to*
«wefa a  tate « aim rnrnm, 
to aa tertopi p te f , 
fiteeM r w vtei# te# la 
to to* kmWL toatefa 
p  fa Oerewt a fta u te i 
jb te  w  -aaetewfay ahr«- : 
Ylim jpcmtei# a ’ptowteto ra  
'teaato to* fteaair* tto a  ta  
toteea ’*#to to* :fteii«. 'tea#, 
t te  M ftt to** teg 'Cf«te 1* 
Ite  toiwba*# to* te *r* 'te f 
Iteia tow  toi* Maito- -ten* 
te a r' aapcto fa to* war to if  
te k l taA atefa. it ir ii a« to* 
'"b ite** llvaiae* fa
YFairaMit I*  .„-.-..- 
4te*iM*w *  totot'L™-'-'--■ " '̂
iifa  *  ppafa ttoW MI fa to*- 
toii!^ p w jii; to* in to* toa«*. 
■aaaaiKTi fa toaMfe <ttH*ra. 
Iw'lteint. ta th* V M  to tem  
fern* to* totek fa to* Bu»-
'7 1 * Pteta to te l to te  mm 
a* to *t* ■batett,'* 
»ayt a laralfB «tetenat
im m  » m m  m m uAkk
Apart to w  to* mbmm tm  
Ite t fte k iii'a  pm *M  iite rii { 
praAite*- -a .pentti# tewr I
*#:aaski.t G tfm w . it »» I
m
tm §kitk in.„    _ - .,.™. iBBHWPr bmlW'
IMmî  nufiii iSis iidliiMbi CMmn 
liiiiiini IMMriMEHini i i  IpNI 'fPMi
At to* laai* ton* IM *  l i
tor
ili§ ifa i ill ]Niliiiiiii4 miipmi i#  
# lirillta
INatTlMa teaa it fMWfa fa
faicial 'tovtlt ate It ifaltette
Ib i  ĝiyii||f|iR abM ym«pi|~̂M|jR(||| -m®
afa te  t«t$*icite mvm m to* 
V *tt tf meA f * t  a*c*f>ite—tor
te.e£aa*effi«*l la ccabfa Ite- 
xvf* at a faebfat to a eam-
P 'fte iitw . pcbprtite fa S ite* 
f*»« »«c«tr#'y 
Raetely. tmmmm, II' afa la 
t i l  FtetA tortapa ifa*
mf m km tewfaa mme§ fa 
ate to* tevifa Itoc
fatonaipii .$ii» 
M i i i  ito 'l ite ite  fa *  .*** .«** 
tor llfaiafa*, a te *  ta * 
   iiito i itetete te  ttoi*
aawA AyBt qC llii to-fafctetffeasBf-*■■■* aM -MUi ,»BBBJpS*S!XT?.a. TSO*
Yter ct@l IM prtwtey fa to* 
fa f aa MSI atowa. vtto Batr 
mm laafca potste aa to* §ato» fa Varta*. fteawaate pMy 
ckifa Vladfsia* Gteaato*
ia*te to w  tetoM Atettefatov 
m to darBjBkBtas
m *t totems# arraafttetfas
to*#* lyj^w^ atet |B||» Ŝ ajM for
E a ter* Etete*''* ito iw rte a - 
*#  -towMMtfa aaay :>$*» to* 
cte* ctiAelws .fa teeK#*..
a tite » |n  m aarsti ay **—*
LGiflKtot iCP'f'̂ -itoteoi faal- 
tort* to IBnta* kav* btca atefa 
to totepi to* oBMtef'a teat 
Ctotenat iik®-ia|« s-tomp to»t 
j«ajT. A taft f«nc I* btefa fa- 
iecte by c*# piaait .fate* to to* 
tey m  te l #'te mmm m  fato 
to* teal atetoi* atoto
fete-
Ww lafaifeib to t* i i
amn aatexatote ,teFtetoi* RMipMiptoir
wyjfa iAgMto||Lit |m> m'lB
'fafetofa to* itorafa l ptmMwito. 
to fiato ton tomqiarary »■«%..«*. 
11* lateAa kte tena afatetot B* tafa te tomtete to .l**v« far 
saaie* May M. afaa gatea •*# 'Iteteoa at teae at imteBle'-
tjpgiBlpg. rpiften̂ f̂lTlii .fca*
{tea** (to to* gfaafarta fa 1**#' 
{tea... lie arr»'*to to fifaaatoiira.' 
Ite Bairaitei, tefaHfa.. Stefaf Ito 
ta r lxto» 11* Cmga. aAer Ite  
to# to tow hmA te  «**« fat* 
to m  aefat- 
lb t  aeavte'. a# to* Ka 
biAa’t  {tea** after to* Bkifwi*'
CAWvois m w  fto  BiSAAf
OnAWA ‘CP»-Aa as-j^ te  
iial fa .tBiar l 'tw * *  rtnftog »  *4* . 
team I*  to W toft itetoTts:* %» *  
.itfrtta to  Caateto at to* Cv,»,-,« 
:.ow*#'#aito ite ati*# da*.". VMta* 
;ite|i« at Batoy. Ek#to5'4. m xi ^
NOTICE TO PROVINCIAL VOTERS
you are on the
Big Cnadian Sale Of Iftieat
'Not Encouraging' to® P te
PROVINCIAL VOTERS LIST.
lAJSeijQff <cf» -  Ctetea*# 
aaoraww* wtett tato to tow A»>
VMM tJama m aat ite t tow #wM 
»a#ai amfay «(itto«k it  **tar 
frw  t«*iiH*afaa#" H w EteaA' 
da l T in ** *» ri ite tf.
1b# aawtfaper »a.p tow M .* Atairaw*. 
•fa m  • tetokii llM«e« Mi*.
ptef aa taTtef faaft* pmtew* 
te  OtoK*. tofaraitt Ctel Can 
a*a’t  «ite<*t ptteactlM. aww U 
eetanmte up to fait, a*. 
iMm»c it cmttotwt to w fa y  
Ml •'Tfifaiiaaal cattontf*.
Rwifaa, fcwnrtw. »tll Itofay km 
latetof for «®r* ateai tm a ite  
V««l ate “ tow ttctawtto# «w>i 
ttoa t l.  • «  tow W dttra ■**#» 
pdte^eta—(to* Ite t Castea It 
clMMto ofa-te aM# to mpfay 
ft?**
Bvttt ttetoaf atea pfattlral 
fantdtooi, H »a i ••vtrr fawW- 
ru l" that tte  llte *d  faaiM 
«Rted tw abit to m##t Ruttla'a 
tefaUaaa) ftqa lrtm tat*. Ttera 
ira i a lAarp cten to tte  UJ. 
trap mhI  a rafatetooa to atocA* 
ntto du* ta a tt*#f> lit *  to aid 
•fapmanti to te tm teti fteA at 
Indta.
■A ve u r r u i  u c r r
••fra iit*  hat rtctoUy told 
te W  w te rl to Bwttto and tea 
rwry Into# W t’* tayt T te f l*  
aanclal T lm tt editorial. "T te 
ArgtnUn* it  In a tomtlar potl* 
ttfWj ftffa AmttmAli li..Afa.JTiKfk 
b ttt* r off.
•T te  outlook for trtea l ovar 
Ite  n*xt 12 monihi la tter*for« 
far from *ncouraftog and Run 
tia  la not tte  only on* llkaly 
to te  wanting more. Both India 
and Pakltlan ar* reported to te  
atktof fbr extra tuppllM. , .
•'Looking teck mi It the UJ. 
dtclflcm toft month to Incrtaa*
Ita wheat acreage by IS per cent 
next teason wax certainly taken 
to th* nick of Ume.
• 'It wtU probably add another 
200,000,000 buthela to th* har- 
vetl. but the effect# of tb it wUl 
not te  fell until the lecond halt 
of next year. And even then wtll 
It te  enough?"
V aSHINGTON (AP) -  Pretl 
dent Johnton hat directed AgrI 
culture Secretary Orville L 
Freeman to further tovettigale 
next ye ir’i  lupply and demand 
of wheat.
Johnton't action Monday tug* 
geatcd the poailblUty that the 
government may increate the 
U.8, wheat acreage allotment 
for the 1MB crop. 'The prciklent 
announced in May a lS*per*cent 
increate in the IM? allotment. 
Although •'there it  no more
waf wlMmjwA ** VteaWdtokfaAii fH wVBIPfat* |FfM*Wwiwt|
........ legertort after me e t  tag]
wRii jfaMtaa^ tte  ite ie t
teat tek# a w iam afat r*>| 
aerv* ate MM#ii* itet ridi te] ifa. tola »t*«t. to teu tweoma#
■S.V
rn̂rniwimmm.
Your lUtowt A iid  addriis at lltlid on 
tha Provificial Voltn Lift
Your aiactoral district Note that naw boondariat 
as providad by Radtstrfbution ara uiad.
Schweitzer Team
UBREVILU5 (Rcuteri) -  A 
civil tummoni hat been iitued
,in.i%.GghOOuN,ilgBltto|LwT̂ lL,-,̂ AlNlM̂  
Schweitzer Foundation, which 
runa a Jungle hotplial at nearbv 
Lambarene, In connection With 
the death of five patientt from 
aiieged overdoiet of druga in 
Aiwll.
Lambarene it the remote Af* 
rican Jungle hoapitol made fa­
mous by Dr. Schweitzer, who 
worked thoi-e for more than 
halt a century until his death 
a i t  September.
diet, who hat been ({harged 
wiih ciitudng, th« defah fa lh« 
Tivo patlcnta, In tn aiqwar be­
fore a court here Thursday,
preserve this summer's 
fresh fruit goodness 
•for ire« w in ter- 
with Certo
Tba sotloa caid tbova ivin be in tha nmH aeon to all persons now registered on the Broyindal 
Voters lis t
Xfc win be sml io the addre« lisied as your place of reridenoe on ihe present Voters list.
To be sura that yon ara eUgiblo to vote, you must check caraMy that the card oorxecUy 
notes your name and present address of residence. If  it does, there is no need for you to 
ra-register, YOU ARB ON THE VOTERS LIST.
If  the card incorrecfly notes yov name and present adiireas of residence, or if you do not 
receive a card, you should apply for re*registration at one of the Registration Centres in 
your electoral district
DUE NOTICE OF THE TIMES AND LOCATIONS OF REGISTRATION CENTRES 
WILL BE PUBLISHED IN  YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER BY THE REGISTRAR OF 
VOTERS IN  YOUR ELECTORAL DISTRICT.
Be sure you are on the Provincial Voters List. Qualifications for registration on the Provincial 
Voters List are:
(I) Nineteen yean of age or older.
(ii) Canadian dtizen or Britidi subject
(Hi) Resident of Canada for past twelve months.
.„*«« (lv )...R eB id en t’'O f- 'B ritid i‘’C o lu m b ia ’.fDE.po»t.6'.m onth8.»,....«-..«.,-:.i«,-,--»’,.,.«~* ..........
IF YOU ARE QUALIFIED, MAKE SURE YOU ARE ON THE PROVINCIAL VOTERS LIST.
Maps of each of the Province’s new electoral districts clearly indicating boundary lines will be 
on display in Registration Centres in each district
Chief Ekctord O/fkeTt 
Victoria, B.C.
■ , , r .
Compete ipttmcitorjiaccpmPKw 
etch CertQ boiilo andv̂ ptckaioo,
m >' . ..'. -.1 Vi-:-, i.-,!
M M tV T —
m - t CANTALOUPE
Fresh Cillfom ii. VinMipMed. Hwiey-swret 
flivor. lv«Tf toe i  S «vt f3 M  wHh 
Lucenw Party Pride Ire Cream. M o  tore 4S's
Navel Oranges f i
OvHpan New Cfep. Sweet and M c y .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
New Potatoes IQ
local t e t  io tA  and torit  •




CaBfenda Fresli. Criqi and Sweet.
lucim» cool | |  
rtirtshtngchisltn . ID.
Luncheon Meat Swift's Prem. For tasty sandwkhes.12oz.tln fo r99c
Margarine  »4ibs89c
Sweet Biscuits 3«»r99c
Cheese Slices 2«o 69c
Orange Juice . 5(°'̂ t.00
iUrway or N(d> Hffl
Coffee
Ulmle Bern. G rM  It ircili «l»ta }o« toy. E^oy •  fofal (ng of coUit.
11b.
bag 69c 21b.b ^ . 1.35
Popular Mechanics Illustrated
Home Handyman
Fun for ihe entire family. ★ Photogrtphy ★ Boating 
A Car Repain ★ Gardening. Now on Sale.
Volume No. 11 
Only . . . 99c
Libby's BEST BUY DAYS
Cream Corn 
Tomato Juice
Libby's Fancy Quality. 
1Soz.tin .  .  .  .  .
Swift's Jewel. Special 
offer. 24 oz. bottle .
Libby's Fancy.




Truly Fine. Assorted #  r ^ _  | C  W C  




Tomato Catsup Libby's, 12oz.bottle .  . 2 f0 r4 9 c
Douert topping mix. 
2 ox. pkg................
Browu Beaus K r ' 4>"89c 
Fruit Cocktail . 3*°'89c
3'“1.00
Jelly Powders
Jelio Assorted. A f o r 5 9 c  
3 oz. pkg.............. w  u #  #  %
Hellmin’i. 
24 oz. Jar.
Salada. Orange Pekoe. 
Pkg. of 120...............
Neicafe. 







Margarine [cedTeaMixSalada.IH < » rpkg .:v
l)MnGoQd,>Lu£ke«Top«
Quality. 1 ib. pkg.. 2 to r i
Kraft. Cheeie tpread. 
14 oz. fa r..... 75
M wor House •  •  • Rozen
WHOLE FRYERS
11w fm b fa  tMting ddclwi yw  
tw r  Ik .  C m n u M at inqwctfa 
tn jeyato ftocM ddddw itU s
W M b a i Avg. 2N  to 3)1 t o .
Pun Pali
Butt Roast
to tfta n in d i 
g r te M p w ia n . 
Canada dw ka, 
CanadaGaed .
Leg of Pork
ft'iin t (»i'wnfa»iii< Itofaw iw i —
Round Steak
km m k m A W trn m , € m » 0  C M fa  C M o  <
Side Bacon











B alfa  fiM io  Apple or Cbarry. Pnnfain Qoafity.
Roady to b a it. FoB 24 o i. -  - -  - -  - -  - -  •*« *
lownay's TV Assortment. 
Pig. of 20-Sc bars .  -
Scotch Tnat. Fronn.
QMke Quality. 2 Ib. c e llo ..............Green Peas 
Sandwich Spread Swift's Prem. Devilled, 3 oz. tin






New at Safeway -  Town House
RICE
Pearl Rice _ _ _ _ _40c
Short Grain Rice 43c
Long Gram i r r * _ 49c




Hickory Blended Hardwood. 
Burns evenly. —  
low ash content.




I ' S n a u
<. .fc
Snow Star





'n i . o i 8 .....
~Supreme~Bers —  59c~
Captain Crunch Cereal 49c






Kellogg’s. Apple Beny, Blueberry, Cinnamon C




' ' pi g.
$1.29
‘S ilvlkrin‘Shainpoo"5rwJii'!!!!™*̂
This Week's Health and Beauty Aid Feature:
ENO's Fruit Salts
Sparkling antaclde.-Seltles upset - 
stomach. Regular $1.09 value. Urge size '
a'N'* .1 a JLJ'iJL"J-
^2
a y  t J M I T E DC A  N  A O A  S A F •’li'.,. f  i - 'v - '- . i: " '- / .■ if .V : '. !  J:. ..
IB S  DffEATH) H M IB  W T
Sm ok0 G o t In  T h o ir Eyos
m  m b  mm%
tt"s I#” *  a* >,*#£;!. ar IP _JSI5»«
4FSWsr*>i te  
M  '09. li* '' 
m  -ir * te*. wmbm m
■Cs . ,1 »*I.S fm d m  m 0L  
A.Jis*!*}' tee te ll te
te #  fa te#’ » A ‘ 114 vnebmy 
mm to* tr«tok wte «
lto«*£* cjMteig.te  to fteto •  
mad «t itees m dt* sm  CJre®*
Iry'ffateL 
H *  fatetete ♦ 34'
te n  '  tMm i teiii teter* H*
teifâ teMeme L%3iSii
Smiep te«w- teswiaif teto Ceatr 
I*? ftote- 
I te  tem i -ca.tts«* « -teter fa';
toMr .ewpto** **iak < te ite i 
Amm tte ftifa teat iste. wm  to-: 
tet mmmKi *M  m m awks* oat- 
tw ii, I te  î ayefs m M  te te tl
tote* tetegTn ’DtlbAi'.WrewerP'* •
iitep |i&>' r*!«wifaL tee S«4s. 
tepfMto «  'Vaadf Wrrmm tm 
tmm mm  M fi » ien i tete m w * 
esawtisteed. D « r # a  IstototojM  r ii:...* 'rw b .
to* t«Dtofa.> rfeowRi *  i«f*-| Qob 
rm  teliy stet iteft •  t4
to te  Jdtesee. d m  te te i *;«# ' to tea istot ito i •  - _ 
Amrnte md wawte tm  *« ■  ;.ite  « hemm'- to *4, tbem mm* 
MM99 m jif f tf  # * nMt ■ fa to fa* fafafafa* .̂ 4 te
Imubuhy llBfiKjMEBMK
to tfa
tP I*  INM*
S
p o r ts
POTLIGHT
'H Mtoito to totô  fa**
Keith Davey New
Ub* 'to* iliim  to to* fate
■CtrdteUi 1-4,
d>0-b0ktt. Ate-mm *#i> •  tesii^ t *yto| l iy toiiii
te -!« te  te »  to te te i to to* b m  m  )
petearte kaste Ufa to*e fa
|toe f a a i t f a  »» ¥ar*
'cM pite- •  tote - ^.^-~
m * 0  tefa •  to te -ite * C**te
A A ^ 0 k » ik d b m «  
© « •  *  r
% ftv«4fai*r •*
■»v« .tev«te to*
‘x ifafa to* ito '•r-nmwmrnfem- •* x* ■ ip
tastafa Immm mmk im  ie rn ^
,toii«iii|i T te *. B* few tote
'gteote toft toto' nBBcto to teacfe 
to te te l to* h% rn e m d m  m  
tm  to* 5B*4te t o * ^  feaito «* fa
bat »«■>-- R~ab**3f
•  Bptoflteto tew * fa
-to te * fa fa « » « f •t̂otefa - te iii* -* *  Ite  
litfa to* Dfafato* fa*'to*_
¥jwî « .Ctefiar
«|.vte to* toeltef fe r 'lte i T te  
r«ii , . ^
Itep  M teitoii te*te«* fa*
itelHr
Ma I I IW'to'te 4te»to.*»w*
to •  faifat fa 9  gwnwi liH tol ■• fair ifa* wmt m m  kam 
ftMNto M l «nw« eMMwitoi te  fa*' faw* tote** fa te v te  
l%te »  * *  •¥«*•#* to wme to*a toi«c «owx pa gmm. 
Ilte  c w  uat SKNSite la* kte to* to* «rtw» mem t» emw to toitrte. Tte' touu «!»i f» tteee te fate vitoteat *
mMUk tkr#'II 2SK tiBift' SigaiTg' OSWt it-saBiiriM- iRiinif [iiliiiinhlliig
to* Ptete fate to MMwri; ^̂» mm m 1* «rite».
• i ' i t e o p p ^  
we teto tetoi i l l '
Si,
m  Isto »»*"•,   ,
jjtoto rnmim mmmed ffaa*te4~'tte»i ^
phto #1, ii« « . f t * «  Atotw’tef to*
d m n  to*' €ma 
iter 'MUM
R o b b y  P e lte d  By Fans 
A fte r  G a m e -W in n in g  G rab
   _ gM asBeitetitol efatoitlt gtes*
Etof'e Sawfete- tofa to* wisstter' mm km  y*te faev* to , 
im . At kmm jw - wtetoer i  rm 'm  vtetoto# •  tote ]* te ^
. f te  -«e  ̂ d^faxe*** totedg to to*! -to*' fatoto
W'lto to*' k«fwe wm- ewutof » s*i -fa to«f skmM
' r gksm bsm tm j «r« tfsmt to e ftite t dm  to to* 
^a c . Jttst t  *ted fa tofaiite-: J-ste m to* cfaitor* fa teA
tetoH ^ay-ed.
T te to«ii«te m  to* itotoiR** Stov*r to vfatofa tox«e fa to* 
to* wfafafitelfai faytee^ittMe i*  to* vteM vw * 4 e d m 0  awl 
tote* fa to* top p t e  failed i»A prfaMtey n« te  to* T ’ 
Cte •  mm* iM ite f wete. Sa4 fefa 4 ^
Vtol Ite# Ttofaltol  itee' tefatetot# i» i  k m *
«fa fa tow t»s*. toteor fa to* kmm kamm kmd «*4 #w«re 
wm - t e  ft^tofa fa *'« faster" te te  t o -  to* Itotoaal iiato
Pyfjff
laM  jm r JSm m m m  *m  to*- -|rcw*r tormx m  to* 
WBitttteto Eaidfafa wm toe- top faete.. Ite t llteKtote***
-«tte toe smma rm dd tonw» md iStofe itow* w*s to*
jr-MLfeesi lt1ritirtM'‘f'iilMf AMteJteâadto ihiam jtegfaepp>«'Wrtete* * tonWto"** t o a ? '" '' ■ • ■ - ■ ^  »'■ - •''•-■ ’•'
p ite  -» te*» to llito. Ite#  i»»tofa •te te ii
'iPte«ae*t tw i 
[siMHirMi# lafltojr.
I ito te r to to n m * He*- M-' SPtotot 0*¥*y *to, totefa *ito -Htetor **»»'«- Î W to timlftf'Yyrf 
fa ifaw sdi vato'faptotoi HtoiWte
  to- ,
ICfTu toa*6# .,
® ^ S ^ ,S r^ fa to e * i to fte lA ft^ “̂ i^ t o l* t o ^ t o w « t o  
{yy-i* lit y i*  to towte. Bc:::«te aittamaeA. te md wtofa*®*
fafaBtoto'tofa'* pcwfTtte • * ^
lltoCfat fa lto»9*itofa totefa*fa;fafa tote* wm* 
faito* Wteto»ftetoaJiCfate#-|— --; ——
fMriSir |0
I §fS0iM
-ta#* to. IK*̂  Itotie-y to « fafer-
lUbcffa
Mwtimai m m tdm  fa* to* 
pteUr. B* to Btetrifa,
f te  w*m*mmmmi wgiwd «• 
fato toi*?- j
fbwn to to* SMtotot ftovef to  ■ 
tofnw  to* €T1- tefa^tot aafatetefa fag«te-totete to-to#f«M •
Qtan^
l iO w lC f w
Cinaik'sWoinenleinslHayers
Have Hard Day At fn M ^
cteof* fa 'tetet PMd
MzT i ,. Lfatocw. ete*
f««f aari 
tm  md
fa* r*. T,. lu
ite  ^pr«d to* -  ,, . --
feoettofa ter •  we®** m Ittew*-. 
M  to» fwm, t * * « ^
^gte3*« *  Gfaf a*4 C m drr Cfato
I iSie. IfaDte* p # *d  *  a ^  "eifa fa te* tey ate to** 4m04 
l» try te# iw *  ar*to •  to#** 
few* ««d teetefa to* iMtoi
feQKDCil 4CF*^lsgF Ito*t%atoe fate is ** to fate®*, S y 2 i * f a ^ S e  ^
,.mm fa teterate. wa*to| teaalfate m  iskmm§dmm4 fa fa te .* ^ -  S W w 'T ^  wm to* 
fto y t te tto te  ftetotefap t o ^  M ytoy m m rn rn  km
■pto., fate te  «te to fate*! r* i^ ,ie # , m m  md
|tetoy .fapfate WAteto tote**rt|ter «** CMtetem ©•-»» ------------------- - ---- ™— .
[fa Utttfa G*ftMMkr to •  WKIiMt-
fa 'to* *w to**i a tetefa* »* topfato Mtof U,&. 
te  ESil M « *y . Tate* Ml**,, fa in** te  M*r»_®to»te
I t  M lilB A f ClteHl
 ___   tote*
fte te  Rete»»6» toe tnlcfa fa tte■tojb.to.t 'Kixm RBtsjBteas IsilffWtma-*wr imn I m■™tor ■  ;- - ■•
toe re ito  fa' tte  >«*# Iw  tte  
OnMes.
f te  AmtfWMM Iwwfm 't top; 
.tkuam twete ff*ei*efa*r es*-, 
ftfa te  ftefalay la ^ l.  m *km  
» peet eto'tofatee* eatto to 
rtefafto li 'ite i .settei a 14 
taryr for Ifatifaqre w er K-e*'; 
Yertt tfasfctei la to* test fu u *! 
fa a tomtilcfaeteer, i
fletefiMa. » te  faaa te«r»te 
to* telfaea 1* to* top fa lie  
l*a«(i* me* tofaf e«itorte faia* 
tram C liifa ftitti Btea toi* te *t 
temer. teeem# to* m «t wapop- 
tiier pcf«Q» to Yaalee Stteiwm 
•te  «»« tte  t»reet fa aJl aorta 
fa itebris dim of tte  m 
gm e whkb tte  Yaitotet
f te  eoBtrovcrvial cettii cam* 
Vito two Yaaltet on tea* Mfa
tve fHit, Itey While toftte •  fly
1 Um br* U fa* ite#  •
-.piPw liste-V"
\m * wkmb *te*4 tte wmm.. 
w & m  rB m « n s  f i * m
Yatete *te te f« r 8 *4 *
•rtw te to veto» to** r --------
te ' v«< pfaM W f. toe
■"i -totef
r*»  .ffa w ,..
m m , ■‘Tte, I teto, teiw I te» 
ftod tewtohtey ete te* * m '  
ter* fa te a ' tnmuMrnt b te l 
ttera arttotet tte  teii-**
'it iii itototete. «bii ratofal m
«lto te lf  te it  fa to* tot* si«i- 
hie Iram to* ftfad?
* i raifaht it  to to*' 
fa wy Umw Wbm I ,
Ite  atet*. tte  late tftod to p 
Ite  te ll te l. t i r a  v tra  m  ( 
fa m t. it e  I had to vra te* to 
get tooi*. B it tte  ten
rmANX ilM INM lN  
. , . it te to f ptor
toippi w ii teto ite tof .
my i^ ra . 
f te  aeeote teme w ti dfaefte 
itee* otocr timet u  rafte*. fire- 
«ractef» ete fato* i**®*
. , -  refate i t  Bfaitosioe wtra faeerte
to deep right teSd. Rteiiwtoltte tea ate tfaiptod tee iw i^  gw%f
raced teck u» the Ity-fwai lerwe.ltote tte litta aeala te tte *totea_-1 gam**, Dtsfaate
'tadtaaa edgte Bwto* 8te Sea 
}.t. Detrfal Tigew 
Watotegton Seiuitort kd,
MM Dty Atyfaici topped Cte 
cage tiflftt* M  ate C#fo 
fortoa Aegtii dowate Itmaraoia 
;Tvtea Itot.
Perciral Wanb Open Heaimgj 
Into Charge 0! Drag Usage
TORONTO «CP‘ -  L l o y d  
Percival. coach fa th* Do* Mill* 
T raci Oub. fte iday r*iteratte 
tea ’faQl»,*n*i'i ta appear at a 
teartag of the Amateur Athktic 
Untoo fa Caaada Into eharfta 
that te  gave hi,» at.hktet dnigi, 
R t haa damtte the ch*r*e».
P a re  I V a I laiiotte. hov- 
*v*r. that the heannt rm jtt te 
put»Ue ate held by • perie** fa 
tenwtoitratcd objectivity **
B ill Crotter* of Markham. 
Ont.. one fa the oorid 'i test 
half-m lkri. made the charg* 
•latoat Percival tn a tetter to 
the Central Ontario Track ate 
pteld Aanoetatton March 31 
Tte COTTA heid a cloiwd 
heartng Into the charge* Anrtl 
m  mi V-Wch Perfasid mm gkvrn 
tha oppoftimlty to tro t* e*am 
toe vllne**e*. . . . .
Another hearing wai held Ap- 
f« m T te € O fT A M ^  
tte  AAUC fa the charge*, ate 
requMted fltat the nattonal tefay 
make a full toverttgatton, pre­
ferably u tto f a Judge or roagla- 
trait.
COOUI HANDLE MA1TEB 
Wallara Stlnaon fa Saikatoon^ 
nreaident fa tte AAUC. *ald 
T\i#*day the Central Ontario 
branch fa th# AAUC I* empow­
ered to deal with th* matler 
but he understotxi the Central 
Ontario branch planned to refer 
the matter to the national body, 
••Until we have a formal re­
quest to move in as a national 
executive, all we can do is pre­
pare our«elve» in the event it 
might hainsen," he said.
Stlnaon said he had written 
to all branches Saturday asking
i f k i  pitedte by Wm C»m*M *»M   -------
tte fer«mMt m toe IW I ra#« fer aatfeaal feaera.
A kE«aJ fa are foters toe faf ia to# Oam a* Opea 
Gfat Twsrmamewt. ^fay t. C««mm- {TBabitodw ta* wuaL 
fer Ite  tiBwtisledi tte eatrte# tev« tmm mmd dm* Tebni- 
t iy  I*. T ter* »  »0V a waasag lif t  fa fe galera hefoig Ite t 
tmmmm* wm raswfa e»t ate tft#  toraa a rtiite #  to parte*-
' Ttoa fa Ite  irai ■ •» «  ip »-C- gvfa w ii te  makfeg a* 
agie4Mr*ltoe„ i t e  IC lii fa Pfatetea wm te  -tec* to -^ « te  
te l' 't te  ate Itewwr m m  fa 'wm petefay te
^  K S m * » tr y  wm 'te B m * MsCtemk*. Bttea
ra c e ^  iraapled to tte  iO . A w a tw  msd m*4m a tm
m  timawd toe tyft* m toe qsar- 
tofftsals fa ttG t 
£eMr«wa defeated Bsaey T ^  
,qfae# fa Teevtoa la a te to  
teoad sMtto kfeaday and did 
afa {iay ftetday'.
Tto» Caaadtoa* hara- nacted 
tte seeeod rasM* 
gfato Carpwnr. 14. iram 
:iiei«q*aL d a t c a t a d  wMere* 
Qaitowr'Mfalay -fa toe Itetod 
giatoi *4 , f-T, W  fteaday.1*^*
C a f g e p i e r  -------   -
CtefraamfateMto Afttoa atoi*
tan* fa Sftam 
itey today,
:fe»^T g*toaa® te«  Margare* 
Atoftradto i




eratol. to* tap eftfa- 
t h a i r
ttop
How to raliovo
b ic k ^ ^■ irw la ^ p  • •  D|T1AW*H ■>99f|priiiiTit iM




r a p  'yiteiP fa ____
Old-., w e  tefaPP te ftia ra * 
MtocltoMite aaid ttoma Baytaa,fa Aygt«(BHf
lito* Bitecr. 9 , ratod Ha- I
to Ctoaada.. ea# m  '-tow defeaaaw
wmm  •
Kamloops Downs Northerners 
Move Into lie For First
BILLCBOniKM
that the matoir bo 
quickly and urging that 
d befora
MADE C08TLT E8I0BS
I Before his (Kinlrw#r*lfa 
|biU. W i*  made t»t> en 
ithat tod 10 five Baltimore rm i 
the toning and hit a
|tw»-nm hMtwr ta th* ftito  
Edds* Wan pitcted 3 34 tantogs, 
ifa hnltu rtUel until the Yen-1 
kaee had thetr ihort-lived rfaly 
Ita ih* efoth.
Tte secoad pi.me «aa tied 34 
.imia tte aevrath wteo tte Yao- 
ketf erujted for five nmi. Hal 
Reniff Igiated tte rally vtth a 
ttafle. acored tte ttoteeakiag 
run aod aflowed ofay oe* hit to 
Is 34 teiitega fa reltof.______
BASEBALL 
LEADERS
I By THE AMOGIATBD TREM 
IfattoM l iP iS ito i
KAMLOOra »C1»> -  Raady 
Hfaa hatwd to three rm t a*4 
i  iw« himself Tuetey 
oight lo iiwMi Eamtoic^- U -
 ___   to a *4  ado wm Umk-
KxwtiMp* Start IB an Okansgaa 
■' ■ "te  Baattell L e a g u #  
game,.
T te «to mowed .XamSMf* toto
fteblitora 'tot with Pfptictop
with a *4  »«4o#t recfad, ’ Beti
feefthaater CtMry Terogtia, 
ifttrhmg •  34 usaing*. tmk to* 
I ,mto etoto Tmf M ra  «faifate 
I the tote-
I Terofte p ra  up flra hit* aod 
1 struck fart I I  tettera.
Eatntotet fa t tfo lte -4  •  3 
Neeto EamSoote
m m m~41 4
Fffogia. Stmmoes (f.t axa 
tg; Drtto and Stethldio.
 * m
iaaufaap. to* wmWt mad 
raisfel .ifahte wtto *183 v«to-'i 
r ite  mwm had a fterap’f  Rtate'; 
wrrawr-,. }fow te*d Ito# to mate' 
tte  grad* aa a tratocr.
I lopgd#*., » . tfwm Tsbee.
HE%g>«NA p m t  W W H ,  iflSD,. H3?«l « .  f f * y w  h ftS
trfafang thoretofltorada, Ife'U 
have Brtitot Maaarch ffa&g b f 
him Satfaday to tte  Ittih  i 
fa tow Plato at WoofapM 
rara- iiac** 1
B r i^ i Uonarch. a gtfa ifad-'[ 
kag ©w**d te  Mr*, ITaa* Me-; 
Mahon fa Vaacxiurar. may te 
p r t  fa' a flfad fa «o BMire thaa 
i t  An tojury to Iferatoi feste 
Monday and an easy vtotery te 
faranto T lihd Hera to tte  IWai* 
totals left trae* faXtotala («Nial> 
tog no a Ihhorft race.
tira MUB* bilifa Ml* si■ WPe ’̂VwfiBfnvwepye -ŵwv '■
;M m 'M a « L *p p a p * 'i 
te«i* -aad hMM. *■!. *4.
'HIto Uitenw t l  - fv55te?»?*ila Cwaada. v-aa
s m u k m  
« i
ii% rr¥  wuMB
lu U  'V
U A lin  CAR




tor StocfPig iprfara 
to Itoate tefvtoi 
to Head aad Tkto44^
f to m i « SVC <•
A tr tO t PI330LB
fKKflrrON lAP) -  iloftaa 
Aston* PMMMiMMd Ttepday tte 
aal* fa pttotef Dap few to Clil- 
cago Cute.
N O W  OPEN 
Sofspra Car Wadi
ZSf C «iftO pcf9*i
Qfark. Efftc' Pi.
Easy to Us*
Try II la ia f at 
JDNCTHHI OP 
'pMMhaiy A  nf  
(K firt to £ra i*‘i  Owvrael
to ItotoPfang'
h a p p y  b e a r
B A perr t e i f ic x  t m  
n i l * * *  A m  D ialfO tolM
«W* Talp 0w Dtali 
CM at 4eiMMfer
to CfaUston Repaira 
to Auto Claas 
to Comfaet# Auto Rfalfafailai 
wtth lafta-Bad Bate OvtP
A D A  N A C
AUTO lOfeV SERVICE 
t t l  Lavranm Ave,
Dial T i3 4 itt
r  J
f /
To Swim and 
The Okanagan Sun
Tin fineft in Swim SuHs and Baacli Wear fw  tha antira family at
M a ik le 'i-
Sc« th# itttic tiv f new Mytet la fporti aod beach wear oow on diiplay in aH Department* 
at MdUc’ft.
lad ifa  Swim Seift by "Jantian" and'faSalla"
R a tie rin i new ityle* and colora. ooe and Apiece roodeU ---beauU rnnyityledw U hrow l^
the Stargell. Pgh- -  . . i  . J iMorgap. Hta
charge* be h*«  tefnr* a a Iou. Pgh 
or m*gl*lrat#. He nfaad that »-«,
U. E. Perguaon ol Vancouver. ytg^
’**,« iirtiii« tii* *** **** AAUC. taj Aaron,a magtatrata. ------------  ̂I Akw. Atlanta, 41.
■nsi batted hi
m s i
340 34 Tl .333
45
Tt 411
bra* and dftp back.






W i Late Rally
By THE ASSOCIATED PBE8S
The doublehcader in Denver 
Tuesday night started out look­
ing like one of the longest twin 
bills In Pacific Coast League 
baseball history.
It took 36 minutes to play the 
first half of tiie first Inning of 
tha firat game. No w«ndcr,JPhto 
•nix scored 14 runs Then Den­
ver followed up with three in 
the same frame, and that's all 
the scoring thfaO was In the 
opener. Phoenix nlio won^lne 
nightcap 74. ^ )
In other league game*. SeatUe 
downed Spokane 104, San Diego 
bested Portland li3-3 .,0 >‘ l«hfana 
CItv edged Indlannpolla 5-4, Tul­
sa bent Tiicoma !k1 and Van 
couver beat Hawaii S-2.
Hawaii’s Buster Nanim had i 
one-hllter until tlicjcvcnth Inn 
ing, when the visiting Mmmlles
'"^lowedbvt^ 
on a homer by
two singles nnd ft ihree-bnw 
error. Dohftldsoil homcred ngftin 




W L Pet. OBL 
San Francisco 41 25 .«2l
Pittsburgh 37 2* .5*7
lx)s Angeles 37 28 .8«#
Houstim 36 30 .545
Philadelphia 35 32 .522
St. Louis 32 32 .500
Cincinnati 30 34 .469
Atlanta 31 3* .49
New York 25 37 .403





























May*. San Francisco. 44.
Rita—Alou, Atlanta, 92; Cl*-| 
ment* 79.
DeaMea — Pinson. Cincinnati. I 
CaUlion, Philadalphta, M ayi.j 
IS; Alou. Atlanta, 14.
_ 1 Tirtplcft — Alou. Pittsburgh.!
McCarver, St. Louis, 7; Morgan 
3tfe|6.
5 Heme raaa->Aaron 24*, Alou 
6Mi Atlanta. Hart, San Francisco.
8 Stolen basee—Wills, Los An-| 
Id Igeles, 71', Brock, St. Louis. 25. 
HMt Pikhlng — Perry, San Fran- 
} ;  cisco, 8-1, .889; Marlchal, Sanj 
lyVanclsco 134. .8W. .
Strikeotita-Ciibson. St. Louis, { 
135; Koufax, Los Angeles, 127.
1*95 lo 5e00 floril* 
Swim Suits (or Girls
(MenmlM Floor)
Lovely new ityle i ind colors for every ftge B f®^
For tte veiy Yooni Mte 
18 monthi ^
Attrocttra Beocb Cotta 




G irl*’ Swim Solti
One and 2 piece 












W L Pot. GBL 
35 28 .556 -  
35 29 .547 Vt 
.507 3
30 38 ‘,441 IVi 
26 42 .382 111k
Baatoni Divtston
|ManapoUi H 'S 5  
Tulsa 40 23 .635




OklahofOa City |9 U  .478 10
iirraiENS loses mtsr day 
«€OIiUliill)SrOhk>fa(»bABte> 
Qayle Hitcbena of tho Uolver-
PoL GBL
.652 — Amerlean I*agne
,629 2 AR R H Pet.
.623 2\k F. Bobin*on, Bal 227 51 75 ,330
.537 7Lk Snyder. Bal 141 30 45.319
.476 ItV i Oliva, Min 214 40 75.311
.476 im  Kallne, Det 194 34 59 .304
8iebera,CaI 191 18 49 .2981 
Rnna—F. Robinson 51; Apa- 
ricio, Baltimore, Agee.Chicago, 
46. '
Inn* batted In—B, Robinson, 
Baltlmofe, 59* Scott, Bdstbfi: 43, 
lilte -B . Robinson 78; F. Rob­
inson, Oliva, 75.
Doubles — Yastrzemski, Bos- 
•'t6nr20rB'rRobinionrF^Robln*| 
son, IS.
Trlplea—Foy, Boston, McAul- 
iffe, Detroit, Campanerii, Kan- 
*as City, 6; Schaal, California, 
igM, Chicago, 5.
Heme swaa — F, Robinson,] 
Scott, 18; Oliva, Killebrew, Min­
nesota, Pdwell, Baltimore, 14.
Stolen baaea~ARco. Chicago, 
20; Cordenal, Cnlifornla, Me 




27 37 .422 I3tk
aity of British Columbia was de­
feated Tuesday In the first found 




Multi-color* and patterns. Medium lo extra large
. 2.98 -  4 ,98 «o5.95
Men's Swim Trunks
by “Janlien,”  “ CifaUna”  and “ CaolfleliT.
A ll the new style*, color* and patterns for summer
1966. Q Q i;  ---------
Sizes 28 to 44...................... v iT fa
Boys’ Swim Trunk* by Jantzen A  IQ  
and Caulfield. 8 to 18........... A * IT
from 18 months to teens. 
*rtcn Size Swim Suit* 
with padded bra. O Q C
10 to 16...............  O eT fa to
Girts’ Beaeh Coat* 






Men’s Short* for summer Q Q C  
comfort, 28 to 44. .... Pair WeTfa to 7.95
for Men, Women and Children
Ideal for Beach orjCnsual Summer Wear
l i
Men’s
4.45 - 6.9812.98 - 5.98
1^1
2.49 - 3 .981
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd
Piinrro, Chicago, 6-1, .857; 
MIHcr, Boltlmore. 5-1, ,8.11.
Ntrlke«uta — RIchertt Waah* 
ington. 100; McDowell, Cievo- 
land, 87.
..s .- Serving Kelowna nnd b iitrlc t Fnmllle* for 68 Year*





> ’iwilla «Mi elite** SteAfa
2-pint tirtons . . .






M U it i i f
c tC % S i« o e «  f  A IM
EGGS
_ „  A 2 * ..9 k
or
ROAST
G f«ir A 2 4mB9€
POWDERED MIIK
C IJC AIliitfM m  rA IM  l? ^ A K f 
I  ft, flC. I  ft- P .̂ I  ft, pl«-
39c 99c 2 69
C O V f, lIvMPECTfll fftESM FftflSTEO
S  CHICKEN̂  A»
FRYING CHICKEN HALVES
WJC, I t u
Cheddar Cheese 59c
Canned Milk 2?— 6 for 95c
ClnMAMi F ifv i
SWISS STEAK 
BEEF SAUSAGE .*■ "> 
SLICED SIDE BACON
GteY. Citeifa Cftilte, CiiteiA 6««4
te® *.   .
CteY, In ifW ifd  • M if t i ili f " .
Cottage Cheese
CItertrteA Vmm — MM
16 te. 25c






TRUE COD FILLETS89cO te f te i ii i f ic t iif f  Ih K t
FROZEN FOODS
Cheese Slices — 3 for $11 gmxED veg. 2 ̂ ,791
HOMO MILK FsfiB
U%  WF. 2̂1 ftT .
81c 73c
T1*% ■us% Ŵ .
78c
B C to t *  MtPiltiftOkC® 0 ,  79c
r l l U l  t» «*■ !***•MIXED VEG. 2.« 79c
STRAWBERRIES 2,..79e









FRUIT COCKTAIL IS (« Un*
r*BoTOMATO J U I C E u n . ......
DEEP BROWN BEANS , ,„  uu.
2 ,.,59c 




CINNAMON y r V   . .











S((i4n«l. . 4 8 o L tin
Ym  S m  14c. 
Sup®-7ilu -  32oz.iar
^ O H .
Supcr-V*h* • !2  ot. \tt
In Tomato Siuca .  .  15 ox. tint
UINCHEON MEAT 
PINK SALMON
You Sava 15c 
Tulip, 12 oz. tins
You Sava 4c. 
GoMSaal .  - %'s
BLUE RIBBON C0fFEI^([5S^^^^^^ w ^  
FRUIT DRINK 3 ,o.59c
A ll Automatic Washer D tte rftn l. 1 AQ
A l l  iSe off . ............ . Kcono »U» • '
MARGARINE iioia , 1 m. p rln t2 lo r5 9 C
CANNED POP z r u ^ l l ' .. 10.„,99c
TAME cteiii. Rut.,  ....   4 ui. buHic49c
ANGEL FOOD CAKE ».r 









You Save !6c. 
Pertex .  ..9 "B L E A C H "'





2 o 8 5 c
2tins79c





17.99 VARIETY COOKIES 89c
Cook Ikwk 4 3 c
cuch
bll. 49c
Encyclopedia of Canadian Cuisine
CotnpUed by Madame Benoit, 
continued by popular demand. 
Complete your book now . . .
All Sactions





Santa Rosa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ii>*
lb .  ^ 1 . 0 0
29c
d a te s  EITTECTIVE: THURS., FR I„ SAT., 
JUNE 23, 24, 28lh INCL.
Hot llou» . Long Engllih  ......      •■*** 3 3 C
ONIONS and RADISHES 3 bunches 25cLocal
\
S U P F R - ^ ^T ^  '•■ ■ ■ ■ te  t e r  *
100% B.C. OWNED AND OPERATED
\
S U P E R ,^
r
' fM H I l§  MHMNWAi IMMKV
JUNE IS THE MERRY-EST MONTH OF ALL
km mm ■  »  f t ®  ■  ik iv m  ® JlII - »  PHrK iO  n  ra s i w iw  4  o a s s ih w  » 4 > fl 4 »  -  « « » « ( n * * m
1  Dm a I® 16. A pli. for Ifoal 21. Praparty
£#•««]> fmm 
m m t*m  mtmmaimrmm
BAMEM'% W W mm  fti£ £ £ ¥  
#1 Ite# Ate
H, «
■ m ^ m . '' im '"" f m i
#>»„» mm w m , mm m im » : 
i  10# 2 oesB'wiw s«3#s mmke' 411 #te.t £« »-
' iiyecUiSl $4Ato£t Bojt Jclfl#}" 
iS*ai* 111. «  t*e®# l« -3 tii  k
f . s i: OKE BEfeisOOM aEaBBIENT 
m d. iidmmi_4 . ^A aaiM illh )  ̂ 90 imau. fW^  ; pa SBS##. bUA md b i*t «a-
« ® f41f  ,WaUMSr-Mr- wai. fa-toi.. A*W kk* Dwfaw.
lira  A. Srawwri fa mA.brn*t h m
mmmm* km MSAIM- »
mmmm* fa kmm 4 r n k ^ ^ fm W m o M ~ m m i~ w i^  
Q u M m  itw rt* #  m m d mm  i» fa  ws#.
C m te WttauH. .aew fa 1ft- *m tm m  md ra w r
lira  AiwW: f a  f wIfffawara'L - . y . -  ygyi pr»vifa#fcf- Wm ifa i’
S T * J .  t S 5 i i . ? ! ^ ! u » J E  I  BEBMOM SO T*
#  *w i fw rite. ifaaiw i Ai»-
w a r a ^ ^ ^ W i s n S L  S l ^  
s L 'J r « J -T O is r s i“a
kdims fllwiifWli. # #  fa # #  'liir|fw fa  
l i r  w d ' ito#  ' ffa iiB iw I Kto-'i fWfeifafafa 
tarn  O w ftfa * ' fa m  Tl
.AJfenin#.. f lw  « « ite i w *  fa fa iim
mmm m l:»  »»-, A m ^. »? 
i t  Awaraw-'a 4*|fofa# €1««4;
#  Ofetewtte MttKM® fasfa. km.\
Iftw ft#  liw eiM t faaows®*.
H I
lAKKHORE RESORT FOR SAU
iite  faf m g m *! kA  « , sij» *tlr»cSK« ptspcrtf a »  
a ftt fa tfara* wem wdk m  ii«fawte «* » ** *§ » *  i^fa*- 
H»r« u » bewafafa M*w«. favfai faf fame tt«*» w i 
fenftcwftel H««wb- Cfa8#m i? taiwfafa,.. fafa« »*« i*  
m m  t l.  I  «fa 1 tw ft«s» ‘< f i»  te  tte  teeftwi#
#»iaJi»w. iwrlfabt W mrnkmmm. kum  kmm, * *»Aa, 
.owMe .fatetft., afa- Sfate® a |s*fa rafara. »«i 
te ft i» « «  fa* sswsfa Etesfas.. Emkmi*
f m i.  p-EiOE m m  m m  sEAseMAauE w s m s
Charles Gadd^ & Son Limited









itwrtoa .ifaa* md :|*ria i* 
tm *  tofa Stefa*'
ŜSC&UÎ 3̂UNyk
! riC iE m H i
-   ■«*»«




■ ■ ' stfto, asrtfa tae#.
jprsrair wiftwiw*. (Arfswn, faite 
wwifalte 'Jfai-aftfa m . T«to 
liia m m A ftA . m
im 'w m m m  m-
DMtelii* aranwwtejr. fe(ftt*ate- 
tor, rasgia. ctoMate t  TV. 
BnaciW Viftw- Ttoafifate* fa©
IIW..
cm i£w v ' fk m ., I  m m m m
f»«a}' -tert* lb t totto*, fatewfa 
C. I1MN#, rafttoWAto# * 0  
mmdry ftofaftto- im  Barawfa.; 
Aw. Taiefiw** MIAlg,- fa"
OKANAGAN MISSION COUNTRY ESTATE
fpBff 9tor ifa*' «« l fatefa te ***!- TO* toteate#!., *.te
* S  fa fa* k*m m . tm  m fees ««*.
I te  «»«* fa It w  fa* *^0
ftttoa  te i i w  tea 0  w fa » f to** » I te i tw> «
g3|,IM. >«iS.
ROBERT H. W IIK W  REMTY ITB.
RfAtTORS
m  a * ititA « B  AV13III1 wmmm
A, Wm*m 'iG lAHi, .fa. Gtefa w s jm ,, fa itefa w a is I
pAlfaiM S
ON* 'toteito* W to 





H W a«R I^
•»IWS„ ««B4toe Is* tefawfa » te - 
Ito i ftt»4«». m
V I S T A  ,MAfa« m im E :  
P tew i ©ter., t  'tte 
far«fi*w, fa  «Kfa
Tfafa ite* WAWI'
m . H i
HEALING
BASEMI3NT''''M3im:' UtlSC't. 
pmm.., «wtwwntofa« m  to*WBteaWfâ ŷwAjMRdkataAtoWS r a N t e p w B  ■ f  # # w | p # * u t o * w  *  t o f a "  ■ # # # * • ■ • 4
iiiS iitriS iC 'o iC B iB
twsto.. Wbmm fa~ 
a n t ar afa «  1H» Pteft* 
-fmmC  fa
t l *  ifa faw * nm , m  ^
taarrtef* 4%***. tto t-. 
«  fatewfa M mtbmv*, 
• I •  Ute.'..
tm" ''faooii ftmfawaiio 
iBStof tor i#*L  to  »«fa te 
H«wto. Ml fafaiatoS" Tfafiitee 
faS47fa- H I
OELVltE' l  AMD" * ra faoO S l 
V im r#  Mtete. Tfa*-
CVAIftSiXJBr 
MAX oiiA fa im esji
_____




p m rc T « fa ii.
17. Roomt for Rant
m t  m t  i m  w m  m t
Wm mid am * 'liU i prapeito*# to t*®  fad 
wtoF afate ip fa  to -to* V'faaf t
■ftSSBPW POtWS^flAL FSM SWTHm S 4ifa*^w . aft-.. 
S liii fafa fa iifcefate*.. i  ®fa* Jteto fa ©A. t f
eat** *faE fa #wa* »• «!'%■.fa fa  *fai fa#
'ItoJii*- Vesrw Stotef wii i* 0 4  to 
lA w  it, to 'fteit. I^ste* Vena fa SWIt. EwrtoMw-
UGIIT, PKISHT, PWflT" lU *  faS i»«w  I  i-ite« to#- 
tai»w to fate f* iarsfatot w to** ifa l" Ite fa i i*fa<ic»s*fa 
grstefa*. *!»» to foa^to i tesi im *, A « *fa« le  i i *  P»to* 
®w fjfcfl OSj¥<e 8ffl*a tew • ! SASSt. MIS.-
p  ^ J f l ! !  li*¥ *  M'fattog tor gaai t  fewft'oaai
M  mmtk to#., fa ite 'fa  fa»teto* to ifa» ted w tei 
ft. ifiU D , r fa  l - t i t i  tor « *  fa ®te w#fato*-
KELOWNA REALTY L td .
tp fa tt'i m  fiafUfad Aw.-fafottef ft® #
MOirmAQe m o k b t  a v a il a m x  ia u , areas*
im re e  m m m . P A K itt fet- i
rnm d, fW m  w #to- A lto ' 
rafal* ftete te tii *9 inm *kA  
md dem. km  Anmrn* te 
tmdum  fateto, Rate ■•»..!«- 
Imtewdtoi* mtvrnwef. A ffly  
ItfT  RlfaAte # • fa
SLEIPPfaiQ ROOMS t it  fa ira it 
tawto few ite t for km maWit 
C*pai fa**. T iftm ite t faO-lTII 
iCtl Btera*. fa
Dcanr IM E CtOAimC
  , wwd Rttmmtfa
•wd tflfa * DaiAteit Sfaa, afton- 
M««d for ttto Kalte'te ItoyV: 
Cfoafo ftrte tte f ted iwoaiifW’l  
mmMMf. tlfti T O #r fajfot. 
lit# *  M. fa 7 ft tn. to th* Can- 
r*n * ft Rtetm fa Mamortol 
Aram Thtta w ill b# r*ra. 
bote wad trfalfa. ttovnafo^ 
fumttur* •od icfatooc**. ttm  
fWtok fa ft. ar* itJiv* ft. Dote» 
oftM • ;» . 8a* ym* thai*. WI
SLXOftfaO ROOMS IN PRI- 
vai* how*. RrMm* few for 
buiy to*icai, S tnte'Wlri * ‘*Jli to 
ft*.iii •tfa to«i», •»«m patkto* 
T04IST. 772
GROLJNO FU »R  rURNKHlEO 
bouialefiitoi room. Ontr m»l# 
pceftMMft i»««4 «|?f4|. *M L*»  
renc* Aa**. fa
CATHOUC




Jut# a . 2 p.m. to
m.. bMamaol of 81. Joiaph'* 
(te 273
11. Business Personal
KNOX MOUNTAIN M ITAL 
mor* tor your w rip . b*«frss:
AvteUM.
ted M tlvti*, t »  B*y 
Ttltfthm a 1EM3S2
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
im  huBf ■ Bfafoprti# toifa® to 
m *w m rN **s U m itfa . DorU 
OtMtt. PhtetoWMiST. tl
PIANO TUNINQ AND REPAIR 
Iftg, fUfo orgte i ted play* 
ftiteo*. Profeiitonal work wit 
n taon tU t r«t«*. 7924S2W.
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A  
ttoon ind re-toyltof todtoj' *■»]» 
loQi. T«l*pbon* TiB-OMl. 2150 
Bura*tt St
FRAMING 70c PER SQUARE 
toot and up. Alio romodelUng, 
cuitom buut hom«i. Teiaphon* 
• f t t r  0. 7654477. 275
18. Room end Board
KELOWNA
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD






APPRAISALS -  MORTGAGE LOANS 
SPECIALISTS IN LAND DEVELOPMENT
ROOM A*’’D HOARD, LOCATED 
dot* to town Ufa bo*plUl. |V 
Aftfay i f f  R ^ ftl A m . to 
phone 762-4530. fa
No. 12. Shop! Ctprl. Ketown*. B.C. 
762-4100
E. Wildrtm O. Prllchird, B. Fleck W-U
BOARD AND ROOM AT IBO, 
Atofoim JftMft 2 ^ ^
8560. naw bom*. fa
19. Accom. Wanted
FOR JULY 1 -  HOUSEKEEP* 
Ing room or board and room for 
working girl, ne*r Dally Cour­
ier. Write Box 2241, Kelowna 
Dally Courier.  fa
20. Wanted To Rent
LEASE WANTED ON 4 bed- 
rom home, unfurnlitied, for the 
preildent of new Okanagan 
Regional College. Aug. 5 occu 
pancy, one year leaie. Contact: 
College office, 763-M16 between 
9 a.m. and 5 p.m., weekdayi. ^
EXPERT TENNIS REPAIRS 
and reatrlnglng. Wm. Tread- 
gold and Son. Moving loon to 
SU Leon Ave. 273
PROFESSIONAL MAN AND 
family want 2 or 3 bedroom 
house In Kelowna area for two 
weeks beginning Aug. 1. Box 






W rit* P.O. Box 587. Kelowna 
B.C. or telephone 762-6646, 763 
MIO. fa
YOUNG COUPLE WISH FUR 
nlshed or scml-furnlshcd 2 bed 
room house or apartment, good 
references. Telephbne 763-3040.
273
3 BEDROOM HOME REOUIR- 
ed by reliable tcnnant with ex­
cellent references. Contact H. 
Deckshelmer at 762-34U or 762- 
5405 evenings. 272
5rHouses*for*R«nt
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
In “ Kelowna, good* conation, 
Aug. 1, two adults and one 
child. Apply Box A-3, Kelowna 
Dally Courier. 271
FURNISHED HOUSE ON THE 
lakashor* for July. Ajao last 2 
w««ki In August. Telephone 
762-3645. " \ t f
CAMPERr-TRAILHHt-SMALL 
from July 23 to Avlg. 5. Tele­
phone 762-7626. 270
21. PrapMly
«caiv4G4n m in o rs  -  sA.iiSA»s. -m m . _
Jim  #*«■ wm  m m
c*ipes«i toVai' rasw tafsffec*. i*M «i
tgam »3*te swfate* wai cae^es*^ o»A»e ftoiaag.
Sit** ©aBBjftsesy fessufted <s#ssj*a&g. fa a r*ci«a* 
stoe xoM® *:«A 'mmwm.. 2~pce- * ♦ *# « » . « y »
U9*. wda % 'm m  mM<t «-wr'|wy*t *«fe 4mm&
pavte fa# .'!«»£# t«W
l# te , F'*# |« «  Ttesw Mfe*,-
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESn ABUSJiED llh t
Atkswm'i O iifs* l.« *i Es&m m i tosa'-WK* Firsa 
m  BEBNASD AVE- WAL
EY'EN.DiGS
fe te *  & » '#»  M m , « m
G0X M m m  M m , J- A. MciatoT:* 14M|
REAL ESTATE
I  m m m m  mmm.
fepg «  '(a ******
m ■¥»## **rt --faiiwii 
-imw.
SS-Q: kuM m- Gimd ^mw- 
.M**,?: ".**»"*>. «to a*. *  4»a* 
few .# w &  *  4mm
f>»,.sirtissi -St fSito' fa
m M  ^m rn  kSA. £ *-
rlwfaic
? BJEHlSKftf COTTAGE ■«# 
RwAter wm. *fa-
wai fkmm*. C5t»e fe -lf»- 
}*;»i wsii Ifefa fer
a *fasi«i ws4a«s. 'lY i trwae 
Fw ws»M im im  fa tfa'fe 
m m  m TOi iwsh* m # - lA -
m  ACRE wmM  m m s ®
%i «alfc fem  my b-mtm.. 
iiijfe l li-miai feuftM . Mtey 
Tom?# W
H G A H A  CITY 
REALTY LTD.
,?» m m k m  A v it 
m m s>
u m m m .  » e
Ste# VftAefa ,̂ ,'*,,*4'. 2664
“ !T.»ww*fr*»- 6.531 ’ I 
Rura wifaifad 
ffons Yacgte 
m m  WidbtM
2 5 .B as.O w artaaM w lt .  ita rttw *s .to a #
WHY TAKE LESS?
iN v is T iip fT
wm mmbmmi 'mm. »  k0.. 
m m  V«ry f# #  fee*##: m\ 
va«ter*».; ravtew*' ISM'.*'
i i  m  »»1A' TO8 Iirsc* «i.v, 
S a tJ il wm  *«ers®. Cal 
Bei inmsm &tws*§m
&*«>• m . t-MM: MLS- tU
WE PAY
SMAIX,' .B im 'iS B ' ^ P 0 « |  
s» tern*.
rai«» iwfiiBwi.. FViiw* f
fa
G E ^& A L STO&E f m  SALE..-;
■irtee «■ tefa*.. C**fa<rs.. 'tS'-efa-'l 
hmk leirt^rtefe IWAWk- I
881’
Jwm *stm  0 m m  fa 
€tefa«i, ». mm t. heA- 
taem faw * »#«*
%#,£ "*■*->*■ -g.-g-.-’w fiy'fityYfisP #*w*
ham  fa# ♦
%«?!*'»## imwrn* m ife -
f ««’ ■mA-mmirn’.*
mM Vf**,. Mfow* ■<w«-'.f4.
k m ih S i^ k
3 te ftu w  .IfBssrf -m Sswfa- 
la ft *:fe6 m*m  eaat** Dto- 
fer« it 4mdit. * #  «fa. Ifaai 
fs« mamt: A m,m fa«- 
a  tM.. ife *t :tecfe» 
Panw Siwi hiifm.’m wm '* 
p #  i®fa. C|i«# %v Ifa.*' (to#
wtbwm mm*,
mmm Mrî . W mdm  
t-WA u rn , M lji
Cafcn On Lake
w #  'Gfeto ftiffix-
3aif w #  ifassu*. 1 'tewr'l 
.fti'w: fe«B fete*-**... E fate 
mm- PfepRit ©rac Imkm 
6M3B 'ten« fiwmt.
lo l On 97 Hqhway
fer q«K* wifa. Ifa i-  
Ptaaw I ft i*  D. Mj-Lar®*












Tfat 'law i <»sr 
PwfaFifar &wsfaii-d 
iMMJ£iM.Afi:' A lTO *n«4. 
TO ALL, E iJH iiJS
Wrm m  fttotos fa 
r « ^  to




w m s E ^m M L
whwim*# * 0  ^
mmm m m. *im*-Cm.imrnmmmi ^
mm,. fefwAte -tViJjaaftw-. .
fe*';. i l  - iSZ i,aOb. Pl?i',F LAJtt: -* CAS.I®».
iPwifaiaj. Ss3*t-#4,, ffe ** ' 9i®->il'il. "imm. ewwrn.. mmw**,. **«®
i i  '. fa ll “
29. A rtlc iti t e  S ilt
LHENTION WOOD USERS




RUTUND FUEL LTD. 
76W 280 m.
29. Arlidts for S #
RANGE ' W" FRfe'lDAlRE*
»Mi»a>Uf 'WWifecf; faMiiefei 
«A»jr; |wA«r-; S cfasti-: »T il*g 
4rfa.; autcfaittM'
32. Wsntfa l«  Buy
It'EriGERATOR. •  Ctl 




‘ ta f a 'U
place and wall-to-wall carpeting, dining room, recreation 
room sundfck and carport. Excellent view. NIIA mortgage 
at 6ta per cent. Price now reduced to 818.900. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd. Rutland, B.C.
PHONE 765-5157 
Evenings
Sam Pearson 67607 E- AU»n Hontlng 65090
Alan and Beth Patterson 7666180
RETIREMENT SPECIAL
Only one block from the lake and 5 ®»toutcs from down­
town. 3 bedrooms, 17 x 12 living room, part kammmi, 
new automatic gas furnace. In
landscap^ grounds. Price only 114,500.00. Terms. Phone 
0. Gaucher 762-2463.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
c. E. METCALFE 
573 Bernard Avenue Phono 762-3414
p Ncufeld .......  768-5586 W. C. Rutherford 762-6279
R. D. Kemp ..... 763-2093 0. J. Gaucher 7M-2463
1.88 Acres 
on the Lake
t»r»vUf*l •h.ito randf 
bf*.rli4 Be ♦.■uf# te mm ibu 
«** «f It*, 
iteii teft. t# * l for a M«ftl 
totattoe.., ttw rn  A1 SaLkwio 
J-Sm,. MLSL
12.34 Acres
of hjth'.iy wt*:id*d |sroi«eii>' 
erar fe'to**-*; fuliy fewctd; 
concrete ttoid ■•cU. pow. ’ 
and phoo* available. This 
would be an ideal site for a 
country home with room for 
horses or cowi. Full price 
mvly 111.500 wlih very good 
terms. MI.S.
Do You Have An 
Orchard For Sale?
We are looking for good or­
chard and small holdings to 
list. Contact our orchard 





551 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C 
7626544
George Trimble 2-6887; Art 
Day 4-4170; Lloyd Bloomfield 
3-3157; George Silvester 
26516; Hugh Talt 2-81K); 
Ernie 7,cron 26232; Harvey 
Pomrcnke 26742; A, Salloum 




iL ftV lK O  D tE  INTERIOR 
m  ACRE -  fesvFly tteed 
psofurrty »tth unatt bom* 
tskd «<b*r buikftngt... Full 
prto# only M.W6'. Owner wtB 
cciotidtr tow down fta,y«to«t 
or tradei- MLS.
NEW DUPI.O  -  S tttilfd  to 
tombardy Park, Both i. l# i 
kavc 3 tjcdrocsm a.Qd ftdl 
biMrmcnt. Sbowa »*c*lkot 
return on tavesfed capital. 
Fur p*lct only 124606. Your 
down payment can be a Ira #  




Suite II. 1638 Pandosy 
7626713
L. WEBSTER ......  762-0461
L. CHALMERS ... .  7626179
274
4m m  »•**«* ifa* AM-FM -rfa#*.:'. rfe&t-i*. fe ie iftu te liM lW f 
ftewt*' mm*9t a #  » *k r* ' T ri*- *  ̂  .s ,„  3H
j:*S»e y il;.- -------4,.4,, I,
cp^riN '''"w iyu'" SAY '"■b l a p -:
liteJ", wb«« rug* • #
are faai»ij«*w4 to" M.*e t 
Rug a #  t?r4tel*iirry CVaswf*. 
F ire rtumatc*. Uten* day «
eight TCfagM- tl
34.H *lpW anttdM ifo
CLOSING OUT SALE-Troi#«al' 
end ffadfiih, f« d i. suixft**. 
rauftaoeet. water tdiri'. 2 €*tay 
gulrwa ftig*. Br*«dui,f bodgic# 




KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL -
twrning barrt!*. dotbei tin* 
ftosG. ttrsKtural and tmgattoo 
steel t»  Bay Ave. Pb«# 763- 
4352. 3*6
DONT NKJLECT YOUR TYP- 
tng. Rent a typewriter from 
'Tempo’’ . Sijccial Iwjme rates 
PbMie 7626200 .(By the Para- 
mount Theatre. tf
The Canadian F«cr* iwcdl 
young men NOW to serve aa 
..,, ,, acddier*., »a.iton and airmm. 
Plan your future — embark 
' <*i a challrnging *t«l adven- 
turou* career in the CanadlsB 
Forces. You are eligible to 
serve if  you are single, wale, 
age 17-39. physically fit. and 
have Grade 8 education or 
better. For complete # ta lls  on 
the tnanv oj^rtun ities and 
benefit* that arc immediately 
available see your
TWO PAIR TERYLENE Beige 
boucle diapes with separate 
Uner. pair ol ivory drapes, also 
one clothes hor»e. Telephone 
7626324. 271
W O  n m iO T O  iig c sn s
city. Full price 88.200 with 
terms. Phone after 4:00 p.m. 
7626905. 274
'■ fiS ^ fB ra n S fS T iiS iS S M
home, basement, 2 fireplaces, 
large landscaped lot, excellent 
view. TcleptKMie 762-8691. tf
.  HORSE POWER SINGLE 
phase, electric motor with Ir­
rigation |wimp and 2" outlet. 
Telephone 762-8686, 275
TOYS. GAMES -  WE CARRY 
a wonderful selection the year 
round. Treadgold Toyland, 1610
Ptfl<k«y'-'8«r~-—  — '—""273
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX BY 
owner, for further particulars 
telc|)hone 762-3599. 275
IXXr, LARGE CORNER, BO’xlOO 
liOmbardy subdivision, 14.500.00 
Telephone 762-4508, tf
12 ACRES IN EAST KELOWNA, 
fruit crop, pasture, quiet mod­
ern home tn the country. Tele­
phone 7626732. . 272
BUILDING LOTS, I BLOCK 
from city limits, south aide 
Phone 762-6400 evenings. 282
22. Property Wantei
TWO BEDROOM HOME, with 
fireplace and full basement 
Shops Capri area. Apply Box 
A -ll, Kelowna Dally Courier.
276
24. Property for Rent
LOW DOWN PAYMENT; PRA 
ctlcally new 3 bedroom homo 
with full basement. Owner 
transferred and must aelL Full 
price, only 116,7W,Thoni.̂ O^  ̂
agan Roally Ltd., 2-5544 . 275
h o m e , south s id e , located 
close to lake, fireplace, patio 
carport. For further partlculara 
telephone 7626912._________ u
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
carport, full basement, close to 
.schooLand.ahopplng»lnfn8W*iute 
division, largo lot, Phone 7 ^  
5891, no calls Saturday. 271
TWO LOTS FOR SALBr 77̂ *120' 
Glcnmore Rond, city water, 
Telephone 7626215 for furthft 
particulars. 278
21. Property For Sale
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
rent, newly g ra te d . 7M 
Raymer Ave. Telephone 76^ 
»443.  ̂ tt
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE with
ranee AvITlnqulre 1017 fu lle r 
Av*. AvaUable Immediately.
W ^ 5 ® n n $ R N E B r o  
iS d  tor m t.  RuUand dUtrlet. 
)1096UO* U i
HOUSES FOR SALE! BUILT 
by Braemar Construction Ltd, 
Sc* alao our many plana for a 
houa* of yoiir chooalng. We 
build low down payment, quality 
NHA houaea. Phone 7626620,
U
d u p l e x , up  a n d  DOWN -
3 bedrooms each, tk block from 
Shops Capri, Apply upstairs, 
1019 Borden Ave. afternoons.
276
URGE NHA 3 BEDROOM 
home, custom built, full base­
ment, built In nnd flreplaee. 
Lombardy Park. For particu­
lars call the builder at
i i ^
TO^ACRES-LEVEtrMND'-IN 
Rutland. Excellent for future 
subdivision. Telephone 7626088 
except Sundays. 272
tw o  BEDROOM HOUSE, IN 
good condlUon, 220 wiring, gas 
heating, part basetoent. Ful 
privo 17,500. Telephone 762-38M
t Wo bedroom  h o m e , ELEC 
trie and gas heating. C ^iup 
Roanoke and Klngaway. Tel# 
phone 762-8095 for Information.
278
URGE CORNER LOT WITH 
130 ft. fronlggo on Bernard 
Ave., 120 ft. deep. Phohe 762- 
7023.   tf
LOTS FOR SALE. ^  ACRE 
on level undeveloped land, 
frontage on Paret Road. Phone
THREE BEDROOM HOME ON 
c»roir .lot, l ir i*  Hvlni poom, 
kitchen and dinette cpmblnw. 
116,509, or terms. Telephone 7jM- 
U89. U i
UPSTAIRS OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT 
at 430 Bernard Avenue -  Kelowna
3 separate offices, pvlvalo washrt*om, freshly decoratod, 
heat supplied.
Central, downtown Kelowna.
Rent — 160.00 per month.
App. 640 sq. ft.
Phono 762-2332 -  Real Estate Department
RED CHESTERFIELD AND 
chair, suitable for rumpus 
rtjorn 120.00; camp stove 110.00. 
Telephone 7626953. 276
BOY’S BICYCLE 815; almost 
new iwrtable sewing machine 
880. Moving, must sell. Tele­
phone 762-0612. 271
6 FT. LENGTHS APPLE 
wood, also Stout couplers and 
valves for sale. Telephone 763 
3131. 276
SADDLE. WESTERN, IN very 
good condition. Telephone 762- 
6160. tf
BOY’S BIKE. TRIUMPH, 28" 
frame, 3-specd. disc Imakcs 
’Telephone 7626151. 271
TENT 0’ X O’, ONE YEAR OLD 
In new condition. 1474 Alta 
Visla, Telephone 762-4042. tf
252 Bermird Ave, 
Kolowmi, B.C.
260, 271. 273
TENOR SAXOPHONE IN gorxl 
comlltlon 1150.00. Phone 762- 
4844. 271
WEDDING DRESS, IDVELY. 
size 13, rcaKonable. Tolcphnno 
7626774. 274
NEW 4 H.P. BOLENS ROTO, 





ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION, 
KELOWNA,













Commencing Salary 8225 




MR. G. L. GREEN 
(Shops Capri Branch)
OR 762-2806 
MR. A. D. DAVIDSON
BANK OF MONTREAL'




TELEVISION, 23" RCA Vic­
tor, nearly now. Moving, must 
sell. Telephone 762-8774. 271
32.
CANADIAN, AMERICAN, FOlI- 
elgn coins and tokens. Show 
dates, gold, silver, copiwsr nnd 
telephono-numberir-Reply^Box 
A6, Kelowna Dally Courier.
260, 271, 273
EXPERIENCED O R C H A R D  
man. preferably married. Must 
w able to operate and maintain 
orchard ecjulpmcnt. House 
available. Write Box 2400, Kel­
owna Dally Courier, for Inter­
view. If
OFFICE SPACE IN NEW 
building on Ellla Street, Avail­










New Issue selling at 84.25.
What offera? 
'" " ‘'"'Apply'B(M<"'A6 
Kelowna Dally Courier 
J 271,273,7jl
WANT’ED.TO BUY, A GOOD 
used outboard IB |o 25 h.P„ 
also factory built boat trailer 
tor 12' boat. Telephone 765-58I6
27
’TOP PRICES PAID! YES 
Wo pay tmirel Kelowna Seconc 
Hand Market, 3013 Pandosy, 
oiirKislto Tastco-Frocxe, Tele 
piTono .""
CASH -  HIGHEST "H iC E S  
paid. J ft J N*w and Uaed 
Gooda, 1332 EUii St., telephone 
7626599. M-W-F-U




Female only, Living quartera 
provided. It, II, Mcltno, 487 
McKenxle Rd., It.U. 2, Abbitts- 
ford, B.C. Phono 853-2422.
27|
DON'T READ 'n lW ’ UNLEfW  ̂
you want to earn, Wo offer 
■iwKtunitMoiMtoifabliuiBaiiigll 
earn g(K»d Income di.rlm( ct , 
venleni hours. Avon Cosmotic# 
Writ* I Mra; B. McCartney» i t t  
Selkirk Ave,, North Kamto^fa 
282, 279, 271, 272
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»..*.iai«f *»< .firyfa. "T«4*fte#; "3w mm i*m  ite w i -pfateA:
m m m  am  amm mta^marn.:
 ' ■ '■' tarn'
lIS iW T liiliitm  "
te fa  m m  te  **»«i'fa _«Mfafa,
SSw  S ».'*tS i S»te^''
wSafeuteTwro K , T'iLS^STSr̂ ssi'Si’w
sss.®'— r-««*
' Mvry m fa  ifalawrfa 'ASfa
•.fa« |«'ii mmidm fafa tfa  I*#'
Maf̂maw
« tii il9 a « » te  i t e  'fate w fa 
fa fa ite '.. Afa'̂  fa«* l.tte-G a#, 
:|ii aastete «  w # *««*.
ffa 'aqte »ald .fa'.|
m te  iwfa m * m  l«  P»fa fa' 
t e  |«M .itefaL asfa fammti*' 
w d m m i faww# t e
.|iN*» A m te  im  • #  ite .  
teeter Ufa, beamm m m m '' 
te r iifa  wfa .Ite ite f ifa- te ll 
t lty  «te ItfM,- 
A $m4 tera ■«• km  4 ^
I® m m tm ^' tamm tam  m itetmamStPrf* iHfair ® w*wfwmfa wm
tm m m  'amemm d  m  m  
tefa-tew l.
..mJ i ■jaWfe..Ai»"'»mte"'ViifafaW w WnWwâ̂w wtwa'wî n̂w''wkm̂̂mm
t  'ifala cM if
w f ly w . e a w *
'fafa fate''.M titeE
AH;
' im m m  im d m  
I H i m.»fai m 'm  m ,
"€M€faS£ 6
iic iid e a i
fd te -p A
m m i
m m .m A . m m m  *  t « .»«»« -
m 'd d ¥ ’im m a € S ^ m tfa g -'ite ifo  
te te «  "M te f i  * 
A tN IA i(.|fa#
em m um
faPWP̂#.
P lte M tk i 
l i  HMft r m tP Q  c m m
SpMii OusEmn
fwimm  Ifa ffa
tefa". ffa fatee*
. i P E T W i i ^ p r m ^
KtSIIl »
Miri*






fa i fw fa.
| i  .
C ilfa « r  ite fa  
K tlM * Ito w ii*  9 w d 0
W S ilfa ite  f fa a i# » W
M m
.a . r«,ti,. *feyaj «.m® Y tef .flU fa « * »  T9 0 * #«f# -IteifafaS %6 m Mm. Vifi jkfam m Mil
€ te r W , f te jte l fa te fa l m « S ^ ^ M W lS £ l i
u m x m m m m m a
S ix  "d o " aSv
A ^ ir  i»fa., fct«i
.te te fa *#  ___
irOfaAS~WH-4- CO lll©Nlh;G it.,aSrr fA.JiMH.il»r*     -H
fa ®'m hum* Tt-feifa*» R O V 'iii; 4  W HftX '
*R4» ftsteiamfa )feAiril#̂ ul,in.. sml . '\ ® _
im  c w w ftO iiT
»r.'U"rt am  
. A*;s:||'' 711 l.4*'»'r<e«f* AmIj tClM i  I urfa *i .ii»r*
faHEi© «..4«;te, "Aliifai .M fa te i iteM lifa:
lewte"*. m m  fa t  mmmm m fafa fm . 
I5i. Ite  teMil* faWi t e
'P I; ited  tefarfafalfal • f ifa  te t' 
T * ‘^ ^ jt e r  Ite «iteter*l*0« at fater*—'
i"»j»}:ier i te5*">«** A'afiifa Ufa
fgĝ  .art* &i-fe."a"i|ier lifa , aM 4mWA 
me 1*4.1 a* *te k * at I t e
t e 'N rtte r
40 . Ptfo & UvestKk
'irr.'AN »IAY 'rA flT t'fl -  I L ^ '
At«fifSi%'|>4 f*t*»itf#d *tef't*»
fitttte i R»p»farf«l H ite f i#  
tfack tel mO*:. Alfa
S ’ T T O - ’S S k S S ? ?
i ,  Umifa Ri. . «
Vte »i»y e*fi#fii««*t ite fa 
;i« iu*ty la Ifaiuarfal m atte*
■**'.,' [ : r i '««'»* 0  m n  tm  mm0 at pAom .tS -te i ter is J * rr t * *: ^ atrtte.* , - -— ,■- ..— .. ■■ ....
m iam i m  f te f m n  dfasiW ito bfawn faeis or w teiter ite
a 7 " i i  'a* A .'.*k .»  {d ip  t.« *'r«dl *«s«isa*lf iaw r.Jr« frte  fal mam fa frtKn
4 6 . B O ii lf  ACCiSS. } iia»0 aiaitfa tM^lifamt. © fla tty ifa te r  faip.
•m  r o 'f i ia  c fa t ir  i-B i«  i 
ffiA H ; iiM te t i — Ite t*  
iAWfa* i l  fa te , ilfate « l Tte*- 
fa jr fwrarfal a tte ia l fafafa <4 
m m  IlM  afar- Ifa ti** ta ffM  
inr fa* aooMii m ». m a mmm, 
maaumm  fa* vteaifaaa at 
fa w *ite t of |#fifiii., la s t MWifa 
ito jia tte t d  isaa* at « i frera a 
ffalAuiB laater aarterad ati 
fu im ifia * c lo g  fe d  teacte* 
CtemlraU, temaia and fat 
w ild telfsod »«*fav'# fa# oil- 1» 
»-asa*i koowo wtefate it
TOMBV Ki&iNElB -  lloardl»‘.f ̂ 
ter ra ti aod dofi P»4l«i 
Pel Pteo*'
Ktiowea k
W P ffiX K o lw ^  "STALU'O'N, 
ftartly trated. Ptefa# te-D IA
If
p t*m w i
144-1101.
t r  rtRREiSiASI DEtCAK 
fasAi. m h.ft tfa fU lf * i* r l 
idbatm  oofatefd ite te , ro w  
ftk t* atfa litO tf. te*dy fa *0 
fte fua fa Ite »«».. P i« 't lAfa, 
Set III!.* ct»n>i.:lrtt w»li »t R*W"h» 
llfo*. AwU®rrr'|... l*t*:«t TCf-
W3A. - : j
WE HAVE A GOOD SKIJX- 
«K..n ol ouU«n*id moV r̂* and 
yvti». Wm. Tftadntel iik I 'Sm... 
lilo im i aooo fa M t l-roo A*'t..
P i
CROSSWORO PUZZU
42. Autos for Sala
1964 RAMBLER WO 
This on* of a kind ONE OWN- 
IR car ts (int hcd in a breath­
taking light turquoise. Big V4 
automatic with new Urea. The 
estra feature radio will add tn 
your enjoyment as you dock 
up miles on to the original 
23,000 Only 12.295.
SI EG MOlXinS LTD.
Phone 7«-3203 Now!
Oi>en ’til 9 p m.
m
ID * r r . ,  *1 PLYWOOD, ribre- 
glasaed, mih or wIUkh4 trailer. 
Tclefhona <62*“926 for full in­
formation. if
OUTBOARD MOTOR. COMBIN’- 
atim  12 and 5 h.p.. 1100 or best 
offer. Telephooa T43-2284 for 
furthar panlculari. 2*2
riOAT -  W fT . “ prYVVTOD 
F1BREGI6SSED and 22 hp 




7,200 carefully driven miles 
fa the short distance this Im­
maculate yellow automobile 
hna travellwl. This push but­
ton automatic has 1 yr, Good 
will Warranty. The perfect 
choice for your wife. I*ook at 
the price . , , only 81,495 -  
849 monthly,
SIEG MOTORS LTD. 
Phone 762-5203. Don’t Walt. 




Best Clnsslc Miniel done In 
beiuiUful two-tone blue. Indivi­
dual liuckct t.v'iie front seats 
make Into bed. OVERHAUL­
ED engine and trHiismfatlon, 
good tlrca. Full price Just 
81,29.5 .Perfect (or .vour tamp­
ing holiday, One year Gootl- 
wll Warranty,
SIEG MO'TORS LTD.
Hwy, 97 North 
Open 't il 9 p.m.
272
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR 
kct-fo r higher prices sell by
«teUi».."".-».""Pĥ ...."..i656647*.,,.,.I9̂  
5240. k
49. legals & Tenders
Province of British Columbia 
"Change of Namo Act" 
(Section 61 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR CHANGE OF NAME 
NOTICE Is hereby given that 
an nppllc.ation w ill bo nmde fa 
the Director of Vital Statistics 
for a change of name, pursuant 
to the provisions of tho "Change 
of Name Act," by me; —
MRS, DARLENE GLORIA 
PERCIVAL 
of 2313 Pandosy Street In Kelow­
na, in the Province of British 
Columbia,
To change my name from MRS. 
DARLENE GLORIA PERCIVAL 
to MISS DARLENE GLORIA 
8 EIUEL.
Dated th li 2Ut day of June, 
A,D, 1966.
MRS, D, G, PERCIVAL.
1963 CHEVROLET AUTOMA- 
tic trnnamiiiion, power ate*r< 
lag. radio, R S speaker, wind- 
ihteld waiheri, whitewall tires 
block heater, 35,000 miles 
Trade taken, 1774 Highland 
Drive North, telephone 762-6813
t
- f f t j f L lS -  AN^* E 
time of year to sell your car, A 
six time ad In the Dally Courldr 
Want Ads w ill bring you fast 
•resuU*f*for*couFtaaut)*a(Ii6 tenV 
service, phone Carolvn at 762- 
4445. 376
AOUktB 
I. Tte W irt
te tte*—— 
t„ Man. fma 
Jdfd«l*
10. MakNta 
w  Mclntofa 
ILCwvUtoupe, 
fee ma 
18, im u tt*
14. SpSAifa 
card game






















39. City In 
Nebraika



















12. Marshal te 
Franc* 
















fa tnh i 
tqa 
tT.Bls®- 
















Um *M& '.sapno ssev 
#.'?*? J* <®o*«r .& ***
"WCUfaMI MChJPIMWCMM
e<pate%*ifaiMi -  —
abiL ■
UYf6 ,OK...«U.lf 





fiffO fa « u ii 
jteinaiM M M i 
M cm f
M M
1 Y“V"r- r- 1”T”r “!I Par IF"
!3“ ►r
IT" W !T"
IS*rr L IT"!i -LIT lIsr N M S M P W/mH














,w.w court#ly cara avaO* 
able at no charg# to you, 
Einert Aata-Btey Rapalra 
KELOWNA AUTO BOOT 
Behind lioaatt Metora Bldg.
N a .W t JUST MAMf •  
StCA'TM M TW ftN  us
AMP TVtt IS TV« ONiy faSAV I 
•OTM OS US CAN SSCATS. “  
TVS CAMS T IM I/
DOVER SAUS Ltd.
Your Compltrta Rwida Cteitr* 
1623 raadoi; St.
Call 762-4445  
for
Courier Classified
'T t. ’ j S i r
ooNt 98 sATtamn 
wrra us* raan 
Warm Air Fumaeoi. 
DEBEK c io w n m i 
Raatlag Bereteei Md.
Itlf faatkartl Cr##. MMhS
1954 OLDS 06 STARFIRE cop 
vcrllbic, P'wer euulpî ed, good 
rubber, Tenmdltfoned motor 
and trnmtmlNidnn. FlUflOfl or 
nearest offer, Plume 765-5848
271
losirVOLKSWAGP^N DELUkiE, 








Sealed Tenders, marked -  
Intersection Lighting — High­
way 97 Kelowna to Ruid'a Cor­
ner I Project No, E-6602),
Will be acccided by the; District 
Engineer, Departmont of High­
ways, Court House, Kelownn. 
B.C.; up to 4 p.m.“ Mondayf 4th 
July, 1966, , ^
Plans and Specification (or 
same may be seen at — Depart- 
mentol*ni|hwaya,^Court4louiM« 
Kelowna. ,
Ixiwest or all Tenders not 
necessarily accepted.
Date; Juno 20, RW6 ,
A, L, FREEBAIRN, 
District Engineer,
DAILY CRYFTOqUOTE — Han’s how to work lit 
A X Y D L B A A X B
la L O N G F E L L O W  
One latter simply atanda for anothar. In this sample A is uaed 
for th* three L'a, X for th* two O’s. ate. Bing I* letters, apes- 
trophies, the length and formation of th* words ar* all hints. 
Each day the cod* Isttera are different.
A 4¥ypt*gTani Qqotatlon
R X Q R E W  B B W N O D W N  R W D J -
F Q G R K R N H  QMF K H U H O  I B K O W
ZRDXN QBNM MBW WD OH OBF O. —
T F X X B K W
Yrat«rdsy‘s Cryptoquolei THE BUN'S KIK DXPSj THE 
HTAR8  RUSK OUT! AT ONE BTRIDH CXIMES THE DARKr-
COLERIDGB
1952 DOIXIE, 4 
rubber.good - ---- • -
'fhgine For fiirther parlh'ulara 




Kelowna Daily Courier 
Phone 762-4445
I N T R O D U C I N a ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ . .
The VISCOUNT Travel Trailer. Truly a (Ino houio
on smooth handling on the road plus every comfort 
nnd convenience a irailcr could possibly offer, See 
them on display nt Hwy, No, 97 near Denvoulin Rd. 
nnd ask about the Special Introductory Discount,
Silverline Trailer Sales
& Rentals










m mt h b u u b i
i
WOW.M IdfcTTHtNEW LIFE 
GUARD AT THB poOCf-ANO 
HB curs.F
I  BlfvlPLV CPULDNT 
RESIST aiGNltsKS UP 
roe  HIM TO GIVE fdE
DONALD 19 THE 
CLUfS'S NEW SWIMMINfif iNSraUCTDR̂MOMa/
WHY DONT •)0U 
SHOW HIM ALL THB 
MBOAL9ANDCMP8 
'VOLfVE
^   WONTo
TopBuMU
© If AH A mmm"-
qpl mm: favW 4pPMfPffawifâ Tî : - _
Htei rdim  *m *m  md me. m  
m fH  bmmmt m m MM  
m»bm far Wtmm G««rt»- » k -
•MIC t«Ate sasfci
ligr a»j4 «4 aw®*-
4 .feta
tA0 yy1hmmm: Np® 
ym €m  fe #  0 *0 . m m m rnrn
."'laiEicra
w S m  M ,  l«te «fa*teP Ifai * * '«  f a « » W 0 0  m» te fat, M fa a i
fa fa e tw  fcsr » eiLP© |«  sfa i i t t  «fay te fa* fawfaw
- " -■' te im toew* “fate fa»y «*» mm ffa?'* fa:-*»**-
Jggp ®QgŷynyiCS36lB | fiTifciifll̂ t ife®
fa»s l i J i i m ' jsfacfato* «fa|' Mr. E a jti*fa«C 13»G »|4» i# ,ifa«*^
.feswe im fa l -loft !».«».,.«» fo |s « j atmm m i wamy [Kaatory
—   ------ .y*#r*»«*fa" laaiveriat*» fate tfa. da-
Ite' fac- ite w !r*« « i|M #  BiW FIi* f t * *  fae-a'os*. «l » r***®! m- » *  Jk» b
im0 * ' ■* ptefet'" M* "teW^ed *  »:,c^ m "Ifa f*« *  0  .4 fa2*' Vt^Tralie T«
tZ ra M "«!''tfa il fe  Ifa te  m w igm m  d  i* m  •»«».■ Tfa 0 >-i c,®rw«.v s*> i« * i6 » i^ ^ >  %
IS  £  ^  » X £ fa  * ««»tes« *»««* ^
.fa fa  wmm « w w fa  fa f (« .»«* ’■ *■**' - ----------
CmpG. fait tafa^sjfa ii Am **-,■ !««#,»« «l tfa  ^  fa«»e« *»* seMd\ .  . ^  *
s rlra . *«fa Puklmk th m Wi i  ti$ a « iw i rfa i-X tefaQ toeteafat»«*W »te i** SFEXY M iw ii .IMfaEir r i l l  lH  I I  llP IW ilW
f a ir . ^ m  ¥ Ifa fa»»,,'€1LI« 'fa  te f«fafafa»te. ; fa.. M tefaa s*fa te  r ^ : ,  m |a m I. Ffa. ^A P i-fa  Ju
{^sitsrte se***-:. Mf- Ete# a®a Mr. S*®^ wte md faS*‘>'SKia& *fax*ate T*''ira* isitiC ‘*sto6 pvfS9 teys . •
H r iM fa to fa  fa* »9fafa fajXAJPG. c to i «« fas*®* fa«:*p(*« ♦ ifa a  »safa»toS tfa**:# Ffate C»str©i
S “S r S ^ * ^ A M ; t e A « i t  favte to fa  »  fa*s*fate
m i* wtewteto-. Mtt m e'm m - to 'ifa *  k ^ v
w p . i s i * *  fa * to : Mr- ffa l fa*faw*s bmmd fa* iw
_ssa» w  » fa  f a  » » *  »#«i9:̂ fa* ¥%■ fa»’t o  .to*i*«.
Mr £«jrt fa* pMiyfatis*; te(FiSs*fa''' fa#t *  • * *  P*5iC® md ss®J ̂ to fa  , .#%*■ ,C':.'*iit*iS Crastesfafat far ♦
te fa * w iS te ito P s « « G « w # t? » ^  'fa *  | f i« t  c ^ 'w ite 'M s « fa y '*  » « ;
fa * i« « fa  to ifara a te A 'ft^s  immm- ¥ t i i  aam  *m»  ̂ ^  tmaM* m d m      -..., 11̂  m
■ #»»ft fa fWi-faA :̂ y.̂
’*A sww# fa fa*'.:' “TW fa»*. oum
'’♦ r^ ' 'wsitoii « *  tW"
SAII OF CASUAL FOOT WIAR
For Summer Comfort
.CitPG-lV.
Favreau Mak» Steady Rise 
Back To His Political Crd i i t o  tw- CAfG 'tfa ' 4*® **•'** *^***'*’*..« #«aB.'*«* |«%w*»- 'te
te  1A r «■ «'
^mmt̂  Iier«c«- Wte _ ̂
OTTAir* ^cr.^~4*te fa *  *1 ,Mr. W antm  ^  ^
im$§emmdkf fa  bdmd - ft*-, rfa r***
e UHVUfW-tetei” •# * *'F UP' ■-■• 'm' m» a • 0  m few**,:
.fmm fai, *fa* fa&£ gwaftisapdr .faitwlfafa' IWf ■iWevr-™fa* fa- fa faipafa i» fafiifatf: 
faHfat p,-tel«S««»* m f a  fa';)« tevfa faii ifaw. 
fa . fW H li*, t  f a w  f a  
Ite to r *81^ n e r ^  'f a *  * f a
m\rn% 0  'fts - 'fa  *« fa  -fa®*** M S lW tfa  
I f a - f a  *» te r" fa *  fa ifa  ^  ^
CM***, fi'ttj F*T*ir*<kii I t  fa # fa  
« ^«3ty mmdmm.- 
fa- fr**« *¥  P c w fa i« fa  
fa  fa S to  te f a  f a f t f a ,  
Q..«*%#.€- .fa fa , p iw d M ii te; tfa pwte- * m fafafa •'" 
« f a  .fa *  ..»tte .tefai# te 
r*Titc#»*fa fer .fa  « *a fa  fa - 
( fa  ■: pw iaw iai .o a fa to t .«• 
ite  SttWtef *1  Siti«teMtlte
m'm fa -AAm .«f ■»«
■ftPHMw • tewWwl* te*̂W*Tte mma mf4* !*>¥*’( 
ifa r te
fa te»«
S&ltK’fa** *T*4 .*4 aC'.,.-r-tS«»«. 
'fa ! imm « fa«s-wiute.»i», *4 P ’.«.
*'*#» '"te  laa-te-te*Mwfa' fer fa fa«tifa|, ffaite"’ fo*4 ft'ifafa. ffa  
f a f * *  »» © ffa * C W 'ff 
. fa to  .O p«  wm .fa fa  f a i  
.fa fa rv ,sfaAtoi »te aw« 't*i|i.»i»raiH te #*J fa afaS. Alto 
te fa
fi« ,is  m \mM |Wl%f1l %% UEAm
mm wmm m
fte  fa fat '
t  fm •  .fa*fa
•  H te fa i faMl md t  .et%«n •  lte*t«faf
J. w . iB iro ito  U i
Now «t The Boy, save on h ti^ t and breezy Sitrmef casuals . . . famous (or 
ter-fo rt and to fa fu l stylingl AT These special low prices you can buy iw , three 
p if  or more To match your wardrobe. . .  w d m ab extra savirsgs! There are 
styles for evwy Taste. . .  in pojdin, weaves, meshes, canvas Types. . .  in bright 
plains and a host of delighTful nautical or everyday patterns. There are one-twse, 
Two tones, and muhi-coburs . . .  all with patented no-skid rubber heels and 
soles. . . every p it  aafted fw  cool, cool comfort . . , indoors, outdoors, 
everywherel Orflective f a s  5 - TO.
, Wm ..fit .«#»tdi fa  " iH B it
mm m* faal***^ ** «wist fa fii «*-'tfa #«far*jjfa»KH
wmmm m far©* te r*p*tete»)F^ .* mmr, |fa_fa ■^**Trfi fa Ofctefa.. • te* fat-ite te f CWM
« *»  crtefa fa f a  „ , , 
tw r i'tte fa to  faa • fa #  Ifa* 
rteteWNi fa  Ctowfate *fal tt fa- 
f a *  I te  ite 'ttte
Hi* »-«! r*tvJi«te
•& !«>' fes*B»M  fC te 'S fa * m d fa  
e lto  « Iwtefa '» fatert r̂ fa- 
mmmm... •  §pfa««®t* wfa- I fe  
<|«faurt(««»T »ffl te'fef* f a  w»* 
9mm f a t e l f a t o  ta r tfa ii, f a
r te f te i |it*ia fa | I t t t  
Mteffa te fai fewitoii «»'*«* 
fa t ftep*fte
®te te mm fa »(»»»#iaa.te«. my te t̂ «s* Csftttwila*
»j«b'"'*I' mm. rwfarte Lfa.'; Hrf fa *  #1  W« « fa *  fa *  *#'-
r? .  TW 'ie fa r* .'t« w l fesr iMWfa* «♦■'* sKISr fiwtiteM'w* m a,mw«fa»tel*
L b X S  « M '« a ite i' n i . tfa rte*** aifatti f a  li& tei 
te toS te  te ^ te  wriwsBE gfai t» r fa  f a  tar »*>.-
« a w m te fa i alrttte. '" ' «fa»' ^
iJ T m  te T to -'te T c £ »  11* |*»G *s8 » fte-.
tor* ®f w y fl^ *, lf'*i# « w4 *|p *«#T ftfsf* = to '
,•»£{ i«fas* »«4 fa tiri fts&f p*|»er»
lirauir®. Ifa i# . a te te fa  |W yte^M  *iait.v**.
•re *.e,«toffa »  v te fa * HefafVjfe*




tf tm dm% fat iMM*v M InhiJ 
w V  iteA fa  lifa  Mii
pw f a  » feMnt. (Fte* tf |M  ... . 
m Am  MiMit. fame* ,ti« fa  p t 
«8 far Mimii **' fa'tei, li« fKfttH' 
•fa y . ffefai® » Htal attWt t te fa l
Experiments Upon Humans 
'Hade WHIioiit Tlieir Consent'
BOSTON »AP» -  A Titrvmrdlfaw fully fa  raUt«t wm to- 
im fa te  aclml pro#*w»f w y i tor»*© <d tel r tfa  ofa tf t h ^  
i*ttniu.cte e.*'p*rUtmtU tir* b ten ilitr* tfa  known, fa  fort m..*d« 
ftrrfamed 0 0  bum*n b t4 iif» lrttM ."
•lUtoul Usetr eonweol, •nd rttM
f i iM i 7 i2 > |4 4 i
OAK LODGE
REST HOME
SfaChMI H ofa t. OHKfafo for fa rtif* el fa 
StfalaraUd
Mr. I l Mr* C T PEACOCK 
2124 Pfa tfaiy St.
A .dl̂ Jypi m WbdL d^p m bfoci. 
ffoo lee iif, %mi tfa t.
'«• Ite r wfaie, t̂eciolfa..CMiiMy
2.78
R. •ttw .T itft E.iMl>HMdtfe4 Um nsoii,f 
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fftm p le i tavolvinf !»(»• fa n  
I OOO pcraoni 
Dr. Henry K. Bm ber. dirrc. 
tor ol Ifo rs trd 'i •n tfa il*  1* 
bortuwy *t M »i**ehu*flli 0«n- 
er*l HcwpiUl * 0  chtirm in 0 ! n 
focuUy committee itudytng cth- 
Ic i In h u m a n  experlmenU, 
tnalir* fa  charge* in the New 
England Journal of Medlclna.
Journal editor* who reviewed 
the article In the late*t l**ue cer­
tified the 22 examine* given a*
• r  c u r at e and correctly de- 
•cribed. Ifa y  aaW »  o fa r* he 
>iibmitted were not Included for 
rcaxon* of *pace.
•It I* evident that In many of 
fa .  «x«iiiftltei iircatnted# f a  Jot 
vestlgators have r  I * k e d the 
health or life of their aubject*,"
Dr. Beecher wrote.
Ill*  example*, he *ald, are 
from leading medical *chool», 
unlverilty hospital*, private ho*- 
Irtlal*. governinental military 
department* tarmy, navy, air 
force), government Inatltute*, 
veteran* administration hospi­
tals and Industry.
Among the example* Dr. Bee­
cher. cited:
-During heart surgery, 11 
youngsters aged 3t| months to 
111 years, also had the thymus 
gland in their necks removed for 
ail e x p e r i m e n t  checking 
the gland's effect on Immunity.
—Catheters 1 small t ub e s) 
were Inserted Into 26 normal In­
fants less than two days old to 
study whether the backing up of 
urine from bladtlcr to kidneys 
can occur In normal bladders, 
There was a danger of Infec­
tion, although none occurred, 
and the results of extensive 
x-ray exposure used to observe 
tlie function w ill never be known, 
—In a group of 408 charity 
patients, about 157 were denied 
chloramphenlcal, u drug known 
to be effective against typhoid 
fever, in an additional test of 
Its effectiveness. Of those who 
received fa  drug, 7,97 per cent 
died; of those who did not, 22.9 
per cent died.
-Patients with normal hearts
for Injecting a needle Into tho 
heart through the windpipe, al- 
thoug the risks were unknown, 
w»»^.«.A4tt<h<.ou>i-hMP6nlcllUn*aQd 
other antibiotics wore known to 
be caiwble of controlling strep 
throat Infection that can load to 
rhteimatlc fev«, investigators 
withheld the drug* from W  ter 
force men without their knowl­
edge or consent. About five per 
cent contracted rheumatic foyer 
It I* evident. Dr. B e e c he r 
wrote, "that unethical or quee- 
llonably ojhlcal procedures are 
It uncommon." |
T7r’'6iny'"i w *8 f *tiw * i
study. Dr. Beecher said, was the 
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Sak, pair
Shop for this terrific value in "Tee-Pee-Moccs" Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday at the Bay. These fringed moccasin- 
style leather casuals are perfect for summer wear at the 
beach, holidaying, picnicking, camping . . .  and for year 
round slipper comfort. Buy more than one pair at this low, 
low price.
l^en  fa n
menta___
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  he siW, "state-regaling onsent are' 
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Another B.C. Winner in Player’s 
big “Mustang-a-week” Contest
Mn. Ertq Clark o( Hopt, Brlllth Columbia, 
a rocont winner In Player'a big 'Muatang-a-week' 
contest, accepts the keys to her '66 Mustang 
from Mr. James Nuttall, Sales Representative 
of Imperial Tobacco Sales Limited.
During the Player’s Mustang-a-week contest 
6 Mustang Hardtops will have been won by
For a complete list of winners,
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For women, misses and children. Washable cotton 
canvas uppers, foam Insole and arch support. Assort­
ed colours.
Women’s MIssoa’ CMdrsn
4-16 I I  - I  • - 1 6
■ M rrW S — iM r - — 98c—
Dash Runners for Men, Boys, 
Youths and Juniors
Ideal for sports, nb slip boot runners arc washable. 
Black only.
1.48 to 1.88
S m a rt shop][ijpis k n o w  i t  costs n o  m o re  a t T h e  B a y .
Kteowna Daily Courite
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De Gaulle, Soviet Are 
Not Fully Harmonious
PissMftirw Ikf Cj,*wfic i> fe*'« m  fe*
¥iMi to ilse
&>vi(W i'«W», 1'fe vis.il m * te>»* 'te -
C'î .'NSidi »t Ivtf
%««i» »,ftl liw  w t’Atm  -.»ai
ct«tajiiM:v M vrr> ckari*. Ttoe
w t A o ir W'tto it f it fd  Tte *'» ito* 
to « ltiii) iM* «fesfei Miii|tort.»i dafteiuiiie 
fammy d l f>w |to>.t*M '*'Oii4.., t i i i  
iitw td  w iA  ti* |ftfib tc d  tepc aM
t- iu ||tr» itJ  C«rt.M#:»,. is»s*l-
cf w |' f a  fw iigjfabM i, k  ii. to
Ik  JmM; t a  «H  ta to ry  s m t M m *
g ttd  tStfWS0§ §0kSif
Fmme m i fa . So^viti L iita i h»vt 
toM t f a i^  M fUMSmA, ©te
Hw fa y  mab « fa *  Hteiirf
» ta  *«-». 
i ^ f a l  -»» f a  ’m ftim m y r f
f a  H i.«  »iw-
i i i i  fte fa 'i cm Ito tt saJci,. f i t i i -  
£k G*s»iei s iii|w »  »Mih f a  
l;a«©d Sitttoi. o v tf NATO »mi w iA  
B tim a m tt f a  Etoc©t»a Co«»ea 
M afite  0m s  him qb fa- ik k  ©f f a  
Soiiei. T fay ta b  art ofvpoitd to tfa  
Burleaf am iB | of W rit Grrm.aay.
Y« fa y  alto .havf fa k  «iiieit»ccs-
FTtr**.icfa Ote G *)ifa fas k # f  c» v i> # ^  
a £M©fte M ifaf F.rasteC'i kw lH fa p  
*,.« f a  Sovtol fteCffa fa s t i i  y ti
f a i t i !  Ito, » d *# fa 6 : 10 0‘V'tf
te  iSM..
M f witoM -fcit f a  t 'fa td  S iii* i la  
•  frofia «ai to BBwIt
fas’Wis* fa  f tw i ifa ir p rtijw ^ ' to fa  
i  faOjpl faCitot fa 'fa fa i tfa t 
fa  fa fa f af Ewof* »wsi fa mmk 
fa £ttt.efCtoii aJkme.'. Aiad m ite  fa
fa fa fa i 'f a  UaM  V-mm, fa  te  
Eirefte ■mmkd% fa m  f a  A tiaa ik ta
fa  U fte.
Itew tfaiy f a  &a*iei p to fk  iW  
i i t f t k i l  i»  to » fa l t te  
mmm. I* w ftm k  f a  «« t fa  
# s fa  fasff ite t  i i  liiM ' T ifH  w m m  
m mt m fm tiM , f a  lim sci I t t I  
thm M  f a  A,«a«'wi*i f a
m E m t^  w.mM l«  f i& t  »et 
by Foiiiar-., t a  by Gw®:»y., .Ate .|te f 
hm t a© te iire  fa  ti^i-. G e te iay is * l 
f a  ta u t c f f a  ftfo te iB  fa  fe ta  
F fiB ct it e  f a  Savin t'aioB- It 'is Im- 
ptdbafek ite ! a fa ttt.k»  fa  this pob- 




Tightening Up 'THE COLD WAR IS OVER'
It is aai 1  ease o f ioeiiB.f f a  te r*  
3 m  0 m  f a  to m  tes .mapte,. f a  
.fa  ftreai»i.tti«. rx |fa iiiM  f a t  kiHte f a  
w e ^ to  assaiski * 'to  ilw w  » ta s  
if©  ia tn fa d  ta fa a w  a bomb » i'a  
Ite  IVoor af f a  Contosaas 'Coaid t a  
te s t ta n  farseen Not rv tn  iis tte  
more s ifa n ils  fa te k n i po i*tte l day* 
o f eailv Canada ted  anyihinf cf f a  
l l t e  ever tepfsmte
Pufelic men aie a b a u  stufafaWe 
to  Ite  acifasv af fanatics or esirem- 
Is ii teyood ite  pale of reason, feoit 
the stock of this near escape uiKkr* 
tlandatfv has caused Parliamew to 
re*asses tte  maiicf c f its securiiv and 
all those «ho watch its iwoccedinp. 
CommoiH SpeaLtf Luekn Lam ourtui 
has iRBoonced ne* refrulaikms de­
stined to increase protection.
These may irk some spectators who 
favor a visit to Parliament w hlk it is 
in session, feot ttey  can scarcels te  
faulted Even a i if Is some risk w ill 
always remain.
The protective staff w ill te  sulv* 
stantbUv increased hy tte  addtibn of 
more rfficcrs. and tnore floor p a trtfi 
w ill te  made Control of the visliine 
puhlic, h ilte rto  somcthlni* assumed to 
be teyortd the nete lo t sp^ia l pre- 
caotioni, w ill o teerfo  some revtrk- 
llon i.
A ll v is itm  entering tte  pufelk eal* 
Iciies w ill te  required to check par­
cels. bundles, flight bap and other
Short Takes
which, pretomafeiy, csted 
kshai ofefccts Brief cases w l fe* 
a iM te  ecdy fre» povramewt offi­
cials recofated at s ta  All em f^eet 
w ttii in Iwt'ttfc ito * ' pte-ured kkmi- 
ficatfai, fa lte in f mMsS'Crtal 'faff' 
menshers; ate members of fa  prev* 
plfery come into this calcfory. The 
various avenues of entry into fa  Par- 
lianKM Baiy.inp W'ili te  ntore dosefy 
fCfulaied.
No Bwoifas is made in fa  Speak­
er’s list of steps to te taken of Iteies* 
handtefi. whKh would he impractical 
i l  inv ttin f ifa l femintise slssence. nor 
does om include wcmien as afflong 
ttewe from whom MPv are likely to 
te the object of menieing attention.
No doubt fase new rufa will com* 
i l  a Buisaocc to those w to  itormally 
are in atieteance d iily  « i Parlbmeni 
Ih ll. but ttev seem incscspalde dnc« 
past fftactice has to need aher-
atkm. There Is no hint of ifiy  persoial 
search of sisiiCN't. which wooM searce- 
ly te feasible tte  would te taken at 
an insult bv the normiJity of law- 
iHdtne cilirtm .
As il is even these ne* regulation* 
will ta  guarantee tte alwolute safety 
of rarliamentary members against the 
quitks of the mentallv tktanged.. but 
thev are reasonahte In view of fa  
incident of kfav IS Itvi which shocked 
the nation ate aused this review of 
security measure*.
LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
CAJte* v r w i
.to':
WnJi refer**®* m fa  «■*» 
item apcwarfa #  Jim* I t  mum 
of f a  Dauijf Ommm mder 'fa  
.eaifan Kelmifwa Mcai To U m  
TriaJs. tea fa t' w fa f a  to fa  
mmmg smm  rwe* down fa  
tftaatr River, wtarfo i* an ewal 
of fa  fawvh OaluBsfa Cenfa- 
eial ©elebrauons. H • '•*  repari- 
«d fa t  IMve Aspmall felavfa 
f a  toral eteteMisal o ffk* to  
ant mtfkukf fa  rules of fa  rate 
more re te ilf avaUafa. U is 
•sfU flfa  fa t  f a  "’to a i Ceniea- 
nial office" lefries us fa  K*i- 
ewim Centfemal Ctfllr*..
M»y 1 be perm ilfa  to preseol 
f a  fact insorar as f a  Kelowna 
Oaatenary Commilfa i i  t*»- 
ran«d. t te  Ketewna C*«le«ary 
Commits#* hat not to dale le- 
oHnd any tel of ruk* to  tte  
Canadfa CteJtaraUon
nial C te a iifa  ef to i-tfa  
iat&tea. as .oa»y harsBf te  **• 
fw efa to sBate fa a  av-aiiafa.
'I have to i f a  0 t* m *  of 
leceiv'tti*' a v'OiS &r a ie to ta to  
caU tiom  Mr, Aspfad r* ^ s i»  
mg t*«». jnto'iivaSiQB,
i l  may te  of wlerei-i to p««l 
«Njs Shat, a ta te r gemlewiaiii to- 
qujfofil as te f a  canoe race, a»| 
at. I did m  have any i®to«'»a- 
tioB on fte . I tote teM» so Mr. 
J. M. McKmnon. reftonai tap- 
leseniauv* of f a  Canadian Coo- 
fed«irns.iQn Ceoteoiaai Commit- 
tee «< British Cteumtea. wte 
hiadl.; sw|stiii«d w'tot infoma-
Wwk Shis c«nn«ftee tynjpa- 
thiie# wish Mr. A tftfaU  on ta  
te to f atte to saeuf* f a  ruk* 
as readily as iwrhai* fa y  
ito ild  te. may I t a  fa t  
ail intMmaiiao am m tm t. from 
fa  CeoifttBi*; Cowmwctow, Ot­
tawa. m fa  CatoS'j*® 
atma C*«to«toJ Gsmmmm «sf 
Br'aite Cte'safifa, ta-s ta  
®*m.sar% 'teafh to a l Ceate*. 
aial otftoea. I Irast fas eiyiafc 
akee wte clar-dlf fa  o'S:aate* 
iatofar as f a  te fa to  Ceofa- 







TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Mother 'Beats' 
Baby To Sleep
• f  OR. lO IXPa O, M O U IE l
They're carryinr* ihi* 
Tv
centennial 
thing too far. wo CBC technician* 
art seeking $75,(XX) from the Cana­
dian Centennial Council for an cu- 
pcdiUfa iota Use uooiptotcd MtUda af 
Braril. Wliat v in Braril that ha* any­
thing to do with Ihe Canadian ccn- 
 ifO D ttlL .„,M i..
left to be done in Canada? And who 
but CBC tvpcv would have the cruvt 
to ask the Canadian people to finance 
■ jaunt for them to Braril. The whole 
idea if absurd.
There wav a story in one ol the news 
migazincs a few weeks ago describ­
ing how tonic U.S. importer got thou- 
aands of small, iron Nazi swastika* 
in a purchase of surplus material from 
Germany. Tooklnp for a way to turn 
an honest dollar, he tried to create ii 
market for them. This he did by pcr- 
•uadinR some California youths to 
wear them. Soon they became a fad. 
were adopted as a svmbol of surfers 
in California and soon in order lo be 
"in" a youth had to have his own Nazi 
swastika.
Now a swastika may be ju*i a lym- 
bol of tte in CTOwd to ksdt, but to 
faiheri who fought their wav acroii 
Europe, it is a symbol of death, terror 
aod auspUccd leart of tte ir Uvctu But 
despite this opposition, the supplier 
not only ran out of hit surplut slock,
.,_ .k
mand. The fad ha* apparently spread. 
It has even reached Wenatchee, our 
friendly neighbor just south of the 
border. And there it it  causing quite 
a furor.
Let's hope there are none of the
swastikai for sale in Canada.
Recently M. J. Caldwell, former 
national leader of what is now the 
NDP, complained that good times In 
Canada is the main obstruction to the 
growth of the NDP. In other words 
our system is working so well that the 
NDP cannot find n great deal to criti­
cize effectivclv. What Mr. Coldwell 
meant and didn't say was that if so­
ciety and the economy arc to pro­
gress, the free enterprise system must 
be allowed to flourish. Saskatchewan 
found this out.
Bygone Days
to YKAItH AGO 
June ItKH
Mcmterv of Gyro Clubs from all over 
the Pacific North West converged on 
Kdowna for the Gyro District 4 "Ogo- 
pogo Convention," Around SOO arrived 
for the Spring Parley, Frank ,ll.v;land Is 
convention ehalrinnn nnd Dave Chaj)-
wan Is president of the Kelowna Gyros;
the host club, Cylde Nichol of AlbernI was 
elected Governor of District 4.
20 YKARS AGO
MflJ,.Gen. F, F, Worthington G(X3 
Western 'Coinmand, hns accepted the In­
vitation to be Coinmwlore al the liM6 Ite- 
gatttt, c.vieiulcvl to hint by the l\eluwna 
A«iuntic Association, General Worthing­
ton niado a vIHl to Kelowna last week, 
and said he plans to settle in Kelowna 
when he retire* in 18 months time.
30 YHARH AGO 
June INO
Marketing Act, Tlio sum of M.OOO Is In­
volved,
• 40 YEARS AGO
June IRO
Comencing Monday next a sleeping 
car will be operated dally, except on 
Sundays, between Vancouver and Kel­
owna, attached to, UieCanadlBnNaUoniL 
train which leaves Vancouver at OiSO 
a.m. '
Dear Xb-,
I fweeoUy *pf»t •
«tUi my ststtr. Each ntlht at 
T .IQ or •  o'clock ste vrouM taka 
te r only child ta teauUfut t»y 
bt m  ItalttMG put hlw 10 bfd 
and su rt h lttu if him to mak* 
him go to ifa p .
Ste says f a t  each "pop «w 
••Uck" f a t  iha g tv ti him in­
duce* cry tag fa t  w ill inaka 
him cry hlm**lf to sleep.
Wttt Rile ta iM i «((«€* ton  
to later Ufe? I have two child­
ren and I rock fam  and sing 
fa m  a luUahy to get them to
recomm*iid7-R.O.
Have you fa s  faintcit doubt 
which method I reconunend?
Your aUter has h tr 
very badly cro*i«d. Thera 
Isn’t any questhm whether such 
« twisted attitude Is going to 
affect this child In later life. 
My fear Is that emotkmil dam­
age already ha* been done.
Making a child cry himself 
to sleep. Indeed!
You didn't give me your 
addreii, or your sister's so 
there I* nothing I can do ex­
cept speak out against such 
brutal and dUtorted treatment 
of a baby. It Is misery for the 
infant now-, it can hardly do 
anything else but make him 
grow up hating the world. And 
we woitoer what causes delin­
quency.
Can’t you Impress on your 
aister'a husband the need for 
him to talk to fa  family doc­
tor? Your sister must bo very 
emotionally confused, and needs 
help, but even more urgent 
than that, tho baby needs to be 
protected,
Dear Dr, Molner: I have re- 
cenUy heard ol "painless hem­
orrhoidectomy." Of course, I 
am not naive enough to believe 
that it is actually painless, but 
Is fa ro  a newly developed 
method of surgery or treatment 
Imniedtately afterward t h a t  
lessens the discomfort? Some
disicly sR*f suz'ftfy, so there 
It some d fg it* of nstu ftl dda-
ttoo.
Tte pto|.4# wlto suffer m oil 
•re fa  ooe* who w"tr* ta  told 
to return foe this post-ofwrallvw 
care and dJlsiJoB — or ra fa r, 
wte were tte l to letuin. but 
didn't realize how Important It 
wtniM te.
If adte»looi and heavy scar 
furmauoo are a l l o w e d  to 
eccwt'* H ia m  tovitolkia to. 
mantnt discomfort Imtead of 
a return to natural function 
after a relatively short perk’d ci
Dear Dr. Molncr: When t go 
to the tethroom. I've talced a 
whitish, liquidy sutetance that 
Itelowa, I'd  like to know tf tt 
could te  anything serious befora 
1 consult my doctor—D.S.
Your logic baffles me. Go to 
the doctor to find out! This 
sounds like mucous colitis, 
which should receive medical 
attention.
Dear Dr. Molner: Could
worms hurt my unborn baby? I 
have them and am too ashamed 
to tell my doctor.—J.S.
There is no more reason to 
be ashamed of worms than of 
catching some other, parasite— 
like the viruses that give us 
colds.
The worms won't harm your 
unborn baby, but If you are past 
tho second or third month of 
pregnancy, tnodication to elim- 
Inato them is In order.
Tho im prtant thing is to got 
rid of them, because if you 
don't they can bo transmitted 
to tho baby after it is born,
NOTE TO MRS. A.L.i There 
aro many causes of "tunnel vi­
sion," or Inability to see except 
In a narrow range straight 
ahead. Tho causes range from 
hystofia to various eye dis- 
oases, so you will have to get 
specific dcails from the doctor 
. who^ b 
knows the basis of your particu­
lar case, )
At f a  regular maeimg cf fa  
munifipal rowwd of fa  cuy «l 
ICrtowma held on J«*w 13, liS I. 
Rteerl Hcffinan cf Vffwja ap­
peared telore f a  eoMteU and 
wfv'iscd fa t  te  wat fa  chair- 
roan of f a  Veroian Girl#.' Trwro- 
pet Band Fund Cm-
roHiee and stated thst fa  Vr*. 
mm Gwl»* Tteroiiri ftaed '»•* 
to roak# a 'Vt»rt in 
Europ# whkh rtqutred a tetal
te idfrt of mm. Us. Mtmm
further wIvtMd fa t  it *•»  *«- 
teiMkd In coodurl a fund i'at«-iiig 
rai».p*i*n ihroughwt fa  Oka- 
aagan Vaae.v and that arraate- 
rornti hsd teen mate for tte 
Ketowfts Dally Cnwrbrr to re- 
etive danaltoni fr««ft fa  Kel- 
own* azea. Mr- ItaWtsaa re* 
qyeited fa t  tte  rouRk*ral 
r il fttfa 'ie  th ii pro irtt ate 
fa'fewiwo fa  f&tkw'Usg rrwiu- 
Hew wa* pa*»te'
•'That fa  roumctpal counc'd 
support Ite  dr'tv* for fute* rur- 
rrotly tetog coteorted te tte 
Vrrtww G irl*' Trumpet Rate in 
•to of fa ir  inoKiwte trip te 
Europe;
"AND THAT Ite  ro w k fa l 
council e tp rri* fa  botw fa t  
firms ate individuals tn Kel­
owna w ill make ite ir ckwaltons 
to the Kelowna Dsdy Cmtrier 
for Iranim ltlal to the VeriKin 
G irl*' Trumpet Bate Fund Ball­
ing CpmmlHre/’
Th# municipal council » •• ap- 
fweclatlv# of the fart lhal th# 
Courier hat undertaken to t>cr-
 g8ra»*,4Ma',«wto»i.
non Girls’ Trumpet Bate ate 
the purpose of Ihi* le lirr i* to 
•itu r#  you that the project does 
Indeed hav# fa  support of fa  
municipal council of ihia city.
Yours very truly, 
n. A. ritfcEMAN, 
Aftlstant City Clerii.
OHAW A I ^ T
Farm Investment 
Deal D ^ te d
%  B U S IQ I in X M IflM
w il fsWa 0* Isa- 
isrovad fa d . m meded to mbm 
a «eii mtmm. ot m m  fam  « 
Safaitolwwnn fa m  today. A
'iijssiiaSsjr tmss. tsss™
cz« Onfato *fazy farm i«-
qaiie i »
iKtitoJfll 5i:.i:k m
farw a fa d  «l |»
M' wa*. 
la  a fttc ta  twrna-k. AamwA- 
J. J. CxT'Ocwe to ll­
ed aboKHt tofei# $̂s3$a»'ss 
Kitm* roqwwd fa  afeat ar* 
to te ooc«»,w,*: 
ia rn  km&s,. I  asked M n tew 
today's farm el t te  type c«»- 
f>ares w'tte t** era. a
quartet •:'l a fseaiary am- H* 
very k fa b ' d ig  * to  
cant, rf fie-.aki-arq'-Bred;,
«d*« ai apm>'«4t»e. to f ir *  .iS* 
tmm  fa w fa te f cfaj'ate,.
in IN i. an av«f«gf 'Cfavto 
dary farm I fa  a tetd «f tf. 
csw*"*... f te  *8«»i savmfa 
tal a.̂ '#f-ated S1Z..4M per faz^'i 
tte  e.â a maswe ^teraii tte  yaar 
was' 'M .m . te* t te 'fa  iars» 
was tite- *A
to* £̂ 4 fa  fa  tart fa il 11 .di 
fa-# *'«M  tey a fa  I3.;*l 
fa * » . fa t  '*a i ta  a
mi&xa-
U m E  FSJklSIE tl''fA i.fM
Tte fifa ir*  p'a»iP®i*«- was
terte#' ®#f. W *li lilMMtf acf** «f
late iss£|*'9‘V«d.. t a  ef a *®Cal 
te fc if  c4 fa f*  q»»rt*r-stie- 
tarn'. m IN i r*pr'«*e»l«d a leftal 
iraBi- Ite  a't-erage Sa'skatoteazMk 
el t it,Ito  ta~
t l  I? ..toi- fa  farraer bfa 
ca^h el *1.35#- kavm f
faM *':«» a te l ite-wite « l *1 .iit..
fa, i« 'rt rtV as ssmlstf*
aS .agr'iC'.teX'or*, f a  'tetei 'fa tted 
"T tl* Ate i»€ te * .®l fa  Ortaw'f 
V».tey ”  Itoep iw ifd,. ta il, ieam, 
ate Ms ite*# «
years, te has te
•M l «t fa t, i'WB|totewa
*to'fa»,»* »  t fa  .ffaracfa
■»",as Ms »  wfamg
fa  fl'riR i, Cmm
'fa  fa;S»»«rj>‘ f a  iC*.AF diar» 
sag fa  war.: ite  paiafa'V'iraUf 
fas fan rfas  frk te  'W'ai teara 
«n TiMwBte- Ja* Gf«**e i» f a  
fir»» easlefitor to te apjiMEiteii 
wsi«.irter «f agrsojltaf* sfae 
Rif' WiJfrsd tn u rfa  fsrted f a  
Syfary F ifa r. fw a  
llr«m«-Mttsisiiqta 'in Dafae la 
limS-
1® fc» first ofGfsai tour ®f f a  
West, H€«. j , j , Gneea# left f a
im p f‘fcs,»B of a I'fieiidiy man 
w'jth a ««»d uuM'ii to gtasp tte  
far«j>rr''s iw>»*faas, Hu fa.mrty 
iMMiw at Amiwm  i i  very dif- 
frreot timn f a  Alterto caitk 
raarh by felt prtecc*,*.
K'M', Harry Ha'yet:. yet Jo* 
Gieene tes iHin'fd m attr fa  
farmer"*' teart* la tw roewtfei 
lte« fhaniMm Hairy did to IH  
years
i l ' por com to toto B«sr»i|. Tlfli. 
to fwd nows ter •  Im fry 
•w rli.
M to c t^  f a  te c lfa  fei farm 
psfteatow- fa  »u»ter to .toto- 
vteite l«f'.».s tes la te * l»w» m  
pete fepwf to IS».iS». a  l i i l  te 
toUtoU .to Mill, te tvW «w. Yet 
fa  rkni«# tote l*» bum «%to- 
iitotoa'te tozfer fnrm vtas. 
ate' fa  area to imgmite 'tote 
■feas ar^aaS" ri.>e'* b* M :ms 
atm% te .aaits. m fa t
tassw..
llw  fartritf eeteito# fesee 
wafars te protece nor« has to 
csws* te*» sE*cfea«a*tw(B,. .fee 
e ifa w te . Tte averaip Ca*a- 
d fa  fasu. w .itei .fete «a%far 
,ery **1S. Iwwwty year*
tofa. fa t  fariB *as
.A km:4 vwy' fa -
t*r*. 'tote*' ate to»*»w*-
tog s ite fa ry . to f a  .fatotoag 
to fa  far»*r*-* pacfaste imp- 
cs9»r*£»te as a |Wfe««fa« 
to' kto Uxpes Itoto tofto- fte  
tote's m am tefe- mmg
mm* Ite to 'tfa





By IME" C.AhAIM.y»i r i© 9
CMANGEi tN rARMING
*’What <to >■« see a» tJte 
HfwfsraBt fralwe »  m t fa*w 
ptrtui# tefay?" I a ikte .Jo# 
CJrw*. ‘ "WeLL prifeisp* it t* tfe# 
faiearsn* stoum# to pi'teuc- 
t ,»  <«i£*ipk4 W'ifth a rt#,*4»ty «te- 
tlA m t s.frtcw.il.ural tsbor force,** 
te |fj&l w,e Ufa# fa  w*.r, m f 
fsrtn t*te«r fec'ct tUn de-tadJte 
frtm  t.IM fa  la )>M te fa ta l 
tart yrsr, Ifeit drif-itc thu f ill.  
iacr"(ai.%f roeclMMtU.aljQO has
CANADA'S STORY
Ef* t i i l , * .
iTLU'tte S l a t e s  !.«'%«■* 
tetetd »  to j'eaz'S »f» 
tteay — m Uto — atm- f a  
s fa fa  to fa  '.teH fafa 
M sfa  m Hai',»te 'H afar 
ate bte omammA faciwn- 
tmm to w»r -m %*.». T ta #  
ktei 'teen Mmdy sivk « w  
on fa  itia te  fer 3# y«Mk,
ted made mmm fam* la
ften irai .rtgbiS:. 'fete
•■gaMi sB!^ietete ;{satoto.'u- 
ts * * i .*Mz*Eifai m HSd- 
A ftrr f a  .ite fi «ar, f a  
U,J1. to k  m ** a i :Sp»»'s 
© le fa  ate Cnnfeteaa eto- 
cwtei ite  **tiyo«w feom 
C lfa  i« llte . lewinteg' fa  
right to' iat«rt*«titea..
HEM — Tte Narit mw 
pF#s.ite f a  Gerroaa Ifecial 
DeiSiOiefat Part.y.
liii- .T te  Literal* uteee 
Jeaa L«e«.ie * «  fa ir  first 
eSeefan us I t  year* la 
fcnENT
' ' n m  Vt'add Wa.r
Fifty yean ago itesy—ia 
l i l t  -  f a  Alte** "pacifte 
tA&cktee" to Greece etete 
after f a  to fa
Sl.tiiufeteif. rabliie'; and tte  
accet'ean*# to th** A llite fa  
ftiate far fantoatirau»i to 
Greek f o r c e t .  Getmaa 
tfoop* raptorte B r i t i s h  
tre s fa * near Guetasy, 
geeote m *m  War 
Tw'eaty«ftv* yeai't •.©<» fa  
d*y—la i f i t —Ftesftce M fa 
h lrr  B ilry an» »c te  Caii- 
id»*« IM I Virti-rT Ijsaa fete 
csih ate 
tJnat tetalieg 'im e  thsJi 
lOTCTOkg a i 
tlf'tery kMi*i to fa  F ir il 
WftcM 'Wsr; Gttmshy fa  
t'Odte B'usiia eo a l,.Sta 




. . Jesita aalth t« SlmM, 
•as to Joaaa, latresl Ibon raa 
more than thcsa?"—Jahii Sit IS.
tVhat is tt we can truthfully 
-ay that we love the Lord alwvc? 
what place If any docs He have 
In our lives? God Is not going 
to stand In lino for the affortinn 
of a loveless world. Do you lovo 
Him?
CEREMONY BACK 
OTTAWA (CP)-Tho colorful 
changing the guard ceremony 
returns to Parliament Hill for 
another summer Juno 24, one 
day earlier than previously an­
nounced. In tho five years the 
drill has been performed, |t hos 
attracted an estimated 2,000,000 
spectators,________________
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. MacLean 
Publisher and Editor
By BOR BOfmAN
One of the btigcit step* toward* Cw»fed.#r'atkiii was taktol 
0*1 June 32, 1M4, in Qeucbce City. Thcr# was a political d#ad- 
kxk in the Parliament of Canada. The govcmmcnl, headed by
"W '''''l» ifa '-T lM fef"iM f'''’Jtoas' A t''t*S toBfaM '''1te''fe^
a few days earlier. In three years there had been two general 
elections and four governments. Public butlneis wa* almost at 
a •tandiliii, Ntoxdy teemed lo be able to break fa  tmpais# 
between f a  Prenrh Cathollci of Canada East i Quebec 1 and 
Engllth Prtoeitanli to Canada West (Oniarloi.
The break came thtwigh a special committee studying 
Canada’s ronstllutional problems. There were IS members un­
der the (hatrmanihip to George Brown, They included such 
notables at John A. Macdonald, Cartier, Galt, and D'Arcy 
McGee. The committee voted by 15-4 as being in favor to "a 
federative lyilem  applied either to Canada alone, or lo tha 
British North American Province*." John A. Macdonald waa 
one of the four members who voted against Ihe resolution.
George Brown, Reform leader and imblbher of the Toronto 
"Globe", was'strongly In favor of Confederation and saw an 
opiHirtuntty to get Macdonald’s suptmrt. Altlmugh he was on# 
ot Mocdonald'a hottest critics, he offered to Join a coalition 
and save the government from having to resign, If Macdonald 
would siipimrt Confederation.
On the afternoon of June 22, tho memticrs of Parliament 
were in their seatN, and the public gallerlcN were crowded, 
Macdonald was exi>ected to make an aniMiunccmcnt tliat the 
government had resigned.
Instead George Brown rose to his feet and said " I think 
the lioiiso will admit that if a crisis has ever arisen In th# 
iHilitleal affairs of any country which would Justify a coalition, 
such a crisis has arrived In the history of Canada." Then he 
went on to say that ho had agreed to enter a coalition govern­
ment pledged to work towards the union d all the British North 
American colonics,
It was u big step, not only for Macdonald to reverse his 
stand on Confederation, but for Protestant champion Brown 
to ally himself with Ihe French Catholic followers of Tach# 
and Cartier. His announcement caused great excitement, almost 
tumult. One elderly llttlo French Canadian mcmtrer dashed 
across the floor and threw his arms around Brown. Ho hod to 
Jump to do It, and hang on, because Brown was tall. Everyone 
laughed and tho tension was broken, The coalition, although 
uneasy, paved tho way for Confederation,
PubUihed «v«ry afternoon ex* OTHER EVENTS ON JUNK Mi
50 YF-AR8 AGO
Major-Generol Bom# Hughes visited tho 
Vernon M ilitary Camp, and hold̂  an In­
spection of the troops, In a brief address 
to tho officers ho congratulated them 
iiixin the fine appearance of the troops. 
*a.vlng they wore "a  splendid body of 
men, as were all tho men from this 
jirovincc."
to YEARS AGO 
June IWM
There are many old time residents of
years ago 1 heard of people who Dear pr. Molner; Should one by Thor
tefoired-.a!!«great-,dial:^,ot.PAiq«».wilkjdlatote8..jin.inU^^
following this surgery -  MRS, frnin entirely from alcohol?- Author
F.P.
It Isn't the operation' that 
hurts, since it Is. done under 
anethesla. It Is the ixirlod 
afterward. Tho area Is naturally 
tender. I am as doubtful as you 
are that It can be palnloss. That 
Just isn't reosonable.
But fhe p'ainfulness has been 
very considerably reduced. The
ifaK#i fa t»Bi» fal*faigite#iteht|faPfteiM(*»th#tefefetet*Khe*Ktifebtepl#asfcl«falfara»**«»i1^1»dl(U l*}8J8CiJi{lft,l ^
I claim to recover twd years levies that Rev. Charles Scaddlnii. son of Mr. portance. This Involves gentufiled a
from the U,C. T iw  Fruit Board, on be­
half of himself and three other parties. 
Gordon Robertson, Andrew Ritchie and 
.mtherine McD. J3uchanan. This follow- 
td th# Supreme court decision on tho
t t . orl  i g,  f r. 
H B' Scadding, lately CPR agent here, 
has \boen elected' Pitoeitant TCniicopal 
Bishop of Oregon. He resided here in 
the Valley for a short time for tho bene­
fit of his health.
rt c . is i v lv s tle 
dilation of tho rectal canal io 
prevent adhesions and excess!ve 
scar formation, 
in addition, bulk producers 
fre ' DOW fed to' patients Imme-
G,|*.
It Ix be t̂ to do HO. For dia­
betes In other thon mild forms, 
alcohol should bo avoided com­
pletely,
NOTE TO MRS. R.S,! Re­
moval of the Bartholin gland In 
not a serious undertaking, and 
la tho usual procedure when ,the 
gipnd becomes chronically in-
NOTE TO MRS, M,0.! In- 
vcrt«Ki nipples do not cause can­
cer; In some Instances cancer 
can cause a nipple to Invert, 
but Uiat is quite different.
cept Sunday and holidays at 402 
Doyle Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., 
mson B.C, Newspapers
Authorized as Second Class 
Mail by the Post Office Depart­
ment, Ottawa, nnd for payment 
ol postage in cash.
Member Audit Bureau of C ir-' 
culation.
Monober of The Canadian 
Press,
The Canadian Press la ex­
clusively entitled to the us# for 
repubtioation of all news di®
Associated Press or Reuters in 
this paper and also the local 
news published therein. All 
rights or republication of spe­





Champlain landed at Tadouasac, Qucliec, on first voy­
age to'Clinnda.
Henry IIudHon turned adrift by mutlnouu crow. 
homcH, \
Due d’Anvlllo sailed from Franco to try to recover 
LoulHbiirg
1774 (Juebou Act pasHCd by British parllomvnt,
1702 captoln Vancuuvcr met Spanish explorer;! at piosent 
site of Vancouver. '
1B12 Ciarrlnon at Hallfox learned that U.B, hud doelarod 
war on Britain,
1825 Bolgneurlal rights In Canada abolished'by Imiierlol Act. 
1857 Canadian Rifles sent to Red Doer, saljing from Quebec 
to Hudson Bay,
1882 Privy Council declared Canadian T«mporanco Act to 
iMMtaUdi
1887 Blr Wilfrid Laurier in London to oelebrate 50th year 
of Queen Victoria's reign,
1808 Fire destroyed buildings at Three Rivers, Ouebee.
1052 Prime Minister MoiikIos of Australia visltod Ottawa, 
1058 Qiielxlo celebrated 380ih anniversary of its founding 
, by Champlain.
Reception Follows
  —  m f a  ipataaw,
. at f a  fa fa  to M l; ate,
• f a  f a  SMtfXifaie fu fa  
I f a  lA. to lA tii I t o l Air 
.an in i  Gnarf# Gfa>
¥« fan . k ifa  to V * ifa fa '
: Ecv. I fa s fa  7»mm smt-i 
to  to fa iH fa  cffl*-'* 
iafaOr fa  f a  K M ffa
Mr. «nt M rt J lY fa  A tfa>  
Ifa .^  to W fa fa * . fa i f a  
t f a '  to Mrs.. A. W ■Amsum, to?
' A fa i ^  fa r ©D , 
IV fa w  V*fast P fa
: rnaiiai* p f a i  fa  a te ' 
tkamak fa  f a  * : l i
Hie 'fevfa, gsfa M fa m a j*  
11^ fa r f if a r .  ww* r« fa to  to a
ifaqa ljN ftrlH i fs»fa to *•«.» fa 
flaiar-lwiNifa. fa fa n fa
 ___  _ jp ia ffa  to l»t« «to fa
Ik ifa i afa afart tfa
[ f a t  ia fa i « i» a fa  m f a  M fa 
jm fa  to f a  to fa  Mto »«fa
I 90 fiirit lift
" fear fa  swt iM-afarm 
afa •  toy ifa  ttoJF 
^ • y » . I fa  p s« » ’* 
t®a« •  i t d i f a t  to esalfafa
I ptofa,. if a  f a  *a f« fa  a 
I g0wm kmd m m d  »»* •  0m  
to f a  fwfaNfa afa wb0» 
]« •!»  ¥m 'mmw^
M w tofa r fa - wm* fa tf 
I » fa li 0m m  if a  f a  *«»eifas»| 
Mae' w«« a «ait«r.
[ r fW I  M » *.E »
Ffwsefaf f a  M fa  up fa  
1 i f a  to fa  €*nae®, » fa «  fa  
p ta  •>«»« K iir fa  *'Jto wM%»' 
m m  Mra* sfa  Ifa * . * is  ®to»i, 
to fanar Ite * IfaJ Itoaicn. 
f a  ftoeesi** &isfa, m a & fa-' 
e »p a* to tottto 
pato pres# fa  « fa  wbkb m  tof 
f a  tm  Pdmmg, 
f te  :fa |K f wm
*«0s teavy »«a. w  
w «tt f a  i f a t  ( fa tfa  to fa , 
Ifa rfa *!^  fa t  *» fae atefa
aas tmbfd *m tay M w at 
fa  (fafaera Ifa  afattol* 
te fa  tea fa ffa ,. ifa ra fa  
fifato. aafate f a  .**«». anS 
•te  ra r fa i a 'rafassai m wr, 
Ito  rrtsaa ma0mm, mmm wto.; 




H O IiE m  flM H W s  im « A  fV A J «
¥*«  laM lto f a  m »  ffawry., y tfa  *a»| vmmmrn ^
t . ! . £ : . _ ' j c l ; _ '*>811 it lisdi 'udssSanty wftlitutte* *saE» a* wa sk«smb *
jm m m  %ci’*
faff &e-M$ a$
aym rn m yrn  . a  r i U  i ■ tfp^iaay:
ifa  a ®ra f a  ; a fa y  md fa a i‘» Safa w A  '■««**•
fa  iiiiarfa««r l se l «-  t fa 'ta s  «.lŝ  sfava a  e w . « r t o •  ■ ■C W L  P r o v in c ia l  O m v e n t io n  
W i l l  B e  H e ld  I n  K a m lo o p s
©fcmfaa »  ^8 C©»-|»!faiite: Mi*.^
Hsiaaty' V il't e  fa  fa£«a* to%K-ae« to Vs*ca*v«r; „ w**r v. . .
• ei f a  Cafa-'fr S«fa.5(it to I'l# ttij* tt.fa*: te*- ifa'Z , fa* '-^■*0 i%'
te ii ® St. Aw ’s 'w fa ,, Us. A, A, &a*fa.t to ta î KiU- te-r 
,©B, J'*s» YaEr;.iK4'v«r; ss»%|xit«> a te .is fa  to
'.cataeasifa. M i*. A  V. Umdad]----------- - ------
! Presfaet Mr*. B 'to Vmsmssm: lastskAXxm.. Mr*.
t o ^  fa«r.fa  ■ J ., M to fa fa  to -.ta rn .
M A. Har-'tae to Watsfa L#k«: *« i* l sw:-:.
5 , S ,  D S . S - « - .  K .., * .  P « » . W t-»;
■ t o  f a  E C  Provacfa D s r« -:ta '^ ; r ^  ^  ^
ifa to fa C W L  i  W- to
i^ » ^ 3atefa to f a  *»' dfaeste'teSttSatiea. Mr*- A. C. Nsete*'-̂ ?
i witsM 'te te fa fa  we? Ka»tei©|». E T te p © v fa ^  w m m sj. Mre„ E 
’Mi%. J itew ra to Vefww; * .  B®#0«i to Kri&*53. ate;
'.‘s!», Mrs.- J. V. MacQoteW to ;fa  vtwmmtf. Mrs.. ©  A, Clras*| 
jf i'te : Vmemsss. Mrs- J* P -to  ii<»©s K a«i» f«. *13 »S®|
"0 'P «**a  to Vassswver: V«>'.p^«. j«s»its. |
,ss#8»„ M r* * -  * .  S s i^s  to Yk>: ita fa te  l i fa |
:.fa i*; My*.- E *}. 'Jvwi to OttA-J
,S44Mtoi# to fa  tw to  sfwtoMM Sfa
Sftliira M r* .|. te, Mf-
{© !**» to' rs'»W  . f a  O fL  y* Wtef-"'
:; fcvissj f a  im m m4
®eai>«s«'s * ia  faE A ita fa te f. fa
| t«  J. A r t^  to K.8JB-:as« Bern 'f te  Cte'aasfefe €«&- 
i w ^ -* mamaxtxM, Mr*. P. J. mmstr" te  teto flwr'»i fa
to l»pp€*; teuraute, iJtwteW' to fa  n fa  ^  *
'Mi *  j  Y' M atikteM  to Ti'iui; te rteairte fa Mrr. J. t', Cai- 
Ipri'gfade*., Mr*.. R. jcfee.* to.terry to _________
s . - I * - , - : - ^  -Vi-.-..- -«7-v<» ---I- 'T.r- —-•- ' ss si3i€̂Sii*yrv w'l̂ d̂
'i fitoaarte fawc G«'aKi„ a farai as» ;-ijersei. faawses- *'■«*' batiae*, cwRitete *«ls aa
i.Sar sesiz Yi'«n- .is teac'js»«ar ss a toiir'irafei ■
! »-*' l i i f *  lU faacc i.»_au "i-r-r ■ ^vei a stesswat ate e ® _ .
exr^fad fatoa.. for fo'..e*5i.5'; gars' fiaity boit’ks. It is; Ate wteje tegM-bii* teto®, to
.■teirma;,g m a» cte.-.f*.fa:>itte' sttM tte îK-tei,. 4*w »
te to  i« ladfe- faws » K-rst  avabstmky ®te 
«« U\m  *te» . 1‘vffife. liaqu fjijt. yetew
 ̂j.i-.-v.-T’..*-.., v«Ae faiatig'S to fa  ate evesi  .s?s-t’.a*s'as#Sy fate
A% fa  te.g’u’* * '^  t a  sj, jjii® ,|sfs'.;̂ ar fas K>;-i;fa.,c«4i«te iSx'&e*.
  ."'.. '.......... ' "* ' s«ris>c» cosEteate tefa i« » * to .  ------------ ---
fa  StOrMm. 3R?*rr«*te .fateris-s 
îissam.. it  is. eafasetoy 
*i*fc fa  yo**',*.* c»».a 
y>'fe.3 i'te  S;ffi.5£j«si-!s-faa.rs tefii- 
to ritfses arayte fa  tev 
Wffli to a is’faed v«ile i'sp ate 
, arcifal fa  k « f y*e.-i'*s..
M *. a n d  MRS. C « > R C E T O ^ y
Aa ite t  e l tea p««b.. Mr»- 
Jatei teC. Wamm, to Wa*©' 
la te , iteyte tea »«M »f 
I m , awl fawtel tea »«awf 0  
mrnrm. .tatapwaite tte; 
I .©MKifAatite te tea atepnf to; 
"0  N ffa rt lm * '\  t te  f w w ' 
Biafi v a t a t»toteHii4aw to Ite: 
lirute. D«sk-l PtewaoB, tô  
Bmite teizaate. teto ateartei 
i *m *  tea fWMa'i eBO«fai, G ta: 
Iray Fayaute aad Craai *teto* 
MMMbe©
Ob leavtaf tte  ebuwh Ite
ta'k. ir * i ate fawera'tai by fa*i 
tm m , M r* mrnn. 
jrf TraiL tea rifa  wa* 
ante .aa a m * p » «  to a «ffa: 
tea ate taf-to^te^atey.: 
teBeate rnmm a far* to taa*: 
'teM t»fa ateahte r»t»- 'Ite, 
eer«iE««i.* to w itJte fa  «»te:.
pesbmmd *tte  fa  •*tod. 
tei»«iE« to tee p uo ffl'i frate-; 
fafar, Mr. Pay®tw, ate toTO' 
te a* a teutoBito t® f a  ^  
War ate a cap ta  »  f a  llJte* 
Wt*M War.
TOAiT , ^
'Tte fiwMii** ia».l*. I*  w. 
M teifa.k. to We*iter.k. 
master to meawues. ate fa- 
ane SteltteM t̂ vpsmd lo «
mmmm ramp teM »*»««? te 
^  ffewrk p«ate* at wa«.» *
ANN lANDERS
P a r k  H im  I n  N e x t  R o o m  
T i l l  C a ll I s  A n s w e r d
WOMEN STRONGER 
IN WORK FORCE
OTl'AWA ‘CP- — W a  
aaj* wm^m ate fa  w**4ts 
a».x?
te  i  'S r S’ e y
sxtetrtte ©y tte 
i E^e*:4i to Sa*t5,s»es js fa  
!' weifi mdhai May 2'i fow-i 
: tte-t to :2,.lto « f  »,sKrE.*s .es£-
I fifcy'to. um *' .« 1.1 per 
I tJtSt •%<* Ifa  «t was* te- 
.! c*iMf to :.?iiSa‘sS
CM fcto




irfT f.®  T*IM POIHPUiW
Hsirrt is » »t% to «>i»p»EaK» 
i mtm. a  f a  vmm §»y fis^awte 
'>px»3, affoaliy a asxaA A A .
.' sik-e‘̂ f4r.j4 feat wite .* fê fc P«i«r. 
Pm rs'sfat. Assi fs^ sfwrtsarar. 
'.me to fa  > '« i^  Asw-i6&?» te* 
t*.s sfffeaste * rti*y  
to faMw »'?#
' v,',wif. mm  sfet wak p^'*
'; 3,«f Tifae' #4* 4#  pM*i.
- , St.i3«v iteffi-iSi »ls«. te'i«.iS fo
::fa  ta l i*  fasKiy. a k«4 
'tissif It w*s if'gii’sSte %a‘4,:«ly as 
ja w.V’ir*.;R''.ai.'s fafcric, md .B.i*«>* 
'iis a fifad lifa  rokw.
! A sviy 
t.
a.Li.fa>' 
'»'«̂  •i's;ia>as'* 
Satiil'diiV. ..ViiiVi' |.J> 'to" ‘tt»f f-.•‘■Tt'te 
Ex*sam P *i* at Caiist;
AV'tott'i.'ie 
Af'tn'ifliS'S jRriiiCltici a f:ftV5yi.rtu 
twatrs *na w »rt jjinfl;
,'faif!t, .»M a .fe4*.€-.. w'totoy ,*'s.s 
;e*'*vvt!d„ .w*s lifi to' 'GtAte® 
iAn® BittU'y'i M fa i. Am Ktw'tfe. 
.ix«*v CiiUiy .teniW’S aw4 iya®
OfM im  M f ‘iy»  ‘ '"  •  ‘■‘*  ' ' 'S ; . .  0 .1  M „
•feate te* a faf'k atest |s*T-,*i aes'aai *4*»- _ _  ̂ . . * Om.1 m,js
Btoara tea'faf aa tear fa"l#*'i* tttefite**_rait*. test «spst i t * *  '©?*'» ’ 'rt
. M-.RBt.BI'
 ......  ., .. 'Mrs.'G fete M *r ‘ i
iif. ym. fcfa* »  ̂  *5,. :fft i  ««st' f4 « * my «•«* r***" te  'sy ,*. ,|.'s«,ij¥5s.aa fa  if  if*., *®®
take m’et tte* cttatetees 'te |.j
I f  te  »«s'M Irta m  * 0  0 0 ^ '*  «:»afaJ's wia S'sfarj.-.
■ . .«aat»' te r*a  ate i«»« 'fa'-1 tt m0A-  ̂ -------------
iK «i« t*e». A» .fa  -*'te a to a tj^ jj^  w«aM te  lfa .,,';» fa " a i'f« B « t*
te leaw. f a  Vm*4 te f *wp-te''«,fa# to  f a  fte n e .ilfa  *w «si'
•tek-ti was rawifa to  te r »aait»te w fa tes
mom BsfaiW f te Caigarf ate^ 
m m  to fa  m 0 ts , Ite;
te fa  fa P te  a w»4 »





e w  tote.l
ROTN DAKY
:f»» iltX T l t m
tm. •m m dtM 'um
mountain
shadoius
• E a i'f f *
«■«!*
fin icAVSU Wm CIHIIT» \SXKime*** *4.,*
weddiag party prooMfal te K.el-| toa.*i te f a  te fa . te 
BBBB te 'pay fa ir  re fa rla  aadUr'eiem mate fiA®*. 
rtte ite  f a  mod w tfaa , to fa
I m vtm ’a iraa toa far, £. C  
igniter, afa *aa a *«
I f a  Katewaa Cfaaral Ifap itet
at f a  tteM.
B.KCTarHfNf
' lin ra  faw  1 ft gucMi t*dm * 
•4  for f a  retepOoB, w tert Mr*. 
JtotiMOtt rweatred waarwi
Mr. Stefftt'M vM  to R«te*i to  
ieie*t te i-H »M Calf Ctebi »  
Weeibaalt. aite to tor rommwT 
any artiviwe*. Oea to to r |»r® 
i#et tei»r**i* It te Welte toe- 
let. wWcb f a  toaai to raise 
md trais.
ef tonw. CM fa te  rftWB Mr 
md Mf$, X *0 m  Witt t«si<i» ai. 
Weatbaak.
Maqy tod frfadt to' fa  
family, aad f a »  *to  
kitew M i fa far. a* w*tt as r«to 
liva i aeil friefte i to f a  torfa’* 
fijteiiy. war* #***5.* al fa  
weddtef aiid ra m rti* , tote 
twm teeal and fatacl fato*- 
Ameef f a  fuatt* f r ta  <*ivto* 
tewB waia: Mrs* Dwwtet Camp, 
toll aad da«id»fa Jtow ffa«  
gMrnaa Arm; Mr. and M i* 
Ttery Bradley, f ia ^ ta ite ;  
Mr. aad Mra. DaMto rctoraae 
•ad Mr. tad Mrs.. £. Mattlaad
Tto ' fi« « iim a «  toasted fa^ ifa
Bowter t ifa  fa *  «si«m fa. a 
ptek wWiBiy toaddrwtt. wMte 
acraawrtos aad a eertaf* to 
pMM ctrBatloM aod aUm aad 
ribtoa.. M rt. Atemton 
ebam a twe-pfae oo».tum« to 
ptak toca worw wtte mauMisi 
arretw fttei aed a ^
pfftk carBatktei art off wtte  ̂
pale ftta n  ribbon.
*T tm  weddtef brealrfail was 
•trv td  buffet style te fa , ttv* 
W i room to Mr. aod Mr*. John* 
aoo'i borne, where, centering 
tto  tool tab*# w«» tee faee- 
ttered weddtai cake, rsciilcd te
•  awtrl to fate f a  ^
«d roiebudt, f a
•Uver candtlabra. Made by fa
grc>om*i iunt« M rt. J. W. mBo
maid to’ faw r. f a  later, tele* 
f t  am* to e«nfratalatK»i_ w it*
read. W  to fa «  c««t»i frtw> 




Mr«. ^ua rt Mateieioo and 
y»n»i> aoD Das-id, tm a  Trail 
Mr. f a  M rt. Tom Carter f a  
M t» Patrtela Carter, from 
East Kalowiia. f a  Mr. aod 
M rt. Cary Hutetooe from South 
Kckrvna.
From Peac,Wfa cam* Mrt. 
Geof'f* ^ i lh ,  aod from Keiow* 
oa fa r t  war* Mr. f a  Mrs. 
Fred faoce. Mr. f a  M rt. m tt 
Baielt. Mr. f a  Mr*. Eric 
token. Mr. and M r* Carl 
Schmok, Mr aod Mr*. D. ae f. 




p'l*»» W'«t r&feiSe !!» tt>«* *A- 
B-a*l rasai'tisf W'lp to it *  Ite ©  
Kelwwa Ci-ui'dr*. to Camp Ai- 
ta'kte at itrf tome to Mf? ©ff»- 
imwj «P'iM n-y «—- — eft Ciiam  fa t wrt'S, wtrf* *
tto  laws «■ a«d f a i g^sii w"*,e Mj-s i.  C'*mp-
A f l  • J -  \p*rtf e**ta to mrtod- Ttositoa, ta « *r time mdA f63 l}n d 0* t i8CT ta  as fa  » fa _c r̂«T. fa
baad*, wfates *»te* f a ,  
ttos*'* fam  te P*>‘ 
to  'tofia* te ta i at 
•fid ifa u l JJirtrsiftiQEi *1 '15*, I 
f f i  B’lad. Tto laag fatetoe
Friends Entertain
to *" Ptofcs* to^.„.-»rPlAi« ? ll 
Prair IMa!- Atk p m  to fa iw i 
%a w fto  fa w  fa  f
'tto  tm *m  to  wttto* te s w h  
,to a to tto r to  w*»w poa 
la 0 a t*  a perw»A&rt*riwa f a  
ar a ,*ta«cs cali.
Ate fa«  te w»Jl I* a ta to r 
t»td ym tose fa  ta t>
A tottfiiG sl s'tower *'»s  ̂toM 
•t tto  tome to Mrs- C. Cktoerre, Pear Am  Ifae rs?  My imefaj
;4*t* W'*s « ! tT 'iisy. 
>|.yt-
Mrs
IL iT fif ito  e iG iw w fa . m  Juoe-'er f a  I ^ k a « p  *«B«-*se*er. "*li
I I  ta bttoor to Ml'iw Cat! VM to to i^ i- l i  att ** f a
» ,u lJ S r.b » K  -■•,»•«• .T I h. .
Gary rm tm f wOl fa #  fa t#  m  > " "
July Z
JJmert C»»'*B 
■fe'illt ««!:*«* i= 
id kf t S
fa ia irf Hrws'S
N O W  O P B H
f« r AffwaHiHtesM*
riM w t 7 4 $ 4 4 li 
F tow i T U - J if l
iwm  V i*. G Kefa?.* Hreifisik
4» ta  K«''tw'ie# dam*,
a ra fa  .aod to rfa d  f a  te d*te?4*'„^  1  , v f  , «i dm m a f , m m ......................
tto groom, Warry 
to Vancouver.
P;:;te told# aod ffoom _ 
up m W eiitoftk aod fraduaied 
from G,#orf# Pr'latl* H>th 
aftrr which fa  groom atteodid 
CISC and fa  toide teook a 
cotnmercial c«ur*e. and for fa  
past year hat been employee I 
tn fa  buiineit ofhcc of fa
^nierm ted in aclivUlci of fa jj^ev . r . . !!S1 lh "ir« *m , A handy to il r l  wa»
parlih. which lake* In She weit Mrt. Calherfa M r. fa n  fatenScd la her from •«
tide from Summcrland norlh.ifrom Cata totna. Mr. and Mr*, gtv«r, and a hifhliths
fa  froom ha* taken part m fa  J. A. Zdraia© w.tstonk the occatfa * * •  •  *
AVPA and o fa r grcwpi, as well! •» / f a  "ent>ana| ».v ih«
B'irt *-ilS to fa
ftttJt#;, M-I'S WiEEiSfti U xm *.IPiF %i
with a rorsai* to Ifa  a'tototo*. m«?y. Ci.iAr C*i4s«- Mss. J
ro*#f. to r r o « ^ ,  a w  * iw  My »w.far tor# t a  f';3.y a k»i, - t a m p  r$Mu. mi  Mo-, 
to K fk  f a  braid » f h i«}f}*,lt» r* mht,m... s r tt f
ft»totor wste a c«#»«e «  toic's,fftf «S'ts«'S tn-'i' s.w«*i »tK .w t *.«'k foss'̂
rai#i all rn,ato to f a  tte rt a ^  I f o ' t « | . * r lT a S  »tel i  tfo,«sr i ’,».j'''
d*s,r »«'h a '*-e*4«tf,4 M'-ss-» tte®"?' %Unr, to lrt-
W k k « ^ i# 'r, I iteJ to r I d#daT fr t  aj^^ k*te't*, M?m- 5 *̂ .,te
«a» led te fa  chak 'rh tr'i#  c»ul; to him tto  k«tew3!co»*». M-nt Arb Mcr^ra*. Ms:»*
W'hlch wa* decoraS,ed w ia  sur- j ^ K 'trM  Milter. a»d Mj** MMra
quoite aod W'hise cr#r* paper' tenet'  Kimrshaf ' " . ..........
FoUaw'snf fa  ,c4"'em«i «  fa ' 
flfl# th# bfd#-#l«'S, voi,ced
I trted to #»'r.l»to ih*t wtott • '’ 
fso,y to ld i my hand «  f«t.* hs» „
Walker ■ml! Shank* t#s behalf «»f tonc lf a., terrn arwjnd me 1 wans |,<» fw l waiarr ana . . .  * k.nBw ryiikei t» ; .T.,.,
a* aisliling with ptans for fa ! Correipcmdeni).
Big Decision For Lynda Bird
■rap*,
mad# to sto tm m t  
rw iiin , Shaion iTrlch, In which 
she poked • ' 'be bride ai»d 
groom as they grew «P 
A brideimaid and liile r  to 
fa  giw m  ,c<>towl«T* weddjng
has C "  i h 7 f i r r t ^ * .
Plane Klatsen, a ctwitln to she crrtata I 
groom. li*Sed the gift* a* they
.m9m...}mm..mmif„........     ..
Refreshments prepared to  
the botse** were served to 
blue coutlnt and fa  »l»ter of fa  
lUme. They’ve been daUng al* groom, and »p«l*l r fellow because he doein i  turn
most every weekend line# la il pnw  her on. mike* A big mijtake.
November and now ll'a  rumored an* great aufsl* The rnotS enduring kind of lovo
they'll rendcivou* on a aummer and the bride a aunt from doem't make you go Iwtnnmnnng
vacation In Europe. But both In- couver.
list they're not engaged. They MU* EW l» '**®
Juit "respect and admire each daughter of Mr. and w i.  
other. Joseph Ebl of Rutland, and the
, ,1 ffrooiTk is thfi finly m)h of
For tonda. and Mr*. Earl Fortney to Rut
leait has brought her from marriage w ill take
gawklneta to glamor. She * Wo»; , Thercsa’ i  Catholic
lomcd forth Church with Father F. L. Flynn
falto eyelashes, mokciii), '̂ ,8 m 
archcd-eycbrows and kllog light
1 WOMEN EARN BETTER ;
White Hou*e. Women'* wage* In Norway In*.
For George. It's brought hlrnkrcBscd 10 \m  cent In RMW-ftS, 
enough attention to make him co^pjrcd wltli nine per cent for 
"a very hot property," to quote „,cn. '
a Hollywood pres* agent.
WA8HNGT0N (API -LyrM * 
Bird Jtomion feela that gradu­
ating from college mean* loa-
% •  lot of security." 
le U.8. presklentte K-Xtar- 
old daughter aaya she a frank y 
procraitlnatlng about her big 
declalon; What to do neat?
If you think her problem I* 
that much-publlcUed romance 
with actor George Hamilton.
Ihlnk again.
Lynda la trylrjg to^«foc‘de 
whether ahe *hould look for 
Job—"but 1 don't know what 
doora are open to me"--or go
back to the familiar world of frie n d *^  . —  
the University of Tcxa* for a *tone, Theyve toen dating at
mailer’* degree In her major, 
ilstory.
" I ’ve got to start fending for 
myself," she aaid In an Inter­
view. And that doesn't sound 
like a girl with true romance 
on her mind.
tonda Is tired of fielding 
questions about her romance 
with tho tall, haraltome. suave.
28-year-old movie actor. George 
Hamilton. Almost aa tirc<l as he 
Is back In HoUywwxl.
Sho wears Hamilton'a gold
I  f'ffia in  littl# e'scitrmrot. Sh# 
raid I wsi "dl»fuitmg." Wto®; 
I asked her bow fa  r«'-»ukl hav# 
married dad^ If »to di'tnT f r t ' 
a charge out to him. »h# fsv# 
me a lecture cm my dirty mltw.
I wou,ld like your otunkm m  
th li argument arxl ymir verdict
—J w.
Dear J.W.; There Is nothing 
«r dirty •law t f a t  
JitUe feeling of cscitc- 
meol." It la a* natural as hum ̂
lJ«T tapipi
the earth populated.
I do think, however, that a 
girl who would refuie to date a 
tt i 't
klAIRrBai » •**«**« M̂W ww  ...... .
the minute your eye* meet hi* 
like It says In Ihe songs.
AROUND TOWN
Directors of tho Kelowna 
Museum, Homer Robinson, 
Monte De Mara. B ill Knowles 
and Ray Alcott and acUng cus- 
todlan Cecilia Spcitcc. met wlto 
•ome of the Valley’s pioneer 
residents and descendants on 
Saturday afternoon with a view 
to obtaining their assistance In 
locating old landmark*, histori­
cal buildings, and other Items of 
value to the new Centennial
K s s ' W r s
8. Buchland,
Mra. Upton spoke briefly on 
the restoring of miHdln^ by fa  
| ’nifitof'lCBl*8oolety,»and*Mn.*Roto 
Inson apoko on locating sources 
ot material for the Museum, 
•oylng that the knowledge and 
advlco of tho pioneer f®»nllfa 
would b« invaluable »  f a  di­
rectors. Afternoon tea waa 
lerved.
Visiting Mr, and Mrs! Thoma*
Walker thli week are Mr. and
15rrif
Mr# J !t
fa ir  two daughtora who nave 
becii cnJto'Ing •  week's holiday 
lo Keiowim at fa  Mountain
Shadows Country Club lodge 
have returned io tholr home In 
Vancouver.
Arriving tomorrow to spend a 
few weeks In Kelowna are Mrs.
F. M. Procter from Vancouver 
nnd her daughter Mrs, .lohn Me 
Alpine with young Alison and 
John, who w ill be visiting Mrs. 
’ rocter's alater, Mrs. H. W. J. 
teterson.
Mra. Agnes 'Lummlo' HughM 
from Rhonndda, Wales, la 
gpendlni two month In Kclownw 
fa  Sueit bf Her ntoco; Mrs; 
Agnes Fothcrglll and family, 
dra, Hughes, who has been 
visiting relatives In Edmonton, 
VMtcotiver*and'#letorla^>pia«»a 
to return to Wales nfter another 
visit to Edmonton at tho end of, 
August ' ,j
Miss Barbara Green returned 
to Vancouver on tho weekend 
following a ten day holiday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. L. 
B. Green. M isi Green, a mem­
ber of Ute first graduating class 
of the B.C. Institute of Tech 
ler Nntlona 
„  JpldW Of’I'ccItirTZ^
Motel and Restaurant Manage­
ment a t. Ute gonvocaiion ex«r* 
dies held Frld«.v altcrnoon, bhe 
haa accepted a ta l lion with fa  








far rillw a iftn  D#ll*#ry
Lynda Is Just having a "tor 
rlflcally gay time," la tho way 
Mrs. Johnson put It.
Studious Lynda got her bach 
clor of arts degree from her 
mother's alma mater, the Uni­
versity of Texas, June 4, with 
high honors in history, classics 
and government courses.
Lyndn’a graduation gift from 
her parent* la a two-month trip 
to a half-dozen countries of Eu­
rope. ’   .
P
SERVICE 
& P A R 1^ 
for Ranges, 
Washers 
_  and Dryers
Factory Trained Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna ond dis­
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LADYWEAR
NEW SHIPMENT
White and Beige Hats
At Very Low Prices 
All OTHER HATS-Va PRICE
NEW SHIPMENT
White and Beige Clutch Purses
Wonderful Selection
the seventh veil
LOR SRI?^ U L U  lio v m  TO T O lO t 





Itest Itato we lisd •  dotighnol ude at So|>cr*VMtt « t  
miM 54.000 —  almoa wibfllcveblc. IW * «*ctli w tV t 
•ddrti at I r t t I  10 m art v t t ir t ir t  and fs|>cct to acU M 
Irts t 60,000. W tVe got more U od i tliasi fo k^rt m t  
heard of —  Bl»tt»err>, llacMeberry, RuttcrmiHL
Vet — they’re a ll doitgbnuta Rnd this week are made 
(reth daUy. We tv to  have |uvt ardlnaiy dowghnBt* with 
Ihe hole lo ll»f ‘tlddle.
Maybe you should check at Super-Valu 
this weekend.
New Home Recipe 
Reducing Plan
It's simple how quickly one 
may lose pounds of unsightly fat 
right In your own home. Make 
this homo recipe yourself. Us 
easy, no trouble at all and costa 
little. Juilt go to your dnjR store 
and ask for four ounces of Naran 
Concentrate, Pour th • Into a 
lint bottle and add enough 
Wfwrfirplt*Jtflc»»to*ftlHhe»bettle«> 
ake two tablespoons full a day 
as needed and follow the Nnran
'mn.""’"""..
If your llr it purchase does not 
•how you a alfflple easy way to
lose bulky fat and help regato 
•lender more graceful curves; w 
reducible pounds and Inches of 
excess fat don't dlsapiiear from 
neck, chin, arms, abdomen, hips, 
calves and ankles just return the 
empty bottle for your money 
hack. Follow this easy way en­
dorsed by many who have tried
alluring curves a ^  graceful 
slenderness. Note how qidrkly 
bloat disappears- -how inuch bet­
ter you feol. .Mull' alivu,youtufw 
appearing aod active.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
A Year's Supply of Doughnuts Froe
( I doi. per week)
If you can catch us out of doughnuts 
during regular store hours.
yVE M AKE ’EM AND SELL ’EM
592 Rcrmird Aye. 
D ial J-.WMN
I f
SlIRROLNDED BY EASY PARKINC
FRUIT DRINK 
 3  for 3 9 cShasta 48 ez. tin
Prkes EHcctivt Ttwre., M ., and Sat 
kne 23, 24, 2S





M m r t t
H ez-phg. 49(




Ptah foaan, Autd. ^  0 ^ 8 ^
SoLpkg. . . . . . . . .  f or  M 7  m
Wax Paper Refill
29c» •  4» 4» 49 «  4» •  V •  f l lH I  JV  WPCutTittIN ft.rr f
AAARG ARIN E Better Buy -1  lb. pkg.
FRUIT BUNS
39cm m m m m
I . J 9 C
Toattnattar-12't





































ED'S GROCERY KIO GROCERY




857 ElUi St — Phono 762*2881
CROSSROADS SUPPLIES LTD.
V« t  E'owlor & Son •— Phono, 748*3114
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I m k Im
llie  :CQMW<̂  fefa  fa» 0 f  fefa
I JlS5|# 2ft*
m fm :A  »€!»■# -  f t *  Oma- 
mmm Tmtdaj i»«« ffgiraivtfi m
wmfmkBUî m immPiewetA %EY M■ B P - .
lo  isstflitiiisiis 9 BfiiMI.,* t•■■■•■rail*» m*F m
iitJHM fc*(i ts bisaM iaadl wauv i 
fe*ate»»c ion: sMKStel nfarcb" 
eUttS til̂ i3$9iŜ "
Aftpm 'ol DM p*«tk a
mmvmmemt lemmAsfm •
f a  f a  CwMia Avi.Ymmm FIia  
1»'p#«A>itit « *i.r»  sgfmm b e js w i 
f a  s»mmmfa fa mem-
'Lrxfaf i]lsi#M|te.#' toMfeT'fetf fa 'kit«afe #«»»#«• t«fa was 
f a  mmM m 4»- f a  ifa- afa **#'  
f  y.-ms fete. '
Tbm hoik: -fafaL-*-** fa 
f a fa #  fiCf'iiWMi Ifal fa»» 
« p »  jf a f * .  a m  ■» k m  « ip « rt (fa mmmsaixek .«• faafa 
w t% !fa a  I fa  to  ikccQfa*
l i f i f a t  fa  f a  fate> te to  »$«fa 
fa fa l a 'Vbmm -pcnfa 
H faffar, f a  ffa a iwi ifa t  to | 
f a  safaiKtl afaferai am* tea-\ 
mmm t . fa«ttot f a  to  ifaifai tofafa to fa fafal tpiifai 0  fa iiiii •fato ma*: 
BUBHWiwt to I l f  f a  fpiwaiiiiiiwwi '■: fa 41
f a f fa  liiiM ii# ' lt« t£ * fa »  ■ifai i> fa ■•fay i*a#» iM km [
O NTW PtAttB
faifafa^
fan fs  xifafaclHT-lto fa f» |iw fa N to  * »  fa fa to i to to
S J 7S s .r 2 rK in£h!ris!.
^ f a  ttb*tt—* to V«« { fa im fa fa  f a  a* fa n a w  fa re *
   ............  fafa  to ^  SM SSfafal* to»
* - *  « «  •“ " £ £ .*  S S ^ # « S 5 u “
tw i*  S f a » f a « t  m sm *. to fa ir
WBUL AUiOCAfe .iw*© Iftitoz* «fa •! • *M«Wf to' Of fa toill.fa.tofe: faisi i Brfacto ti» •«**» »fft-
««& rartfafatf fa i KtefO ttKToei fato qaetofai.. 
thf pteft'K*#!* aato p̂ astoufc®! j to ♦ sswtoastf Maj-
aifctefss‘#fT*tf km siittz*- 1 af Vtamx a I f  !#'♦¥© fturt
ljl5.,toii,iij# a.tad to tofatefa ifa s  fa i ta  
fey fa c»fa«'i toiS fa tefassff i^  Ttafay 
||w®f,»ie*a am id  fa  » 'n * , ...
to ,'%edm msoismsm* fsam* to*
.ss*i«toii'» itateteto.j ft.life  wme* fa )  U .ito
fkiWi fa  a *15 «wftfav m Gmrmmi. wm*
to to i wm-axess »  r " i i i i  a w to t fa « f f t  afa ksm 
rafar fa a  f a  *« » « **  to aattoa'Cftoi m »
* to  PlasS" - . , *
CsCtt/wvaQTi# L « *fa  ̂  Dfa**" - 
'tofet# s*to kae i®*a »?to s&ato i
4 -te fa  «*fa
topir fetofaravto tosm MAWOi'
w rn M m m m m m
M m tm m m . ifa to fa  t m
•efto 'iv to f «Mtf •  ^
am' film  m trto iri •  a fa p  #  
msm nmma kam :fe«» fito 
tEtoto fa tto f f  lisiltoto "
Iff*'GAKIiDiS !•-© Tto' falto totolflp ipitf
lIM m t mm  to to toitofa- Tto*' faHto#.. ito  tototot
aarfemfa «««tMto Ifaton toi
i» «  .to»- I to  mwrnmm. m i 
to to "feasesitee irfa twm 
Kfafea made fa rs i: f a  
■toiwfaa'’*
«ff fa f i fei f a   ......"-
tma a M  «i Am Itoifa «ai 
l i  fifeitofe. f
e a R f iS iii iiM ,9  
f to  «tot et t t fa i  to tofefei 
ipp feMKfe fato fafai to tot
fa t* -  „ _ _ _
D 3 IF 0 1 D . f t o f a f a  
•peiitBc tala*' a iiw  t*r «*»*•»•! "M ari - ss, to*'
t i l  Wteal wafa to te t s»isr j *-'j»tas-aai''’' Ori*»a*sr* at Cto-
0  war. aim  ^  «  ataa
, i . . « . . . . .  - . is a :  i s ; ; X Z
€fa  smwabKm «l IS fa  fijto fa
tl> W'toi a®fa to fa  I#!*' 
,to?la'€#a I  rai'.v#'' > C-'i-x- 
'istae iise't’ei asto faa'-r !«<%'%'■>■ 
t to ii*  IS  to * ' tv tiS it «*f aS' '(MiWit-
gemy i f a r t  sd aax?
tS t W feat frarss* o f ,peas*'t4» e  
ee>«ta?©fai? a#faei' itora to to- 
imam f a  ir««ste ato NATOI ass w 7 ——. 1 --------   . .
; cte*r4 *s, to a«IS*r« »gs*- j fa * ateta®' to **  *« fer w'to-
 ̂|*to®" to* to**f«'t* *  'Wsaî sE ĵtoi I® Fraas* at## to* .saaaii* * ttor« t«to* ato" .aafaJto*- afa
toeiafa arro** to* fa |
a ,Mssm* » » ****• ^  i
hats Safa'* csfatoS f a  I f a w |  
mfftmnmnmt am  fa to to i •  ttoa -1 
mem m  s'dmmst a f a r ; 
xmm mm-mm- ^  ?
s "fto  tm m m a  t to  fa *  fa to *
' fa  tasmma-' A 
mm& semkimm yrnmmu* **: 
i.m u ^ m'vwitmm »«# « r* * * « 8  
i .igfifivS'af* "Mnafsr to* teawtel-̂ 'ii'er 
:' •iMtraal ««# si««ia»«*-
I orfAW a fC©"i-i6s«faw am s t  aTWMEUt
ifaa r Im m  '■ ****» f a *
|taa*f to* .<smcsmy «l m S m  1 *  Sumistor Ifta-
Cfafaaaw a«to ♦ £ r w  **« !to « fa 'l® > » fa
« y  toa»* w :"»» to t
c»ss,*s ii«iji toe Casatfias
Pat Cfattfal
fifeal IfeMtft'
4  SftfeCMi £4£ 4 
H fti LTfi. 
ttfel 1
L \% e n fM £ M i e i» w iC A m
d e v e io p m e n t  m o r t g a g e
CORP LTD
W nnt: p  i  fi« t«  ifepMi. %'tmmsm I, iX «
-  m M am  p-^mm *  *
Frar fi«* Fr«ig)*citatt" afa' oasqfat* 'jsEfeaawitoJ* afafeJfa 
tom ato*, d l)  afa' c ta fa  fa *- 
N.41IE ....... .................... ................ ................
M®iS£SS' "  ...... ■............... -......    ■*■*"■'
KsiEifa. at 8to K'»afa* ar Esrfa fa fa  
c m - «# TOWS i©
A M li ir il'fc © !
■ o fitu  m m M x ^ m ,  -s***
tC f j —t fa fe ia i fa a ifa  ifatefe 
»»«•» m em * mmt* eai*i.s&t 
mme* frimtmt fa ifaa l ftttoi- 
lape*. Pr. J. McUiMifaaa, n  
e a i a fa  emms^my
iMfaifet fabtvr fa  iatefetofawa*', 
¥ to « tiy  tofa aa lastoM* fa i 
fa^tftaJ vrvemm as4 fetetiai-! 
fefafa*.
%mm o m m tm
B H ioJ im w  »a*» -  A fa ii 
» . fa i4«»<ae». * ’*» 
•««t'Mrfa Tfafaajr te *#*#* 
jt#*r* te p tew  alter «*••#<♦#*• 
ffajF A H tfa ia t Wmwl# as * 
c fia rt* fa fetirroftlfa Ha
4 fa  ifltm lf.i«d fa ir liip jm  
•tec* kill a rtf*!, tteatty tliaatiB i 
te fifa tfa  Ifa torll,
VOTE PlAJfSEP
EmfONTON iCPt -  Urcteo. 
toe rattdeeu w ill fa t*  fa ir  
filte cAaoc* te ate* f*ar* to 
iSccSda wbtlfar to fluorKtet# fa  
elQf wfwirr rapfaf- C llf cwmdJ 
•frt« d  Mortday to bold • fluori- 
datkn picfacito «l fa  Oct. 19 
d v ic  * l« tk m .
P A ll SLTTOCATE
CALGARY (C P I ~  U ck of 
oxygan te a im all baiement 
room wbera a gat itove was 
burfaof *» • Warned for the 
de itb i Monday fa Vancouver 
te ttte fcri James Owenn, 17, and 
Lqma Furtiedonn. 16. who had 
arrived her* last week.
CENTIE PLANNED 
WINNIPEG (CP) -  T. Eaton 
Co. TEVeiday announced plans 
tor a new shopping centre on 
a 70-acre itle  te southeast St.
  ’iflteircs3fa’"'fa"ffir'''''e fa tf^
plaiwed construction time were 
not announced.
mmm mx^t ta » t it» »m  maw
ta ta *  * 0  .»mn a 
ftffeWiii s# to* |fedifeii6 *«a"f*fa: 
!C «  %a iw^wi4# m  *«*»»*-
: | | t. Pw ifeftU fa fesA^fa fo t’’
'taiiWiia'st ve> %a^ o* toat w*-
   __
1* » ca« t *  msA a S ! fa  t*"
to* iiiK  îte‘.w *« .isvro-.w®*#*** ***® fa " "
ta fa  f a  to i* i a
ItT u .*  .',. »«i" *? '"  a.* ■»»»■•
_|f«lt«'*a*('*'S tW'»Ai«:4 i*  
m « » !f *3(faf fa  itartowa* fta ^ ' 
ma* TS# sEtitw fa f fa , fa  
Siwto u  A* cfa;&fts\#f afa ,to **
ftific fa ' te iiiid  >*ii)t)*!6 ©**••
'*fa *f»u« fa fa
f*a»**r,** fa  **M
*M' ..........fati ifa ii|«(#lii:»lj' »fa 
" *«»#» i f  >:«***'■ Mt 
'U w ,l f a  ■«*»"
IBLYPSGPGflf', tsattf" ■iCP''Wi: 1 1 -f d y § fa t fa fw rt
.fafai*ifa. *4. fa to to*  - -
smeMitpitf m  fates f a  Y i« s » j*^ w  %tmsm ’Ptmss*.ftf ffefaa* Afato W4* fif9̂ .vs;!#V;!fafa «w fa '̂
wi "thm m i wfate a ***;
weMMiEKi J tm m
m » K m m  icy* -  -Edmmt' 
msa'a l.Jii m x  -mfaifa -mmEm* 
fapwwi Wismmw I *  a .memam -*«te fa 'Tm mm- 
'tra*« fa w fa f fer pF*a»»» l« .f 
'fef 'WM afa) mnp liM fa  <wfa>- 
•f«.
E *s|*f f a  t® « *s fa  was'I 
f a i ef «nt«r* toalt fa rta«e t to'! 
fa Ntaite' V*e*iw»« to mm\ 
ter*35rfai were at. teffc '•# M per'
ffo i-
J3t'i»*ta'*«*te'l fafif'tols a l»  
ta lm w d  f c * » r i» l taaonsseists 
to fcatol ywufel Cwadtofif te the 
Serte'
TSty j B e I «i d *  d rjh iid iied  
h a ^ fa , »t!©W'-»ftff* up te tJ '.fa  
a t f * r  te malt* 1#  fw  th f tte- 
lUteB Bid laof-linest ol fa  
poitte't*. and a ftrt* aircraft 
trip  to the laatn c fa f •  ffa r.
S'jufaf* .Af fa i rs  liwaswr
feiAwi 'fa  ifpa rt iiia p - 
l#Efiatit*g It saii to* s.(®qsi«wa' 
* * *w  w«iiAi s»are ttiW)
irf rtathliy « « *  f a *  W I f a ’ to • 94-ymr r*ftad-:
ClO O © ARE KINDLY
LONIXJN iC P i-rm tr baadHa 
held up pay clef k Percy Tbomp- 
wo. g rsw n f fa  II.IM  payroll 
be was carry teg and his wallet. 
Then fa y  bad lecond tbouthts. 
One of them handed back fa  
wsttet. ia jrttn; “ We don’t want 
your money."
§e* w» fe-to • • - 
ter a la itc  
faeciSoB of small
aa Idwil gilt.
Irwws. msetle*. le ttte * 
Tfwslefw
CAPRlSr^
ffa p ita p d  7tS4Stl
TRiAUI WILL ©ND
War crimes projccutlons for 
murder te West Germany wlU 





rorm criy Davis Shell 
654 lisrvey Ave.
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be rare your 
iu te  lAsunnea I f  eomplala*
JOHNSTON REALTY
 “ ■'■■-'atel''fitt«ftare' tMU'- "■-
532 Bernard 762-2848





and your own good taste!o
plus Rummage and 
White Elephant Sale 
Friday, June 24th -  7 p.m.
Doors Open 6i30 p.m.
to be held at the
lial Room of the
SpoDsorad by Kdowna Boys’ Club DIrccfttrs ami Women’s Auxlllury
TVs, Radios, nicclric and Wood Ranges and Heaters, Refrigerator!!, Beds, 
Toasters, Automobiles, Bicycles, Jars, Trunks, Lamps, Tools, Kltelicn Sinks and 
Cement Laundry Tubs, Washers, Floor Furnace, Boat nnd Trailer, 1st Class 
Clothing and Small Items,
3 go<d Auctioneers to serve you.
MS’W-i
We are SO sure you 
will be convinced that 
new lighter Carnation 
is the best tasting 
evaporated milk, we are 
offering 15 cents off 
your next six can purchase.














on 6  can purchase o f  _ 
Carnation Evaporated M ilk.
DEALER: Thli coupon will be (efeeimil (or 15f Plot ?< hindllnf-ellher by your CernUlon 
Siltjmin, Of by nulllnj lo C»tnetion Compeny Ud., C02 Weilvlew * ! ' l '^
LiporiUd Milk.
onlviiiC affijllo ii Evaptlalcil MIIK-^Anytlliiif iiscconsM iilcsfiiiii
iirnatioi
T
